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four district titles

HUlb'bard Museum
schedules show.
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match is at 10:45 a.m. Thursday,
November 9, in Roswell.

The cross country teams will
compete Saturday, November 11, in
Albuquerque for the state title.

The RlIS Warriors will take on
the St. Pius Sartans in the first
state playoff game,at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday, November 18, at W.D.

playoff' Horton Stadium.

quick win. They made short work of
the Deming netters: 15-13, 15
10,15-5.

Seniors Chantel Bowen and Amy
Richardson put the icing on the
cake when they were named all dis
trict in volleyball.' Senior Nicole
Beck and junior DeAnna Swanner
earned honorable mentions.

And so, fall sports aren't over
yet.

The state volleyball

Five RHS nmners were named
all-district: sophomore Luisa Tam,
senior Ardena Comanche, senior
Ira Sago, senior Roger Marr and
freshman Eric Evans.

Meanwhile, over in Deming, the
RHS netters were showing the
Wildcats what power volleyball is
all about.

Just off Friday's. win at home,
the members of the Warriors vol
leyball team were in the mood for a

Deming and both cross country
teams headed for Silver City.

Ruidoso's long distance nJuners,
both the girls and the boys, left
their competition far behind on Sat
urday, when the girls scored 17 and
the boys logged 24 points.

Silver City, District 3AAAJs tra
ditional cross country power house,
could only score a 38 for the girls
and a 45 for the boys to UJke second
on the team's home turf.

District 3AAA what competition is
all about.

It all started at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in W.D. Horton StadiJJ,Dl when the
Warriors romped all over the
fourth-ranked Cobre Indians to win
the District 3AAA football title. The
Warriors walloped the Indians 28
6.

And the Warriors' hard work
paid off again on Saturday when
the girls volleyball team traveled to

by FRANKIE JARRELL
RUjdoso News Editor

What a day for the Warriorsf
In one 24-hour period the am

bitious young athletes from Ruidoso
High School presented the school
with four district championships.

That's right ... count 'em ...
FOUR district championships: foot
ball, girls volleyball, girls cross
COWltry and boys cross country.

The RHS Warriors are showing

I

I

I

properties in drug caseIRS seizes tvvo area

4'i

~-,

Please see IRS, page 2A

Please see Ruidoso, page 2A

court as a plaintiff and the two
properties owned by ~cTague and
Anchondo as the defendants.

The Anchondo property was pre
viously owned by McTague who
purchased it from Tim D. and
David C. CollierMArteBia~- . --

In a real estate contrnct filed in
1985, McTague agreed to purchase
the land, which is along the Rio
Ruidoso in Glencoe, for $375,000
with a $125,000 cash down pay
ment.

The balance of $250,000 was
payable in 10 equal semi-annual
payments of about $34,000 each be
ginning on June 11,1985.

The mortgage holder was named
as the First Interstate Bank in Ros-

property and most of their posses
sions several years ago to pay medi
cal bills that began mounting soon
after Michael was born premature-
ly. ~

He nearly died of a brain tumor
when he was five months old, and
his health problems have continued
and escalated ever since. When he
was three, his gall bladder was
removed, The Malis family learned
in September that the boy's liver
will never heal.

The immediate need is for
ar-ou-.nd:;$30,QOO.P ,. --;-;-- -- - -

The RUidoso News featured
Michael in 'a front page story
recently that explained the immedi
ate need for money to ensure that
Michael's name will remain on the
transplant list.

When the people. of Ruidoso
heard that Michael's doctors were
saying the kindergartener had little

Ruidoso pitches in'
to help ailing child

search warrant based on informa
tion provided by the IRS, he said

The DEA then made a request to
Darden that the warrant and af
fidavit be sealed, saying release of
the information could und~e
th · ti ti . th .e roves ga on 1TI e cocmne
smuggling operation.

''That was sufficient in this in
stance," said Darden.

He said the situation was out of
his hands and any further action is
up to the U.S. Attomey.

The warrant cannot be unsealed
except by a federal district judge
and this would happen only after
the U.S. Attorney believes a
criminal case exists and is brought
to court, said Darden.

The notice of Lis Pendens issued
by the U.S. District Court lists the

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

The plight of young Michael
.Malis is tugging at the hearts of
Ruidoso residents.

And they're resp<?nding by pitch
ing in to raise the $30,000 the mx
year-old's family needs before he
can be eligible for the lifesaving
liver transplant he must h.a.ve.

Michael's name was placed on a
transplant list at University Hospi
tal in Denver, Colorado, after doc
tors said his liver might shut down
• • mL_.. . ~. ,ear. ..~

.~ ',surgery -and lenJrl;hy Hospital stay
could cost $200;000, and his
recovery will cost much more.

Suzie Malis, the youngsters
mother, said the family's insurance
might cover less than half, but if
$100,000 isn't available up front
from insurance and other sources,
then her son's name will be
removed from that list.

The family sold their house.

McTague was arrested in con
nection with a 20-ton seizure of
cocaine made in Los Angeles. An
chondo was arrested in Las Vegas,
Nevada, and is alleged to be the
leader of the smuggling ring's oper
ationsinthe U.S.

The properties listed in the
notice from the U.S. District Court
were searched by federal agents on
Thursday, October 5.

Information on what was listed
on the search warrant, or exactly
what items were taken cannot be
released because the warrant and
affidavits were sealed by a federal
magistrate iudge in Las Cruces at
the request of the Drug Enforce
ment Administration (DEA).

Judge John Darden III is the
federal magistrate who issued the

reported Saturday. Winds drove the fire
over the ridge and blew smoke through
the Bonito basin and into Capitan and
Lincoln. (See related story, Page 2A.)

return messages left. by The New8.
When The Ruidoso News con
tacted the IRS again, a receptionist
said the spokesperson was out of
the office until Tuesday.

The U.S. District Court in Albu
querque filed 1I notice of Lis
Pendens at the office of the Lincoln
County Clerk on two properties in
Lincoln County.

Property descriptions attached
to the document

l
which is a notice

of pending legal action, described
McTague's Hull Road property and
the Anchondo property in Glencoe.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Roger L.
Copple filed the notice which was
received in Carrizozo on Friday.
However, Copple refused comment..

''We do not comment on litiga
tion over the phone," he said.

The forest fire that started in the White
Mountain Wilderness Area is still burn
ing and is about 650 acres in size. The
fire, seen here from Nogal, was first

Forest fire still burns

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Federal agents seized property
in Lincoln County last week in con
nection with the largest cocaine sei
zure ever.

Media reports said property
linked to Hector Tapia Anchondo
and James Romero McTague was_
seized by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice under money laundering
statutes.

McTague, a resident of El Paso,
Texas, owns a house in Ruidoso at
302 Hull Road. Anchondo owns
property in Glencoe where a large
home of 8,100 square feet is under
construction.

A precise list of the property
seized was not published and a
spokesperson (or the IRS did not ..

Masked
man robs
bank here
by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A man wearing a ski mask and
brandishing a semi-autolpatic
pistol robbed the Bank of Ruidoso
branch located in the Financial
Center on Mechem Drive of an un
disclosed amount ofcash Friday.

According to Ruidoso Police
Detective Lanny Maddox, the police
received a telephone message at
5:34 p.m. from a female teller
-savina. ..l..", J",.....1,. l.. ....d-heeD-robbed.-
-'~:Ruia:~airived itt*-#tbew.'·'
scene two minutes later and did not '
observe any suspicious activity,
Maddox said.

He went on to say, police spoke
to the teller, who said a man came
into the outside walk-in teller booth
and pointed a blue steel, large bore
semi-automatic pistol at her and
demanded money.

Police say the teller was stand
Jng behind a bullet-proof glass.

Maddox said the witness de
scribed the suspect as five foot, ten
inches tall with a deep voice. He
was wearing a blue ski mask with
separate holes for the eyes and
mouth. He had on a bright green T
shirt and blue jeans. He was also
wearing a faded designer denim
jacket with orange thread. He had
black driving gloves on with holes
for the knuckles.
~ddox said the suspect left the

bank in a westerly direction and it
is unknown if he had a vehicle
waiting for him.

He said in the preHrnin::l in
vestigation it was determin the
female teller waited five to seven
minutes to contact police about the
robbery.

Ruidoso-Lincoln County
Crimestoppera will pay a $1,000
reward for information leading to
the arrest and Magistrate Court
bind-over or a grand jury indict
ment of the suspect.
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This little girl is bouno-'!
ing along during a.·,
snake dance .at the '~.

powwow in MeScalero "
Saturday. rhe event
was Conducted _to ;help
raise funds . for " the
Saint Joseph·s ,fv1ission
on~th~ teseiVation..

Powwow
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As a part of this community,
Hall said it's, natural that the mu
seum and ita OWDeI' would want to
take part in this community project
ofhefping the Malia family.

To learn more about the Huh
bard Museum, the memberships or
about Joan Stau£ler's uerfurmance,
contact Hall at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, 378-4431.

Company in Tulsa, where the
co~lemakes their home. ..,:. ~

Iill provided dozens M' TaVW::
reviews Of Stauffer's performances, '
saying how pleased he and Hub
bard Museum founder R.D. Hub
bard are to have such an en!;er\;aD).r '1
ing event planned for the museUJtt'{
first event.

Even as Hall was organizing the
membership drive for the Hubbard
MuseiDn, a drive with a focus ofin
tegrating the museum into the com
munity, when he and Hubbard
learned of the plight of aix-year-old
Michael Malis of Ruidoso. The
youngster needs a lifesaving liver
transplant, but won't be considered
untillUa family can gua,ranl;e(l the
up-front ~neyofabout $100,000.

Hall swd when Hubbard learned
of the f"mily's serious need, he
pledged 10 percent of the member
ships sold between the time the

"drive began and December 1 to the
Michael Malis Fund.

sell's wife, Nancy, will perform for Hubbard
Museum members December 2.

.", 'f
.. I,.,

.'-

.'

Joan Stauffer, presenting her one-woman
dramatic portrayal of artist Charlie Rus-

Councillor AI Jun,ge wants the
community to know that Councillor
J.D. James wcln't run him off from
laat Tueaday's coll11CU meeting.

During the workshop before that
meeting James called on Junge to
resign,and Junge didn't stay for
the regular Ill\leting.

Junge says James didn't run him off

by FRANKJE JARRELL "Behind- Ev~ Man-the Story
Ruidoso News Editor . ofNancy Russell' is the title for the

Members of the Hubbard MUse--· ~native's show. m __

um will be the only ones able to at- According. to reviews, .Staurrer
tend the museum's first special gets her audience's attention WIth
event on December 2.. 'TIl never forget the firat time I

Joan Johnson Stauffer will do, ever laid my eyes on Charles Rus-
her interpretive dramatic sell.. ." and 'holde the audience
monologue here for members only spellbound for the rest ofher show.
on December 2. "If I do it right, the audience

Museum director John V. Hall starts with a laugh and ends with a
said Friday that the response is tear," said Stauffer. "Nancy was ab
tremendous to the announcement solutely obsessed with Charlie's
that memberships are being offered success. She was so ambitious and .
in the realistic art museum head- so dedicated to that ambition," she
quartered at Ruidoso Downs Race added.
Track. Hall said area residents are Stauffer's portrayal of Nancy
excited about being a part of the Russell has been so well received
museum. that many times after she's fin-

"I want to stress the urgency of ished a show, people come up to her
joining now," said Hall, who is even asking questions about what
now putting together a promotional ultimately happened to this re
budget for the museum and the markable woman.
special exhibits and eventa being Stauffe.. graduated from Okla
planned.. Members may alao get a homs College for Women (now the
chance to be. involved in the University of Science and Arts of
$250,000 HubbaM Art Award fur Oklahoma}. She-reeeived--an-tlssoci-
Excellence planned for next year. ate's degree from Mount Vernon in

Hall said he was thrilled to be Was~nD.C. and attended Ox
able to present Stauffer, who ford Umversity in Oxf'ord, England,
portrays Nancy Russell, the wife of where she studied mid-Victorian
western artist Charles Russell. It's literature.
especiallya~te that the crit- Stauffer alao received a degree
ically acclaim performe!:, present in letters from the University of
her one-woman show here, since Oklahoma where ahe was elected to
Russell's huge murals, his last Phi Beta Kappa.
works, are a part of the Hubbard The artiat is DlllI'tied to Dale E.
Museum's permanent collection. Stauffer who is with Standard Oil

its first special event

.

Hubbard Museum sets

pledged to the Michael Malis Fund.
Youngsters in the area are col

lecting aluminum cans to sell with
the money pledged to the Michael
Malis Fund.

"Our switchboard has been light
ing up all day," said Ruidoso State
Bank eDlJlloyee Lucy Allison Fri
day. She said people have been call
ing the bank from all over the state,
as well as from West Texas, to find
out how to donate to the Michael
Malis Fund.

Allison said many people saw a
television news spot about the
Malis family, and were touched by
the little boy.

A Roswell television station,
KOBR-TV, will broadcast a seg
ment live at 6 p.m. today (Monday),
November 6, in front ofthe Smokey
Bear District Ranger Station on
Mechem Drive.

Randy Escamilla of KOBR said
the focus will be on "the town that
makes a difference" for the way the
Vulage of Ruidoso has responded to
Michael Malis and his family.

Donations can still be made to
the Michael Malis Fund at Ruidoso
State Bank in Ruidoso.

incident, one man was transported
to Lincoln County Medical Center
for treatment after the man shot
himself in the foot with a ,22
caliber pistol. The man was later
released.

The judge reviewing the Munoz
case has 72 hours to decide whether
or not to indict the alleged drug
kingpin, said the Associated Press.

The sheriffs office also received
numerous reports of trespasBing
over the weekend, which was the
first weekend of rifle deer hunting
BeaSOn, said McSwane.

day afternoon," said Hawkes. A fire
normally begins to quiet down in
the late afternoon which made the
run unusual, he said.

Currently crews are attempting
to contain the fire using natural
barriers such as triIiIs and rock
walls. Hawke said it ill hoped c0n
tainment can be achieved by today
or early Tuesday.

Michael Malis. BPO Does Jean Proctor
and Wanda Strong sell baked goods dur
ing Saturday's bazaar. Baked good pro
ceeds went to the Michael Malis fund.

John V. Hall, director of the
Hubbard Museum, said Friday that
R.D. Hubbard, the museum owner,
has pledged 10 percent of the pro
ceeds from memberships sold in the
museum before December I, to the
Michael Malis Fund.

The membership drive is already
under way, and Hall said 10 per
cent of those memberships already
sold will also be donated.

"It's unfortunate that young chil
dren have to If,0 through such ter
rible diseases,' sl1-id Hubbard, on
learning of the young boy's life
threatening condition.

Joan Staueffer, a performer who
is booked to perform for the Hub
bard Museum members on Decem
ber 2, has also pledged her fee to
the Malis fund.

Steve Makowski, of the United
States Forest Service, said when
the Albuquerque office of the forest
service heard about the Malis boy's
need, the staff raised funds through
a hot dog sale in the cafeteria there.

The BP€l Does, already planning
a holiday bazaar to benefit their
ongoing commitment to the Multi
ple Sclerosis Society, tagged on a
bake sale Saturday, with funds

Though an autopsy has not been
done, the preliminary medical
report said Sanchez's death was al
cohol related, said Pfeffer.

"Whether it was kidney failure,
a heart attack or exposure ... it was
an alcohol overdose, said Pfeffer.

The Romeros, who were also
hunting, located the body behind
their residence in a semi-open area

Lincoln County Sheriff James
McSwane said that in a separate

Nine fire fighters from the
Forest Service were fighting the
fire on Sunday, and today (M()nday)
they were joined by two crews from
Mescalero.

Hawkes said it is believed the
fire was started by a campfire built
by hunters. The fire area was about
two miles south of the Spring Cabin
area, he said.

Saturday, the fire was about 100
acres in size, but ~ the afterno9n'
winds picked up tl1~ the.fire ran up" Control of the fire is not ex-
the mountain side. pected for another four days, he

"It made. its biggest run Satur- 'dB81 •

Continued from page 1A

chance of surviving even a year
without a liver transplant, it wasn't
long before they began figuring out
ways to help.

Members of the Malis familyJs
church, Trinity Mountain Fellow
ship, took the lead by establishing
and donating to the Michael Malis
Fund.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr.
proclaimed "Michael Malis Day"
last week to draw attention to the
child's plill'ht.

And that was only the begin
rung.

The adult Sunday school class at
the First Baptist Church. put to
gether a spaghetti dinner for Fri
day. In just five days members of
that class, led by project coor
dinator Judy Gerth, were able to
sell enough tickets and get enough
donations of food and money to
serve spaghetti to about 600 people
and deposit $5,211 in the Michael
Malis fund.

'It was the whole community,
and a lot of help from the Lord,"
said Gerth. She said the class
received one donation of$l,OOO.

It takes a lot of spaghetti to serve 600
people, and members of the adult Sunday
school class at First Baptist' Church are
busy dishing it up Friday to raise funds for

IRS------------
issued to McTague in April 1986. McTague house was rented by Jose

In an addendum to the sale, Vasquez, who is wanted by the
McTague agreed to purchase the DEA on charges of conspiracy to
property for a total price of distribute cocaine.
$159,500 with a $50,000 dow'n pay- McTague and Anchondo, as well
ment, plus about $18,000 in cash as other individuals arrested in
within 90 days ofclosing. connection with.the alleged cocaine

McTague also-agreed, accord:ibg 1llUlJggling eartel~ all preaded in:
to the addendum, to assume the nocent to charges of conspiring to
sellers' loan balance of $44,403.98 smuggle and distribute cocaine.
with interest at nine and one half A trial date was aet for Decem-
percent at the then Otero County ber 12.
Savings and Loan in Ruidoso. Associated Press reports said the

The balance due at closing was alleged mastermind uf the smug
said in the addendum to be gling ring, Rafael Munoz Talavera,
$47,169.03. was arrested in Juarez, Mexico.

Media reporta say the current
value of the McTague house is
$90.105. and the value of the lot is
$12.600,

County records also indicate the

Continued from page 1 A

well.
In February of 1988, McTague

filed an Assignment and Con
veyance of the property to An
chondo.

At 10 a.m. on August 15. 1988,
McTague received the warrant)'
deed to the property from the Col
liers. At 10:01 a.m. the same day,
McTague signed over the warranty
deed to Anchondo.

The notice of Lis Pendens de
scribed the property as totalling
56.53 acrea. but records in the
county assessor's office indicate An
chondo is only Uued for 37 acres.

The McTague property on Hull
Road was purchased from Jim
Bowen. The wsrranty deed was

A Roswell man was found dead
in the Arabela area in what may be
an alcohol-related death,

Richard Sanchez. 26. of Roswell,
was found behind the Porfilio
Romeo residence north of Arabela
on Sunday.

Sanchez was discovered at about
8:15 a.m. and was pronounced dead
at 9:25 a.m. by Dave Pfeffer, acting
medical inveatigator. The investi
gating officer was Paul Wersich,

Forest fire burns out of control

2A I The Ruidoso News I Monday. November 6.1989

Ruidoso--------------

Hunter found dead near Arabela

A forest fire now 650 acres in
size is still burning in the White
Mountain Wilderness and may not
be under control for another four
days.

The fire was firat reported Sat
urday in the Three Rivers drainage
area on the weat side of the wilder
ness area, said Jerry Hawkes, dis
trict ranger for the Smokey Bear
District.

Since then the fire ran up the
drainage and crossed over the ridge
and is now burning downhill in the
Bonito drainage area, said Hawkes.
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DARLENE HART

A visit to her pa'r~nts

. was also a chance for
San Antonio, Texas,.
designer Carol E'lans
(above right) to show
off some of her u'nique
fashion designs.
Evans, .the daughter of
Tom and Alice Payne
of Ruidoso, is pictured
above with Reggie
Gray and Caron Crane.
Cindy Eggleston (left)
looks at one of the as
sorted dresses that
Evans creates to order.
The artist's mom says
Evans will be back .
soon for a special
showing.

--.-------+-----~----c--_I

Southwest
designs

Ex....Mountain
Gods executive

., . - ..

.Tally liouored ...

.

. .'

~..\

•
. ......

. .

A former executive with the lnn
.c>fthe MountainGoc1s in Meilcs1ero
has been honoJ:titl by the Edu.ea- .

'tionmifnstitute'of"the Ameriean· .
Hotel and Motel Association. .'
. . Steve W. Tally, gcmera1 man8~r
oftheCon£ort Inri in 'L:a.Mesal Can..
fc>rnia,.has beella'Wardeo.the .
OetWied Hotel Adndnillttator
dlllligJlationby.the a\lilocri.atioll.. .

Tany W$lI allllociated with the
Inn of the Mountain Goda for ten
16at8jhe is originallyfrom RuidOllO.

, The designation was al'l11ounced
L:'~: J. Clark Jr., eHA.• . of the IMtitut6's ~riifi-

. cation Coll1'li:liuion ~d dee.
Sch<Ic>I of Hotel Ad:01inilitrationilt

J Cream puffs: ar~' $erved by Sun· WQtld SaVings Co~U=~ certiliecl Hotel
.peopleat the weekly h1alnStreet Ruidosocotfee. Admlnisttator· is·· the D:lOIt
\l\:'edn8Sday. Enjoying the event a~ (f!'Om left) Dave JmlItiIiIlUl!.. deeignati-0n oIfend !1
KIng', president of Sun World; WiriifredMcCann; the lill:11.IIliItiD~ Inatitute. T. qqli
John Olson, locall1'lanager; Nancy Osterholt. vice ty,an~yemutt~
pretident; and MalnS'treet merchant AkI&n owio.. ~:::~ llI;lC1 u.a...

"'

.
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.'Cream puffs"'

Correction

.
GINGER MANGUM,

The correct phonen~ fot
Sunshine Place at 423. Meehem
is 25.74349•.Sunshine'PlaCll is a .
multi·ta~ bUSiness invc>l'ring
.Perbo~C)gy, mJ!llS8it', dance in
iJtructilli1 and aetilDics.

Realtor of Year active in. village

NEA calls on
state to raise
teachers' pay

.'

The National Education Associa
.tion of New Mez:i.co (NEA.N;M>
wants a ten percellt pa increase

New Mez:i.co.
The announcement was made at

the end of the NEA-NM's fall coun
cil Saturday, October 21.

The Jll!'Y ra,ise request was part
of a legislative pacbige adolltea by
NEA·NM that also included a re
quest for a fair due process law,
said a release from tlul teacher or
ganization.

•
. ....•., . .. -

:; I_

James Paxton, broker with boards and committees on the state Memorial Award, is the most
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, level, and bas lJel'Ved as secretary- prestigious award a real estate
Inc., afRuidlillo, has good words to treasurer ofthe local board. agent can attain.
say about Darlene Hart, associate "Darlene is very active in her "It takes into account Realtor in-
broker with Century 21, who was community, serving on the Parent's volvement on the local, state,·and
recently chosen as Realtor of Year AdvisoI'f Council at White nationtl1 level, community involve,.

the Ruido Bo of .Ji1M[amwmtrtt-a.81illnLJE!:1lememeronlttamryt}'-.1SichDOl,,--llL-.lmeJ:lt,..hmriJ·neS41l'8C:ti·lceEWu~h·igh-C.
Hart, who bas been a'Ruidoso volunteer fot the Family Crisis ethical standards," Paxton:aays;

.... resident since 1978~ has.been a li- Center ••. alwaYJLinterested in The Realtor of the Year Js_
censed real estate agent since 1979. growth and progress of Ruidoso, a .selected by a group of the

,She has been associated with town she loves and calls home," recipient's peers made up of an
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate since saysPaxton. awards' committee and past
March of 1988. The .honoree is tnarried to Paul recipients oftbe award.

Hart is a graduate of the Hart; the couple has two childrell, ''We are vay proud to have Dar-
Realtors Institute and is the iD)." JellJlifer, sevell, and Matthew, lene as a mexDber of our firm and
mediate past president of the three.' . congratulate her on her fine accom
Ruidoso BOard of Realtors. Paxton ~uton says the Realtor of the plisbment," Paxton IlEJd in a
BaYs she has served on many Year Award. a. Lela Easter prepared statement.
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Cosmetologists not
only painted up their:
customers for Hal
loween. they worked on
each other. Here
Nancy Fleharty puts
the finishing touches on
her partner, Ida Brant
ley. They are with the
Crystal Pistol, "The
greatest . little hair
house in town."

Atwork

LincolJ:? Cafe reopened

. .,' \1';

•, .
Sarah Wallace (left), hostess, and Dottie Boone, owner
and chief cook, takes time out for a photo at Dollie's Lin
coln County Cafe at Mechem and Sudderth in Ruidoso.

Dottie BOOne has had her home She has a number ofbreakfast spe-
cooking recogoiJ;lld and JIl'!lised at cialil, . .
Be\'e~ restaWll11ts where she has . Boone's rather fumous cinnamon.
w~rkedoverthe yeill'B in Ruidoilo.. rolls and pies and do~hnuts are

,Now Sh.e has a place ofher own, always speCi81 at the cafe. .
Dottle'/j Lincoln County Cafe at .the The noted. cook hali lived in
intersection '0( ..Mecb$n and Sud- . Ruidoso for more tlu!.n 25 years.
dmh drlyes. The grand opening' Her son, Don Boohe, lives in
wall Tuesday, lla11owile:il Day. "; Iluidoso. She .hali a daughter,
Yo~can't find 19 cent coffee anY~ Sharoll :Booner who liyes in New .

wlteret;heSlJdaylJeDlept at.P~l?1l·ltamP8bire; .\... . .
place. .. . .' . . . Dottle's Litieoln County Cafe is

Another ; feature is. a senior .~Q from 6 a.J.lLto 2 p.m. seYen ..
citisens' discount. Boone has daY"s a week.' . .
seniOt'll in mind when she JIlakes '.
Dlenu deeisiollll tot.her lunch bUil'et. The phOlle number is 257-5666;
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c.an always be found close by,Some
'times the excitement is too much and
certain members of the family would
rathersleep (below).

1989 Ruidoso Warriors
Ko. -- au. HI. WI. PO.~ClII

(_ot"",o)
-lly10 ctwt. TDITII 11 ff7" 140

80. -Gl'!IY ;2 5'11 180 1Ighl_boeIw
01 8IlncIII SWms 12 ' m.-.-
IS J........_ 11 5'6" 115 .quart.............
17 IIckAog..... 11 511" 140 qWt~.ond

13 Mamy__ 10 61' 185 qu___Ilv~ond

19 ShM.l3Im.. 10 tr9' 135 -lly
20 Log..S1hl.. 12 6'1' 205 _.end
l/2 I<loIJohnoon 11 511" 155 I>ocIotoIboeIw ,

,
l!5 LWlSJlmen.t 10 5'6" : 120 """"""'""

90 SluneW... 9 5'6" 185 --,
KamyT'*Rl 12 6'3' 200 bocI!IdoIonIlveend92

sa -Maquoz 10 . 5'111' 155
bIidiiiiiO__

,35 StaveD_ 11 5'9" ISO _boeIw '
36 Randy C<llc 10 m.-.-

~ 39 NckHelrn 11 6'B' 145 ::::::r.,., bc«r-l\lfrid RpO , 12 56"' 155 •
"·42 J_~ 11 5'5" ISO 1>',f<I..Iolr

45 . Mdt OnanIe . 12 .- ,

48 sew. ChImlen 10 m.-.-
49 C<nyChalm.. 12 ..-.-
50 r••lInlo'- 11 5'6" 130 ---51 KoIthHomoo 10 5'Il" 145 ect«JdItl....end ,
52 IlrInt Sc:oft 12 -55 i>OIeBoca 12 6'B' 185

__Idol_._
fiT R.J.DlI'd.. 12 5ll' 155 . =---SI AI>oI CIJovoz 10 5'5" 170
52 Iky..Slnely 10 5'Il" 160 guMW.r-rw taddt
63 CbIoS.... 11 tr9' 140 ~end
&I Ry.. Wrfghl 11 6'B' 170

guonI.lIoIonoIw -65 RalphGall.... 12 6'10' 155
guonI.lIoIonoIw -55

Jcb1_
12 5'1(1' , 1110 ~end ,

70 D""" Illd<na1 12 6'4' 195 lo<:HMI-."""
72 GhalI EIdson 10 5"111' 205 ~ond
13 .BaIll>y 110m... 12 m.-.-
71 KtIy liIVIllO 12 6'1' 2'15 --,18 -Mor-.go ,11 5'111' 175 --111 _ .. 01'" , 10 6'1' l!2O tdMl..........,
91

_0_.
12 6'11' 185 lIsiht--, 811 ZOCl1Chovoz 12 6'0' 175 _boeIw

CoI<n: lloPIllbo1IllI CloId_W_
.-e:-b: IIcllgRlg_
_ BobSrnlll,1Idge_.CInco1N101.JoIn UIMIy.Drow--,
8cJrdIIY"""r~Wod.'MI,~ rox. •.
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,All parts, of a football"game have dif
,ferent personalities. From a, quarter
back sack 'to the end of the game
prarer, people. thatslIpport the~ea:m

. . . '

From beginning to end
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RUIDOSO· USINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

'WESTERN AUTO
Your Source For Tires, Batteries And

A Complete Line Of Auto Parts,
400 Mechem , , Phone 257-5263, .

"GOi WARRIORSl"
139 E. Highway 70 AtThe "Y"

Phone 378-4303371·4077

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO
(Glttsr c.'.,r••e 'Ado_tlve Service

Go Warriors!
"ba, ,. hit, ...... 0._

1. Mayfield at Las Cruces 4. Sandia at Gallup,
,

7. Alabama at Louisiana St..

,

Highway,70at ,the "V",
,378:<4747

,Automotive,·
F.lnlshtls

• • i.[

ruidoso palIII center
,1308 Sudderth. ~. 257-7447,
"GObd Luck ........1". ., ,

Coronado
Paint' ,

GOOD
LUCKI

267-4.()(J6

, Firat, Fedelal
. .' '., Savings Bonk of i'Jew MexicO
398 SUdderth Dr." '!. . •

,~ Good Luck Wa....iors!·
,....'.

S'1'WOI01JSt,,.

i

1
I

. '

2. Alamogoi-do.at,.Cloyis-
"

5. GOddard at Bloomfield ."
" ".. •• iii'

•

- .....,'; ... -

~.Penl1 $t.at Marylifid. .. -

. ,

SlIVHIG COIICftEt(, SAHo '" _va

::::mosoAI10 81",/
•

·GO.BIG BLUEI

9. Air Force at Brigha~Young

5,
.. '>',

:s.~:.........=_'2_=_., ' ~.__• .. "-..._. , -..0.....__..:.._••_ ,-_,_, ....
7 •7

VIDEOU A
"'Go. W.rrlors!U

1-606- 7·7711

a_a n

"

6. Robertson at Grants
.,

rEa 57 [.m p

2812 SUDDERTH DRIVE
R

•

Jennings OU company
t.o~llyOwMd'

Forda*OIIl14land Grocerl..

3. Carlsbad at Roswell

CIMWOIt-,
257-2821,

i .

1.7.7_7.'III'IIl~"."."''7.5_nll.'''.'''F.a_'''IIl.•r••_R.7_7.s_a.R_._zs._Sr57•••' ...31.11II:."iSucm PTn·
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. Use YOllr skUrln. trying to predi~t the winners oi Ih~ 20 g,....". listed
ontl"~l!Ie tw~· p..SIIeR.'....,.,,~'c:;.~~!~sctJs.~P!.litP.e"@ryo ....~.@.~~~Pt.,~hl;L.

'···~mp ov.e$(h:'I"I;f~ .trid~0·NeW.$~~7tft~rrfl!~i.IJeS-:;l;"lrl.ifiiluitbe~
lnT...eRIJ.ldoso....,~Ws ': office. by.S:Oq ··P.M~on',Fri,day. ·Flnd"If:U:t2Q ..

. game$.;.;,.,Ustthete,amsyollti'linklNlII wlnb@low;",ndplckthe SCOIlt .011
',' ..thetlei;)reaker. Ifll:.tle~tUl e)C;l,ts~theprigmoneY WI"l)espllt.~ach

... 'r::;:''k:oe:~~e~~:uJ:;1~~~e: ~~t~~sk~p~~~p:;~n.:.~:e~.:~~::
News will. b~ accepted. " , '

,
•

"", '.

Stoic faces' surround
the field when the War...
riors put on, their war
paint. Win or lose, the.
Warriors have a name
to uphold. '.

...

Determined!

I ..

I ,..•
I .
I
I

I
!
I

. .

'PhoenlxDatlas,
,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ ..-, STATEPLAVOFF GAME. ' - -, -

St. Pius SARTANS"
VS. " ' .

RUIDOSOWARRIO.RS
~ _. .

At Ruiqoso, N.M.' -.::.' Saturday, November 18,7:30 P.M.

. f
Name•••••••••.••....••.•........••••••••••~...... Tiebreaker. . .
Address ,•.........•..~.............. Pick the $Core in 'case of a lie:

_J • ~

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESS,ES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS
...

18. Miami at N.Y. Jets14: Texas at Houston

HUGHES'BODY SHOP"
"Our Warribrs Are The Best"

CIRCLE ~ BAR BQUE SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS
\SI - ~ . L........~~,. ''Your Automotive 5upetmarket"

GO WARRIORS GO! .....,.. Chevrolet, OldsmobUe. Ca,dlJ1ac;.Bulck.
----~-~--~----~- ----~"-""":.o.,-~~~~~~~"-=~2=---4~1--=O-=---;Hi;;-:gh:O:::,,::::.~y~70~W;"'=C:::;t,----Pcnttitlaacc;::-,«GE , . • •

Phone 378-4764 Highway 70, RuidoSo powns . 1825 Sudderth 57~ , .5 PhoDIio 257-4081 Dodge, ,Jeep/Eagle. Subaru

10.. Fresno St. at N.M.. State

WE LOVE YOU WARRIORS
C RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY

~"' AND· HAL.LMARK. . .

"GO,. WARRIORS!"
Mechem Drive/Highway 37 Ruicloso,NM ..

. .
. .

·.1~. '1\tichigao at Dlmos
. .

•

BENNETT~S SHUR.SAY
•

15.()regonat(JCLA .

D & 0 BEAUTY SALON
"We Need Your Head Iii Our Busln~ss" '

, .'''Let's Go, Warriors!"
1 Block Wesl ot Middle SChool' .Phone 257·27....

,

., c' ·19.. Washington"atPhiladelpliia
. ' . . ...'. .

". '

. .

t. PHARMACY ',' '. .
, ,I, ' , , " "

GOOD LUCK THIS SEASON,
238 Sudderth Dr. .'251..5194

, -- .-. . ...'.. -- ,- , . ..

GOOD LUCK.-
WARRIORS

20.. L.A. Raiders atSan Deigo

.'

, .

. .

16. Chicago at Pitts.burgh

. '

. C &l LUMBER it SUPPLY'
"Yo..·,. Th. 0......... WArt.....I,1

Highway 70 East Pho"e 378·......,

. 17. Denver at Kansas "City

•••

", ~

•

..

,

12. So.. Cal at Arizona·

•

'13~ Miami at Pittsburgh

COia=====-LCOntinentalTeJephone

....;.;;.-...;;..;.;.;;;..;....,-"""l"":'--~"":' .•:--,.................-.. "":'.. "::...<;;;..;....;;.;.;..;.;;".... -c.-,-./-1-,......,-.•-....-_,-,-...,-.-.-,-.-............-,-.,..----.......---- -------------.........- ...'..---. ,

--,~" -
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The Warrior tuBbing game was
the key to beating Cobre..

lluidoso made 14 :first downs to

Num~r bne in ,district and" happytQ be The' Wa.rrlors end the regular seaSOn with
that way. Head coach Doug Rags:dal&and a 6.-5 record. Next, they will play the S1.
the. football team celebrate their victory Pius Sartans on Saturday, November 18,

. oyer the Cobre Indians~ 28-6, Friday night. here at W.O. Horton Stadium.

time the Warrio:t'll gave the ball Cobre's 10; :rushed 46 times for 305 Cobre lost the ball by fumbling'
back to Cobre on their own 30. . yards compared to Cobre's .24 once and so did the Warriors.

It was folU'th·and-five for Cobre rushes for 54 yards, . Ruidoso had seven penalties for 45
and the team punted, but a penalty Senior running back Kenn1 yards and Cobre was penaliZed five
on lluidoso gave the Indians a first' Trapp had 21camea and gained times for 35 yaros.
down instead. . 254, yards. . Ending the regulill' season with

Starting on the 50-yard line, the WOW!. a .6-5 record and a district
Indians controlled the ball. Eight The next leading rusher was clmmpionllhip is major victory for
plays later Cohre scored its first R!Jido~o sop!'-omore Jose Marquez. the Wanior football team and :6.tst-
touchdown. 'l'rying a two-point con- 'WIth sa:: ca:;nes and 33 yards. year'head coach Doug Ragsdale.
versiOn failed lull! with 21 seconds PalJsJng yards were more evenly No matter what happens in the
r6rnsining in the game the score matched. lluidoso passed for 69 playoffs, the fcotball team has been
was 28-6. y!U"ds on 13 a~mpts, fiye comple- successful and needs to be con-

An onllide kick by Cobre didn't tions and ·one .mterception. Cobre gratulated.
work. ' made 97 yards passing, with 22 at- CONGllATULATIONSI

The lluidoso Warriors mn out tempts, nine completions lmd fom Now what happens?
the clock and became the District .interce.ptions.. lluidoso will play. om friendll
3AM Champions. . SeniofS Logan Stmnan and fro~ th~ north, the St. Pius

Alfred llqe each caught touchdown Sartans, In the first state playoff
passeB thrown. by sophomoze-..game. , ;
Mannl Guardiola" .'.It will be on Satunlay mght, No-

Rm~oso punted three times, vember 18, here at W.D. Horton
averagmg 32 yards per punt. Cobre Stadium.
punted five times and averaged
31.4 yanis a punt. Go Warriorsl

"'o'[ls'',' ~', ._.' . -. . .. ,.: ,- '-. .. " ....• ",'.'
. .' ".: . ". ,:,,' , "
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by RQD MAYS riors 19-yard line. The Indians riors 35, Trapp went, on the
Ruidoso Ne.ws Sports Writer scored on a pass play, but it was nunpage. Every time he got the bllll

~:t'sll'3:~0 Warrior football .:~:ttyh~~in~t:~~f~r~~=.:e:~:~;~=~fc: .
team is the 'proud owner of the dis- the last time th$ Indlans gCl!< UlBlde thl! ground and caD:yJ.ng In~ans
trict 3MAcrown.' the Warrlors 20 until tJ:l.e eIidofthe along for a five yards, ilhatactenzed

"The kids rose to the occasion folll'th .quarter. . , . ..' .. ' . __ his'attack. .. . .. " .
and deserve it," said head coach Senior Zach Chavez for lluidoso On folU'th down and 13, lluidoso
Doug Jlagsdale. 'They have lots of intercepted the next Cohre pass faked a _punt. Trapp ran for. 15
inner motivation," he added. and ran it back to the 50-yard line. yardll to Cobre's twenty.

Ending the regular .,season, the ,~doso's()ffellf~tollk()v:er,~d "I7)'!!!~~d,tw.g.. frllm,the,!O"llIld"
sixth ranked Warriors ....efeatedthe .got-a first down· ......ore··tP:ea~nd -.nnY;Ullpps~e.wentlnto tlje..·
fourth ranked Cobnl Indisns 28-6 quarter. ," end. .zone. A,.dding a~o,point con· .•.

. Friday night at. W.D. Horton Now it was Kenny Trapp's tum .versIon, RmdoSQ.had a 14-0 lead.. '. ....
Stadium. to play -on offense. Hia fii'Stcany 5:42 remained in the third..
. Despite .26 degree temperatures, got eight YlU"ds, On. folU'th down quaJ'l;er.·. .
a large' hometown crowd turned out and two, 'l'raPp tan for 15 yania to The Cobre Indians received the
to aupport the Warriors. the Indian 10-yani line. ball.and got olle :first down., Onsec-'

Seven seconds before half, the After an offensive penalty, ond down and 13 from the Warriors
Warriors scored a cool touchdown. Ruidoao threw an interception..M, senior Alfred Rue interCepted a

During the seoond half, lluidoso Cobre got possession olthe foot- Cobre.pass.
was the hottest thing on the field. ball on their own 3S, but couldn't . A few plays later it was folll'th

Led by Kenny Trapp's powerl'ul get first down yardage. down and one from lluidoso's 3;1.-
leg work, lluidoso ran all over the The Warriors offense had anoth- yard line. Trapp got the ball and
Cobre Indians. . er chance. tan 69 yards for another touch-

Trapp didn't play on offense dm- Again Kenny Trapp led the way down.
ing the first quarter, part ofa setup with help from sophomore Jose It' was .21-0 and with 2:02
for Kenny, said coach Drew Math- Marquez. Starting on the WarriOl"S remaining in the third qua:rter.
ews. 25, Trapp:ran twice and gained 33 An onside kick ~y the WarriOl"S

Cobre scored. but it didn't hap- yaros. He ran for 34 yards a few worked and Ruidoso had the ball
pen until the last 21 seconds of the plays later and the Warriors 'were again on the Cobre 46-yard line. .
game. on the Indian 10-yard line. Two plays later Alfred llue

****************************** With the Warriors not able to caught a 30·yard pass from Manny
score on fom downs, Cobre took Guardiola and scored the fourth

FIRST HALF mGBLIGHTS possessjon on their own 2-yard line. touchdown for the Warriors.
. R.eceiving );he ball on their ownlluidoso got possession of the 'One minute and twenty eight

26-¥ard line, the Cobre Indians ball again lifter forcing Cobre to 'seconds still remained in the third
couldn't gain a first down. Senior punt. '. qua:rter and the score was 28-0.
Pete Baca sacked the quarterback The Warriors offense stormed The Cobre Indiana finally got
on third-and-two and the Indians ,down the field. Ten plays .later possession of the football .and
had to punt. lluidoso was inside Cobre's lO-yard couldn't get a :first down.

, The Warrior offense stalled and line." . lluidoso's quick scoring offense
gave the ball back to Cobre after Third and goal from the Cobre' relaxed. Tb:e W~ilrs beg8.J1. eating
fom downs. fom, sophomore Manny Guardiola, away, playmg time. They punted

llunning for a first down, Cobre completed a pass to se. Logan after fom downs and the Indiana
got to the lluidoso 42. Stopping this Stinnan for a touchdown. . • . got the ball on their own 40.
drive were seniol"S Kenny Trapp Missing the ema' point, the llunning and passing down the
and Pete Baca. . WarriOl'll- took the lead 6-0 with field, Cobre got to the Warrior 15

Cobre had a tbird-and-15 from only seven seconds remaining in before Alfred llue intercepted an-
the lluidoso 47-yaro line. the firlIt half. . other pass. He mn it back for 43

On the next play, Cohre fumbled yards. ' "
and lluidoso recovered. This tum· ****************************** Taking possession on the Indian
over didn't help the Warriors, they SECOND HALF 42, lluidoso fumbled the ball away.
.}w,d te punt again. -,_..--- - . ---BIGBLIGB'rS . CobJ"l! was mnning Qntof tilDe

Cohre If!'t another :first down, It seemed. a little warmer during and had to pass. Thill time it was
but couldn t get past the 50. Punt- the second half: maybe beCauSe the junior Jamie Candaleria that inter-
ing the ball, the Indians recovered Warriors were through being cold. cepted for RuidoSQ, :n!nning it back
a fumbled catch by lluidoso. Time to punish the Indians; to the Cobre 31-yard line.

It was fust-and-ten at the War- Receiving the ball on the War- Using fom downs and lots of
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RUIDOSO UtTLE IJ:AGl./EFOOt'llAll

WOUld like to Thank'
RUIDoSOPAIIiT CENtER
1:'<>1' Their Generous !jupporf

.'

•

Two members of Ruidoso's
district championship vol
leyball team set up a block.
Ending their regUlar season
with two victories, the girls
will play their first state'
playoff match at 10:45 a.m.,

... Thursday in Roswell•., ,.

..

'. • I-

Plet.nning A-Holiday p'.;trty?
. '·.'-·'l.etUsHelpt ,'"

Decorations '. Music
• Cr_,

HolidaYlVIenu
Call Now!

.. 257.;7967 or 257...3148

"

..

" _ Or.« $ ±st.,. ,. "7'7

•
GO Warriol"S1

said Hopkins.
And how!
Thr:ne tromJH:d the n~r

one team m three qmck
games, 15-13,15-10, 15-5.

This is the only: volleyball dis
trict championship banner Ruidoso
High SchoQI has, aCCOl'ding to Hop-kiDS;- .. -- - -- ----.--

Along with this, SQme girls wenl
~~ndistricthmwrs. .

SeniQtll Chantel Bowen lmdAmy
Richardson were named all district,
with senior Nicole Beck and junior'
DeAnna Swanner earning
honorable mentions.

The volleyball team plays the
first state playoff matcha~ lQ;45
a.m. Thursday, November 9, m Ros
well

7 '9'E 7 ••• '" • Or .~sz,tt,*

by ROD MAYS fronrseniors, Amy' ltichardson and
Ruidoso News Sports Writer Chantel Bowen, the Warriors. tied

lluidoso Hi2h School is number the game again at 13-13. Onate
one in volleyb8ll1 barely edged past Ruidoso and"Won

The Warriors own the district 15-13.
3AAA chamjlionship volleyball ban'( That waif the laat game the
nero after defeating Onate on Fri- Knights would win this seaSOlL
cla~Thc:l Dem~n Saturday'. In the third game the Warriors

ey pliiYeatheir best all year,'" ~b~lewc=.,!lY Onate 1501. NobOdy coUld
said head coach Jody Hopkins after stop flie spiktls of Amy Richardson
beating the Deming Wildcats. or the serves of senior Deanna
"They played well together as a Thompson.
team," she added. PlaYing just as well the fourth

Deming was mnked number one and f'iDal game, the Warriors won
in the district, until llUidoso came 15-8 and would play t;lIe numbet
to town. one ranked Demmg Wildcats the

It all started at 5:30 p.m. on Fri· next night. .
day, in the lUIS gymnasium. Traveling to Deming might seem

The Warriors Came out slam- like a lonesomejoumey, but accord·'
mingo beating Onate,in the first ing to coach Hoplrins many vol
game 15-7. Ruidoso WlUJ tied in the )eyball fans followed,the team
second game 7-7, and then fell be- there. .
hinci. 8-11. With strong serving "The support helped the f.e/lmt

RHS volleyball teatn wins
first District 3AAA title

R t k t ··S'-I· .",UDnerS .. cae 'wo In,. Iver·, . " ~. -, - '-.
c;

by ROD MAYS fastet th$any time ever recortled.This year might change that,
. RUidos~ Nl!!WS Sports Writer • Sago is I\lI. .district. this year, GoWarriotsl . ...'

Competitors in eJistriet 3AAA along w.ith senie, !Wget·:Matr llIld , nEsuL'l'SOF SA'l1JRDAYS.. ::ttirJ::::~ ~iu!aar~~~~~~&W~f::r:rominated.,cross· i>isTmcrMEET', .
City. '." cotilltl'y,. Winning the" district.' (nanu. c:1lullJ, place, time)

"This is om 1Jestyear ever;" said cl'1alDpionllhiptNety YelU'Mce . ... »'0""'" '.
h~dCllach llonny Maskew. 197(j,8ccordfugf.o Coach Maskew. • '-.0

The girls scored a remlU"kable 1'1 lluidosodiOn't have a Cl'o$& Ita Bag4!, .Ben1or, 1, 16:12
pointIJ, onIytwo points awayft'om a 'Cll\1n~ t.elUll unti119sa llI1d that . ~erMatr)1lenior, 3,1'1:14' •
pmfeet score. Silver Cij;y -wali seo- was tlie fitstCllttlpetjtionfot Silver Ene Evans,fresbman, 5, 17:33
ond with 38 points, liaving the CIty. .... ,... . ,G~berj;Kajitall,lresbmall, 7,17:44
team's iitsp place runner -finishing .. It looks like the Warriors willbe . NIckN~,llOpboJnote,8, 'J.'l:4'1
behind Rmdoso's fourth place-run· th$telUll to beatinyears to ~I!. RyJUl SteVb:eW!,fteshnJ,pll, 9,18:15
nero . The Warriors will travel wAlbu- . Jarllle Ordonca. i'te&hmlln, 12,

~~~mt:i'w~~l:ltl;er::'~:~~,~~ 19;21 GIRtS
~eO~th&. district,'..•. ehaniPionsbip, both ms.•·.·m.ee.t!1f1t..•·th·thee JitIs8to~..ata't9:a100 Luisa: Taitt, BOl'1!omore, 2, 20:09-
" ~g ....... bOYS ....Ii... kde.1lll. Colnaiicbe,eenior, 5, 22;Q7

Sopbo1D.Ore Luisa. '1'dId: and a.m. .' . , 'patrina GabaIdlin sophomore' 6
semor hdena COmanche ." all '. Milllkew thinklI·t!teteam will do '.. . 23:03' , ,
di8tritt-tms"ear" ',. . well, but feel. the northern lIChool. :Yvette MitlAo~do, llophontore, 'I,
. The boynlllO bad a low IlC01'& or of Zuni or'1'ohatcbi ate going to be 23:04,

. Upoints. 'With SilverCity'linia)WIg . Ilttong cjlll1}letitol'lJ. A llOUt'hemSbabt Goidin,eellior.8, 24:46
eeeond( having 45 points. '. teil1n ball' Jle't'et" finished inth& top !fiI!iY~juJliorJ9,24:47
'senior Ira Sago rut the 'three- tiVedurinr a state meet, said 1tfsj. Bec:q .. Benaon,lOphomore, 10,'
nille tout8'e a whole 33eecOnd. kew. ' 26:1&.
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Dr. James Beall (left)
bares his arm for a flu
shot at the Senior
Citizens .Center' last
week. Persons over 65
and those at high risk
were eligible,: In the
above photo,some of
the more than 150
people who received
shots are pictured,
Public healtll ' nurses

. , Barbara Beck and Gina
Fullbright, bottI'of Ros·.
well, did the honors.
Seniors' in . Carrizozo
will get shots Novem
ber 21; in Capitan, No
vember 22.

.Protection

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257-7712

• Sierra Professional BUilding·

,

FOOT CARE

..::1.", ,t..Yu ". ,. 'L i 1;.

For All Foot Ailments

Dr. Jeffrey A. Roth
FOR THURSDAY MORNING

po,- \ '

Mllnday; J\lCi,,~mblilf6, 1tmlJ i :Thll RUJdl>liQ New./'lA '

_ ~c.... !

RUIDOSO STATE BANK !

,

. Store'UlidePre-Cliristt1ttlSSa(e ....
. ".~'" " ,

.YIltfFaft&rwinter9tlerdia:luttst;'lJn:Sak
So. to 20960Jl .

UJo your CI1:ristmOssfuJppirtB tWW

. :Fasfuonsfor tM- 'lJt!igue 'WomaIf. .'
" ..,,: " .-.-",:, .:" ...'", ~,,', ,';;";'.;';',,'~,,, C' CO' ~. '!to' ,:. ,,'. 'c'" _. ,__,': :,'"'..""

'. 2$1.11$wufert/i. .-
~I!'tff#~ ..~$",-

. 'r::hI.Ind .~

•

For Additional Information, Call Any of our
. ~ustomer $etvice Personnel

Watch For Other New Services
Available in the Near Future

- . . '" ~

1710 Sudcle,th . 257~4043

,

. Our Newest Personal Account

.. * Interest Bearing* No Monthly Service Charge*.No Lirnit on Nurnber ot Written Checks
Per Month

THE BANK OF A L1FE11ME

NEW ACCOUNT OFFERING

*GOLD STAR CHECKING

•
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In the
service

,,,~.. i! . j. LLL:',', .,1. ,,,,I,) _':'u. :C,
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L\I>IES. IT'S P\RTY TI:\1E!
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Are you,interested in pushing back
'-' 'th'£(aging clock?' Leins show you

how you elJlllook more youthful
and vibrant with NUTIQUE, the
nutritional skin care technique.

, ,
,

You are invited to a
Free Demonstration

Monday, Novembel' 6, 7 p.11i.,

RSVP: 251-4238 or 258-3457

, ,.,

BestRegards, .
1'0 RUidoso Folks.
We MiSaYou,
Dr. Lance W.Kfrkegaard.M.D•

. Internal Medicine '.
eritrcal Care

•

,~
- ,

," ,I. ,

l,

Lilkes Medical Plaza
113~.1 Bridgeport Way SW

. ,',.. ' Suite 301 . .
T.i¢oma, Washington 98499rt ,206..584·2016.

•

, : j .
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Wednesday, Npvember 1,5 +-~W :-F'J!'!"I~F':FIem-sEle--:-:
, OND " GLASS " VICTOR'

''!'he Uneoln Coun~ C1iapter ofthll AMERICAN JARAMILLO, aon of Nell and Vic-,
ASSOCIATION OF RETmED PERSONS
(AARP) will meet at a different time thill month tor Jliromillo, Sr. of' Ruidoso
only, at 10 ~.m. Wednesday, November 15, at the Downs, recently reported for du~
FinI1; Baptmt ChUI'Ch on Mechem Drive. 'James with Helicopter Support !Squadron
Baker will be the guest speaker and new oflicerll rl':::n.Naval Air Station, Agana,
will be elected to seI'Ve thrOugh 1990. Memberll are Jaramillo is a 1982 graduate of
encoutaged to bring guem to the meeting. Ruidoso High School and joined the

Navy in July 1982,

Tuesday~ Noveniber 14
The ANNUAL SPAGIIETI'I DINNER; spon

sored by Family Crima Center, is scheduled from
6:30-8:30·p.m. Tuesday, November 14, at the Inn·
Credible Reataurlint. The winni~ apaghetti lI8uce,
'sele!lted in the SpaghettiClasSlc, will be served,
along with wad, bread and wine. Deaserts will be
available. Tickets, priced at $5.25 for adults and
$3.75 for children, are available at the. Inn·
Credible, the Fireplace Center and Family Practice
Associates in the Sierra Profesmonal Center.

"

•

•

J,lt .. !. Ci

CUSTOM SEAMSTR~~S· ."
l ' .

Now Taking Appo~ntment$

- Also Alterations -
257-5997 - )1..~,. . _ l' 1
'0 JjlltUCi;trIZ,Cilllyiftld. ~..:.:...~•.•, '. "M "''''''JI''' • .' ,._..tL"tO •~ ,uui"., II -.I~. .~_. IJ~. ",0

lthas come to myattention that som~ofmy patients arenaving .
difficulty contacting, me due to delays in the construction of my
newoffice building. Please direct Chart inquiries or 'other .carre....
sppndence to my-office at; ..... ,.'., ... .

.. ToFOrmerPatlents of·Dr. Kirkegaard:
.-,"£ - ~. --

•
-' . Li i

.'

.,

,

,'.' ,.'

",.i.'"

RETIREES

Announcements
The Ruidoso News we1comell Black and white photographs

wedding and engagement an- are prefened,but other clear
nOl11lOOments. FOrmll in'e avail- pictureto may be used. Photos
able at The NewlI, 104 Park Ave- willbe returned. D'·
nne, but infonnation need not be . .. .
IlUbmitted on one or the fOrmll F01' further inf'ormation, call
provided to be published. 257-400L '

. . ::'

Friday and Saturday
November 10 and 11

Wednesd~y, November 8,
The RUIDOSO.· F'EiJERATJiID WOl\fAN'S

CLUB will meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednellday, Novem
ber 8, at the club bui1~, 11l,Everg:reen. Burt
Schrader Will pleaent a lIude show on the GirPlI
Ranch. Refresliments will be served and the public
is wel!lome.

,I.

•

MAlNSTREETRUIDOSO'S WEDNESDAY
COFFEE will be at 8:30 a.m. in the Mainlltreet Of
fiCe, 2537 Sudderth Drive.

Thursday, November 9
, The TEE PEE LOUNGE at Ruidoso High
, School will have tollsed green wad, teriyald-llteak

K-bobs, rice, ~enbeans ~a prov~ncale, hot b1;lt-
I' ro s, c erry e g . it tea w,J,thlemon on Its

menu fot' 'l'hU1'Bday, N~J;mber 9. The cost of the
meal ill $4.95, and resJt:;ationa are available by
rolling the high school, 258-4910.

Most Medlc:are Supplem....ts.
have I.....e gaps that c:aD lun .
you HOld"'« Tbt Uac in the
ow....t of medlcal.e...el'g~_
There art! tplallty Slip avail.
labl.. t"'t'Will take care of but..
not pldd by Medicare.. Usually
for IJttIc pr Nfl Mote n.U
.:fWD Cprrmtlx 'mng.

Call ... fcil' ...e'de.....
, Beto..eyou'Di!edl~'

· Seeley & Co., Insuranc
~ ....,.~ .

, 180" Sddderlb DrIVe
2!l'1.!f1(;4 .

•

: "Moilday, November 6, Then niJIIJoso V.w..EY G~RS will .
: . " " preaent U,teSeI:9nd Annuttl QhristmallJubU(l(l~om '
: " ' The Ji'lUENDs Of '.l'llJ'J :Lum.ARll'~ '.l'BE 4 to fJ p.m. Fri.dily, Novembet lO, and fi:tml.9 a.m. to '

, 1 ,,'~ MlilQ:Co ,ENDO'W.l\lEN'r FoR,'l'JlE 8 }T.m. SatJUday, NovemJ!~ 11, at CarmoLod~e.
,~'.t'JES,PRl!:SENTBOYD,BAlU\ETr . More, than 41 ll~e-of·••ki,n.d holiday,boQthBby.,

: ;' ,perl'or!.ling'''):'alea of Enehantme~t" at 7i3Q:p.~. ~~doao Jnerehlults willdisplar !ll4ltbingl jewelrY;
:' Monday;, November 6, at the RlUdoso Public I,i. crl.dl.s, gIlta !Uld 1U:b. Saturday's events 'l,lI,i;:1nde' a
: " b'taryiBl!ttettwill tell a1;ories'from New' Mexico's ehU~n:s breakfast wit;hSanta; a ' nursery. and .'
: ,.1ijs~m~dio~a aM m,nsic. Admismon is free and ganie tQom, .. holiday M~tan·American luncheon . ... ~.e.s~~.:m be llll:ed·,c... . ro:r~:Ifa:~~~f:~::~I!::i:J:1:1r~ .

, ····L'lNCOLN'(lOVNft REPUBUCANSFIRST.. , 'ltqicheon]Sufl'et WilIbe'frotii U:3Q'a.m.. to 2':30 p.m...
.MQND~XWin ~li at fI p;Ul,'~nday, lIlovembiir ant:lCOl!ts $(:1.95. For rellervationa, call 257~9131 or
fI,l!.t thilRuidol!o Inn..'.,.. 257.7395t· .' .

'·~tidgi4g .. f~i-' .:F~Y' , Qrl.siB Center's .Sa.~..·r,da,,~November 11.
· uSJ»4G,IlI!;'l!l'f '($ABSle c(lij'!tij1 •. COJDpetition will i . 'J'.. ,

. beat 1):45 p.m. Mondal', No~:z£eJl6"at the Inl.\- . BB.EAB:F.~T WU'H SANTA, lIponaored by the
·Credible.ContestAAtsin the spaghetti sauCe CQl:l,. • Ruidoso VallQY Greeliel'll, will be froin 8:30 to .10:30

. teilt :Dui.y pickup con-tellt rules at the Inl.\Crediblll, '. a.m.SIltiU'dal, November 11, at the CarriZo Lodge.
the Fi!'eplaceCenter, Dr. Arlene Brown's office-or Tickets in'll '2.50 l!oD.d inclulJ,e breskfallt, a visit
thell.uidoao Valley Chaml)er OfCommerce. Thele is, with Santa !Uld Idfts from Santa. Tick1lts are avail·

.. no ehargetolinter. Adnrll!sion to the judging, which· able at the RuidOso Valley Chamber of Commerce.
in,cludell aamples' of the 1I1lUCIl entrielland com- 'For,more information, call Clay. at, 268-3330 or
p~entaryWine, is $1. JoneUe. at 3,78-8180. Reservations are enco~ged

. ' , by November 8; to assure a place for your child to
Tue~day.November 7,havebteakfast with Santa. ;'

'The Board of Directorll oflocal· the AMERlCAN , .The MiSll, Mellca1ero Committee hall planned a .
.CANCER SOCIETY CHAP'JER will meet at 11 BENEFIT DANCE for Mills Me'!calero, •Pamela
a.tn. '('u.eSlIay, Novexnber 71 a~ the ll.uidollo1>uplic Kadaylio, from 9 p.m.. until 1 a.m. Saturday, No-
LIbrary. Members are aaJl:eQ to note the time vember 11, in the convention center at the Inn of
ehl1Il~ for the meeting. Everyone is invited to the the·MountaiIl. Gods. Weazel willl,'l'ovide mnsic and
meeting. entertainment. Tickets, $5 for smgles and $8 fot' '

toup,lea, will be available at the door. Everyone ill
inVIted.
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'WI Whlte.Westlnghouse
""-~MODEL GF300H

,.

•

" "'

_ IS - t ? '. 7.

r
.....""",,",~1$OOW

$13995

,

, \

,

White~We$t'nghouse 30" .'Gas· Range
with Porcelain Enarilel Oven '
MODEL
GF300H

.' Easy-To·Clean
Porcelain Oven

• Porcelain Lift·
Off Cooktop

• Front·Mounted
Controls

• Lift·Off Oven Door
• Two Removable

Oven Racks
• RolI·Out Broiler•

ONLY "''-~~~---.-.~-~-~
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, Highway 70 CIt ,ifiit "Y"
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,2314 Sudderth,
, '

Chili Lights
Chili Light Covers
Luminarias
Christmas Cards
Wrappings
Napkins
Ornaments

'f

7P-__='5: $ 7

Disaster Restorallon Specialists
.257·7714 N.M. M029672
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I FREE HEARING, TEST " I
1 Bri~g this ad With you - Adults only. I
, I

,I •Local Service J '
I •Wfi) honor our competitors I
I coupons and match their I
I prices.' I
1 .One year service with pur- I
I chase. 30 day money back '1
I 9cuarantefe.• ed H . "'... II . • ompu enz eanng ,ei.. I
I and Hearing Aid Fining. V
IOUf local service is YO~fadvantage. I

• , ", ,r •

I SOUTHWEST HEARING SE VICES I
I I
1 "Healing Better Is What We're All About" 1

I 437 3708 ' , . 257 4444 '
I Medical A~SCo'!'plex lffi1 I. ~~) [ '616 M:Ch$m I

1211 10th st. Suite 3 2J. -~.- _-:>J Ruidoso,
I Alamogordo Wednesday I
I M nd Frld Ananclng AVdla_ J

o ay - ay s'eHabla~ . .
L ~

And Don't Forget Blue Coral and
Sterling Silver ~ecklaces

, '

Look /'or _ <d thie Christ_ Jubilee <d Carrizo Lodge
o..~ tuadSamrdD(y

~~ ~~~

• H it-

VCR Hssd C1esnlng
Spsclsl $15""

• '1 '.

-;:: "'·'1" _f

j] Ii JJJj j]

(~~)'·'~'5··
Ace 2S0lltdDtlfLighttl ,~
Ul'lsted fot outdocr uSII,25 O$!IOrted color lASt.,
7 wOlt Jightb,lIb$. "

JACK'S TV &
APPLIANCES ,

MAGNAVQX
. .. 5mart.\eYsmart
','Reg

$789
Sale,
$69700

Modsl RK5554(6)

t1 [ -)

....----...

ii-..

The Magnavox
Smart Window

will change the way
you look at TV

The Magnavox Smarl Window'" TV and. your VCR lei you -
-Watch two shows at once -Freeze the ··wlndow·
-Walch oile p~ogramwhile -Swap the main picture with

checking out otber channels the "window"·
.Walch B videotape playback -Move the 'wlndow" .to any

and a TV show· corner of the TV screen'

~8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. MOndaY-Fridayr'v/S4"I
~ _ j 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday
~ FinBJ1cing By Ruidoso Stat$ Baak

Qui~t Financing Plan • 90 Days S_ As cash
1701 Sudderth. Plaza center. 257-9247

Across from Ruidoso State Bank Main Branch

~ (!!-1,\ AJ~ud 9••
~ •616'JO) . _ tv

~\,' GtkJrtnef Ssmp/fl, . WHlIt

r~:;7- 3" por6tjbonel: and 6" lJfility knife. loper~
.. " ,grind edge, wolnot handles ond quality .:on·

, sttUction". Gift boxed. - .
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UNlf'ED $TA'I'E!$ AIR ¥:-onrl:" .

. 'The Air Force is a great way of
life," he said. "In the Air Foree, I
can honestly tell you, there's rarely
been a day when I haven't looked
forward. to going-to work."

For Weida, the 11 and one half
. years he has been in the Air Force
has ·been great and he recommlIDds
it to anyone. .

. ,

.,
•

". '. .'

'. .
Thunderbirds•. The Thundetbirds' have
been performing at air sho\ov$ since 1953.
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. Walda, on-board tha number four aircraft,
taxis out for another performance with the
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and a former. F-16 lhStruetor and
demonstration pilot.. raln'hls first year fly-
ing wJt\11h&· ThundGfb!rdS:' ' '.
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Major John Wel<:ia stan&l next to his red, ,
White and blue F·1l1J aircraft. Welda, a
1978 graduate Of the Air Force Academy
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.........·~t's 'bi~ Job.
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.b¥.BaJA(I,.litL~LOCK_. . plac.ellll;nd: you ge~ to meet a lot·of
Ruidoso News Staff Writer . mtel'esting JII,lople. -. . .

People'look up to .John Weida The Thunderbird pilots do get to
'W~~at'Work.l4teraUyl" . see a lot of di{fer-:,nt places:: The ait .

.'. kids J50;il1t ,and stare at demol1Stration team, formed in
V9:eicla 1;'8 'b.~tIJoes.abouthis w~rk 1958, does llUaverage of 801lho~1f
Wl,th. skills ~lUiJ:P!IDed tq pedection each year, all over th~ country. This
byrepea~ J!racti<lt:. . .. year, they begantheu- sh0'Y season

.Older -mlln, theu- graPQg hair on Match 18 at Luke Air Force
c,017,ered by capsembo~~ed With!he Base" ou~ide Phoenix,· Arizona,
names of former IPilitary. umts, and they will end the season OQ No
look on. with pride. and tell their. veIIlber ).2, at t1Je Mari!1.ILCOr.PI,-Ai~

.Wives,'oraiiy~ elSe".who Wi.ll Station in YUllll\, Arizona. In be-
listen, about the time. when they tween, they have criss-crossed the
were on: top of their profussion, like country several times and even
Wmda." made a stop in Abbotsford, Canada.

, Weida . is not. a highly paid, The ThunderbirdS .. have . per
atble~ although he is in top condi· fonned in 53 countries, incl:u!ling. a
tion. ne isn't an actor performing trip. in. 1988.to. )llll'form in the.
on a stage, either.. People's Republic ofCbina. ...

. Major John Weida is a member Weida sail! flying with the
of the 'U.S. Air 'Force Air Thunderbirds does have its draw-
Demol1Stration Squadron, known as backs. .' • .
the Thunderbixds. . . ,"Like everything you do there1s a

Weida is the "slot" man in the good and bad." he said. 'The dU
Thunderbirds "four-plane. diamond fieu1t part is we are on the rOad 220
formation. day!! a year. It keeps y:ou awa!. from

.Born in Belleville, nOOois, but family, and that's a little blt of a
calling Litchfield, Minnesota, home; strain."
he graduated with honors from the He explained that is why
U.S. Air Fl)rce Academy in. 1978. Thunderbird pilots only serve a two
Following undergraduate pilot year assignment· with the
trainiqg and arr allSignm.ent as an squadron. Each year in between
instructor pilot, he made the trllJisi- show seasons, three new pilots are' The U.S. Air Force Air Demonstration Squadron, The formation at a recent ak show at Cannon Air Force Base,
tion into fighters in 1983. added to the six-man·team. !,fe said Thunderbirds, streak across the ski in their diamond outside Clovis.

During this time, Wieda spent this !!lways leaves three experi- • , .,
eight weeks in' fighter trahupg at enced pilots with the team and of- Thunderbird

l
you have to be an ex- ''You start out at real high Falcon is capable of speeds in ex- aiJ:Plane to fly. But,to fly the

Holloman Air Force Base in fera a little continuity from year to perienced figntet pilot. altitude; just flying a basic two ship c;ess of Mach 2, or two times the' maneuvers that we fly, it's very dif-
AlamoJP.lrdo and had j;he op- year. ''You come to the team as an EIlI:- formation off'the'leader, about 10 speed of sound. It carnes an inter- ficult. It takes a lot of training, dis-
portumty to visit Ruidoso. The Thunderbirds ~rKbased at perienced fighter pilot and we must feet away,"said Weida. "You just do naUy mounted multi barrel 20 mm . cipOOe and a lot oftearilwork."

. "I remember how, pretty it was Nellis Air Force Base, Nevada, just refine and hone the basic skills repetitive -loops !U1d rolls until.you cannon and is capable of cartying a . Basically, teamworkis what the
up there in Ruidoso,"'he said. outside Las· Vegas. But, besides every fighter knows, so we can fly get comfortable and you get a little variety of air-to-m and ground at- Thunderbirds are all about.
. 'Weida also B'aid being selected as brief visits home between some . real close, real low and in front of a closer. Then you add airplanes and tack ordinaDces. Outside of the six demonstration
~aThunderbird pilot had been a goal shows, the team and its support crowd,". Weida said. 'To do that .decrease the altitude you. do them. Weida said the F-16s· the pilots, there are five other officers
ofhis. personnel are on the go for almost safely, it taklls that three and one at, so magieally three and one half Th\lIlderbirds fly are no different and 130 enlisted personnel that

"For me it's been a goa~ for a nine months, usually on t1U"ee-week half months training program to months later, you're flying a four to from the airc:raft flown in opera- make up the team.
10!1g time, ever since I started fly- de~loyments. _make sure all goes well. six ship formation, 18 inches apart, tional squadrons. The ouly dif- There is a logistics officer, a nar-
ing fighters in 1983," he said in an 'Our schedule really varies as From November to March, the at about 200 feet above the ference is.the distinctive red, white raOOr, an executive officer, a
interview conducted at Cannon Air far as the leIlgth of the tour away Thunderbirds train at Nellis AFB, ground.". lind blue paint scheme and altera- maintenance officer and a public af·
Force Base. outside Clovis. from homll," Weida said. '1t's any- pu~ their show together and in- Since their inception in 1953, tiol1S that.include removing'the am- fairs officer. The enlisted personnel

Weida is in the mat year of his where from four days, leave Thmll- tegrating the throo new pilots into the Thunderbirds have flown a va- munition drum to allow room for a range from the crew chiefs who
~q yem: assi~ent with the day, come back Monday, to ifwe do the~. Weida said putting the riety of airc:raft flown by the U.S. smoke oil system.· But, he said the take care of the airplanes, to
ThUnderbirds, Mvmg been selected a EmoJll,lan deployment or an over- show together and working the new Air Force. They began their first 10 aiJ:Planes in.the s uadron are specialist and ublic affairs and
to the squadron last year. He said seas deployment, we are ~one any- ilots into the fonnatiol1S is a lot Iformance on June 8 1 . . ~ply-perllonne .

r----hill-selection-to-the-team-was great,--wher-e-from.89-to-45-daY: : . er ., 1 00.... . . - • unt;l~et. Two y.~ars.latef, ve to be combatready mClllle or~, . 'Ittalres all those people woik.~
but the flying is better. Not werypilWin the' Air Force ''You'don't Iltdrt out'flying 18 in- they moved moo tlie swept-wmg F- national emergency. ing together in a team effort, to

, "The flying is fantastic" he said. can become ii member of the ches apart at 160 to 300 feet above' 84F Thunderstreak. . "The squadron has Ii commit- make a show," Weida said.
''You get to see a lot ;r different Thunderbirds. To become a the ground," he said. The next year, in 1956, the team ment in a national emergency," he "Without them, you'd just sit and

made the traI1Sition into the super- said. 'We havll.72 ho~s to con~ert look at red, white and blue jets,"
somc age, with the F-looC' Super the Thunderb!1'd ~lanes mto Teamwork shows throu~hout the
Sabre. After trying the F-105 combat ready mreraft. Thunderbirda'demol1Stratiol1S.
Thunderehief for a short time, the In the event that were to hap- The ground ·crews peIform the
Thunderbirds flew the Super Sabre pen, the Thunderbird llilots them- tasks of setting up the show and
until 1969. selves would be assimilated into It maintaining th.e aircra1\;, with per-

In 1969, they began flying the F· combat squadron. fection. Not one Thunderbird per-
4E Phantom n' aircraft. The Major Weida is no stranger to an forJnal1ce has ever been canceled
stayed' in this airc:raft until 197'1. llperafiona! F-16 squadron. He was due to a maintenance failure.
when for the first time in their hill- assigned to an F-16 squadron in The teamwork among the pilots
tory, the Thunderbirds began flying South Kllrea and prior tobii! selee- .is even more impressive. From·the
a .non-combat aircraft, thll T.sSA tion as a Thunderbird, he served as synchronized pre-flight ceremonies,
Talon. an F-16 instructor pilot and a to the aircraft demonstration in.the

Thirty years after their begin- Ninth Air Force F-16 demonstra- air, to the final raising of' the
Dings, the Thunderbirds moved into tion pilot while he was assigned to canopies following the peIfonnance,
the"General Dynamics F-16 Fight- Shaw Air Force Base in South ever,Ything is done in perfect
ingFalcon." . Carolina. unison.'

The F-16, not only serves in the Following his assignment with
U.S. Air Force, but it is on duty the Thunderbirds, Weida said he
with 13 other countries throughout 'Would like to return to an opera-
the world. The sleek. fighter, known tiona! F-16sCJ.uadron. .
as the eleetricjet because of its In the skilled hands of Weida

\ COlIlputer controlled "fly.by-wire" and the other Thunderbird pilC?ts
~ system, wei8c,hs. around 25,000 the F-16 can be made to do amazmg
~undswith Pilot weapol1S and full maneuvera.

. mternal fuel load. It has a wing- "It's very well engineered for
span of 31 feet and measures 49 basic take-olf, level flight and land
feet and 3 inches in length. The ing," Weida said. '1t is a very easy

i
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• Wizards ofOz
. On the wa., down I stopped by at
the main Rmdo80 State Bank, and
here was a grand festival going on,
with Halloween pumpkins here and .
there and orange and black candy,
and many clever costumes.· The tel
lers were all dresaOO. liS the charac
tera in the Childhood classic, The
WiZard off Oz. T.iny children and
parents in Halloween costume were
going in and out of the building.
And on the streets the little folks ill
costume reflected true charm ofthe
day.

All in all you could feel all
through the town the spirit ofgood-
will and helpfulness. the'deep
caring and love or peopie ofoJ} ages
that makes Ruidoso and Lincoln .
pounty the greatest-olace on elU'tb.,-.--

Let us tliaDk Goa for our many
-bleBBinga.---

SUGGCSn:D

ON .THESE CHOICE
TRUCKSI

$15,328.00*. .

$13 '633..00*'" .

. ,

-='10 WAGO t5949#ao II C.,ObLUI'HI.t' 12327.DO
5D·· :

. . '"
PAlin i 300.00 f I 251. oq

, 900 .. 00 • 795.0D·
a TOTAL 5149.00 i 13373.00

-SALE
SS

ing ArDis." Thill.' SODgwaS-llpng by
nUtb, and was thefavorit:e of the
day.

We met several friends at t1fll
center, includingNo~Jo~on and.
Ena Hale. The care center is a
grea~ ~t ~.the city of.R~o.so,

. and It was an 'honor to'Vl8ltWlth
started u.p the V~el" On the way I these wonderful people, and I Bnl
stopped m at the Gateway branch grateful that Ruth and her mother
f the Ruidoso State BlUlk, and . invited me to join them in 1iliis
ere ~as the room decorated cheer- happy occasion. '.

fully in orange and black, and Jerri Many kind words ofappreciation
azel, April Hall and'Treaa Ramos were spoken by Sandee Hagar, Ac

ID !lostume as the Three Little Pigs tivities Director, Cathy 4mes,
with very cleverly devised snouts. . Dietary manager, and Eddie Byrd,
They brought· a great laugh from administrator.
he folks coming in and many "om
liments. .orange cookies 'and

candy were served'.
Ruth and her Mother, Mliy, and

all arrived at the care center at
bout the $lUile time a little after

two. And here in thll main zoom
ere these 'dearly beloved ladies,

and gentlemen in their golden
ears.

With Ruth I,linging in her golden
Angelic voice; and with helI' from

ernie FarwiCk, and baIUo Chorda,
e sang many old favorites' like:

Shine on Harvest Moon," 'In the
Good Old Slimmer Time· "Smile A
Wb.ile,. ''By the Light ofThe Silver

oon," "My Bonnie· Lies Over the
ce "an.
Many of these songs were Ie

uested by the folks there who
ached--l}a~~or

their favorites. One Lady re-
Jested "Leaning on the EverJaat-

QlcJllmobllc • ClldiWtc: • fliili/.!um : Jee

DanSto.rrn:·
The Thankful Month

Slk. No. 8911
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0'&'*************************************************
1989' KINGCAB 4x4 PICKUP
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;6:- ~5279.00 . cJIERNST

r!'. ,
LUS PKG t1959000 : .

'1'r" ua "rO"rAL 7230.00 I I
rlfI...nUII All IIAHDL l~~ ! ~1Iiiii"'''

",0 '... '. . i nIlS A~O~!I"r• .!tUE

.
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~l . . WE MAK1!: IT HAPPENl .. Roswell's' .

.F'ne"
Automobile

FacilItY

"'.

•

•

CURRENT' CASLEVISION .
SUSSCRISEFlS-Addany Cablevision
service to yourcurrent services and we'll

'. waive our normal connection fEle. Save
$ '.fi'.'''', .

\

•
1

Free·Cable
TVConnection

. '" ,

Bring a can of food to the Cablevision ·office and
receive'aFRE:ECABLECONNECTION1Qf'Snaring ,.
the Harvestwiththos;e less fortunate.

•

, 505-257-6121
. Valid' in arellS t'ietVlld by CabJevi$ion. Ellpirlls NovrIi'hbe!: 22, 11i169

Join cablevision
to helpthosewho are
in need••..

.~-...'
NONCASLEVISIONSUSSCRISERS..

. Give Oab'levisiorta tryand~'11conneotit
I=REEfOryoulSaVEl$·30· . on ..
connection. Our monthly rates begin as
lowas$ 18'." .' .

S'" . d 'f' . d''t 'off'c"at 117Wi.......4ield Avenu$'_ nng your canne . 00· oour . I e 'T .. ' 'V', ." ., ....

.Lincoln ·e-

. .."- Here we are already over into
~-.~

RUIDOSOPOLICE])EPARTMENT • November, the Thankful Month. 0

MONTHLY REPORT This is being sent to cu-.right at h
STATISTICS FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1989 high noon, Ii..~rfect dian Sum-.

mer .day, WIth just the ::g H.
.- slightest breeze out of the N . ••

O..,'FENSESREPORTED. . and a bright sun shining from a sky
THlSMONTH THISMONJH YEAR TO LAST YEAR TO of light November blue. The leavesONE YEAR AGO DATE DATE of the little Apricot tree are shining t• LMazder '. 0 0 0 1

2. Bape/Ineeft 1 0 Iii 4 . and glowing pure gold justou~de p
3.llobbery 2 . 0 2 2 '. the window; and the~ apncot.

leaves arl' very.durallle. st night4.A8..uU; 2-- - 8 58 69
II. 7 8 158 U2 Jack Frost brought the tempera- I
&'Lm:<>e.... rT 17 198 llilii ture down to fifteen-vezy cold for a
7. Motor Vehlele Theft 8 1 :J3 20 this 'time of t~ar, lind still the
& Crimln'" IJamep JO 12 ll9 llYt . Apricot leaves ve held on cheer- w
9. Crimi".'~ 1 0 8 5 ~fc the mountain world with their
'1O.F.-. 8 5 511 . 54 co ors while-many of the other trees y

,
IL_

0 o· 0 0 have let thej.r leaves fall. We have:u. elDent
~. .. ~ JO JO a very beautiful~ of No-1& Other m.a. Ga.JIMgI

vember, a month of chinm and Bu. Tog) _..-0IIIe.a0e. 584
blessings. 'wPERSONS ARRFSrED A Great HalJoween "

Very early Halloween morning,
LAdalbo 19 ¥ 220 204 Ruth McGuire called me up and
z.JUYenU.. 4 91 m asked ifI could bring the banjo an,il M
& ~~CltatIoa. 1 2 1IO An sing some songs with her up at tile 0
... WI 89 Care Center where they were
II. CoDUoIIecl_ 1 0 - 4 givU!/f.a Halloween celebration for qn." ,nn , ~ re

TRAFFICREPOIn' The celebration was to ~f=Lat
. - two 0' .,JW.....about one 0'" k I ql

- .'
L IDJm'7 AccJdoonbo 4 87' 152 . .
2. Pat.I AocidaDu n 0 0 n
a. Propwt, 0......AacIdeDt. 14' .- .

/ 12

INVOICE174
.

."Total 18 JB 188
LIDJU-d P_.... 4 .... - .

R 96
8. Num1:Nr of' &leo 0 .. 0 n
7. UDlIormTadIIa CltatlCDUI 47 88 882 697
8. t!o.. PaJd . -

CALIS FOR SERVICE

I 1990 NISSAN AXXEI I, I I I
.

- '.
~

• .I:!/" Stk. No. 9204L can. H.c.1Yed iii2. can. iHOJ&CiH"l §.OS2w .

VALUES •

.

LBnrcJ.u7 nl &8892.00 0.00 1*11'1:'-2.00
2.x-.... 2O.l58lJ.OO JI.....!712.110 .
3. ADto Theft

liiOO .00 ••fIO -- -4. BoobMti:, . Iii .00
~ ~ ~ NO .II.~ 8 00

II.. • .

,

October 14-Ken Baker reported ver Dolhp- Restaurant in· Tinnie.
a b\lI'glary at his residence at 8:26 The larceny was D!.otethan $250.
a.m. The burglary reportedly took The restaurant alarm went off but
place on October 10. Baker also the Sherift's Department has no
reported an attempt to break-in to record the alarm firm 'from Roswell
bis vehicle while at work was notified the department. '
made. October 16-At 5:01 p.D!.. Bob

October 14-Bill Andrus, of the Chaves, of San Patricio, reported a
Fawn Ridge area, reported a missing cow.
criminal trespass at 10:20 a.m,The· October 17-At 7:55 n.m. Gene
sheriff's department took a report. M'n ~pOi'ted a"deer"'bitby a

October 14-At 11:33 a.m. the v~e at mile marker 102 on U.S.
Tularosa Police Department Route 380.. The sheriffs Depart;
reported four fues along the rail- ment took a report and the animal
road tracks south of Carrizozo at was removed by the Hondo High
mile markers 101, 102, 116, and way lYepiirtriiimt:- The G&F was
118. The Tularosa Fire DeJllll1;- notified.
ment, La Luz Fire Department, October 17-A residential fire
Carrizozo Fire Department, and the was reported at 9:48 p.m. in Car
State Forestry all responded. rizozo. The Camzozo Fire

October 16-At 8:09 a.m. Robert Departemtn, .. Police Department,
Lee reported a burglary at the Sil- and the sheriff's depa:rt:ment

I
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BmTBB:
10116' Rebecca anI! Fernando

Shosh.l!aby Girl. 5 lbs. 8.6 oz.
10118 Brenda Brooks, Baby Boy;

4 Iba: 14.4 oz.
10118 John R. Ward and Diana

L. Ward, Baby Girl, fllbs. 15 oz.
10/21 Lauretta K1inekole" Baby

Boy, 7lhs. 2.2 oz. '
10/22 Molly Gayton, Baby Girl, 7

lbs. 10.6 oz.
. 1,0128 Melanie Eldridge and the
Latk Grady Le Eldridge, Baby Boy,
6lbs. 5 oz.

. 10124 Christina Torrez, Baby
GIrl, 6 Ibs: 1 oz.

10/24, Paul J. Saenz and Marsha
L. Duncan, Baby Girl, 5 Ibs. 12.8 oz.

____,_,=-s~~ _~~~~
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AND PLANS ARE

UNDER WAY FOR OUR

,

ANNUAL
WINTER SPORTS

'. TABLOID!

** l~sTime to Think **

,

"

.'SPECIAL ADVERTISING RATE.S

• INFORMATIVEARTICLES AND
FEATURES·ON SKIING AND OTHER.

WINTER ACTIVITIES '. ,
','.

• INCREASED elACULATIQN•••
,.~ ."., over"11;OQ-O~OOPi~S 'wlJlbe .....

distributed througn·· mail, home
delivery and newsstand-sales.

. ·PL.USadditional .GopieS will .be
placed at the Chamber of Com
merce, motels, restaurants, ski
shops, etc. .' .

DEADLINE
,FOR ADVERTISING'

IN·THIS SPECIAL TABLOIDf'
NOVEMBER 9

The ,Ruidoso News
.257-4001 257·
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SurVivors include several grand-
children. .
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SIERRA..B1ANCA MOTD8. CO.MPANY
Hwy 70 WMoI, lIIlklteo, 8704011 .
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Evan Dee Heald Sr.
, ,

Evan Dee Heald Sr. ofAlbuquer
que died Tuesday, October 81;
Heald, a former resident' of
Rui,doso, waif 61. ,
. A 20-year resident of Allluquer

que, Heidd was a membe1"of the
Blake Road Baptist ChUrch. He
we also a member of the board of
directors for the NeW Mexico'Game
Breeders AssOCiation. • . -
, HlMVa,s preceded iri death by his

mother .and stepfather' Margaret
Heald Winans ana Ed Winans.
, Services were' scheduled for

Thursday, November 2, at the
French Mortuary Chapel in Albu
querque with .the Reverend Lee
Rodgers officiating. Interment was

" ..

, . '

, .

•

,, '

, Memorials are suggested to the
Lincoln County' Medical Center
Hospital'Auxiliary.

•

.
CHEVY HAS MORE STANDARD
POWER THAN FORD"
The advanced.luel·injel:led'4.3l VOIIec V6 gives you 15 more standard
.hOr$ePOWer Ihan Ford'S old design in·TInli six.

CHEVY HAULS .MORETHAN F~RD.
. ChellY'S got a biggll' stand~'d half;lon payload than Ford'S. ,

CHEVY'S GOT MORE CAB ROOM.
1J~p;;;~ ""if........' There'smOre reg room, more'ShoulderrQOm andmor~ total cab rOOm

... than Ford,.?lus ChellY giVes you 'mora glass area and ' .
.. flush,.mounted windows t? r¢uceWind nqise.

~...;.;.. . CHEVY HAS MORE .,' .'.
TVio-SIDED, ..
GALVANIZED STEEL

THAN FORD.
.' . Every outSide panel axcept .IM toOfis \Wjj-sided galvanIzE!? steel. In. .'

. . .. " ...• c •• ,. "clilic:al areas,there are as·manyas $eVen.Iayers ol.corroslOn protE!<lt,on;

OHEVY HA$ ADVANCED DOUBLE
A.ARMI"DEPEN~··~FRONT .
SUSPENSION,TOO,'. '. '

, Ford's old twin l-beam ma~es the til~ tmvel in an are, Qt1eVY'snew ,
suspension keeps t!le tires square10 the road. .' '. .

,. , d' • ,. . • , r '. , . " " , "',' " , ,

BEDUNERA",: N9.~RA CHARGE!
For a ShOrt lir:ne gel a bed"nlir~up jO '8 '$395 value} for your new lull,slze
Chevy Truck without paying ex ",All keep your new Chevy lOoking n€iw
lor years to come, . . . .r' .
1f~';"b;;;;;;;n;IdJiit.~ord,"'InW;v .rId ....
WhY .......¥k'UInli .... l1IMng Apow.rrul·" .

,~ Of '-.Mt-Ic1 ChevroIttU , ".

SouthemNewMel<icQtrockbuYersa'l' provingIf to themseilles:Featu,elor leature, the
lechnologicalfy advanced CheW !>eats the OkI-lashioned FO'd pickup,

•
-Yours-star Chevy Dealer is-out to prove ~athl$-:'-dVanqed

, New Chevy Truck beats the pants .off Ford! '
•

. ;i,'
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, J,i'ormer Ruidoso reBid~tPeggy . at LalliOlie' Funeral Chapel in
L.,Noblesof SC9ttsdale, Arizona, 'Rui,doso With· the' Reverend John
(lied WednesdaYl NoVember I, !it PeIinofthe E¢sCl!pa!Church ofthe
Scottsdale .. Herttage COurt ,m Holy Mount .i)ffiCla,ting. IntetmeJl.t
Scottsdale. She wasM. . was to follow .at Forest Lawn
, Noblef$ W8f$bornAuguat· 21, Cemetery· in Ruidoso under.the

1905; .In ,CIoudcroa. Sne was direction of 'LaGrone' Funeral
married 'to . Jesse 'Nobles who Home.
pl'ellededher iJ1'deatli on.April 80, . She is survived by a sO~ii~811!:es
1975. She moved to SCotts<bile from i>aImer, of Santa Anna, C . rma;
Ruidoso' foUr and a bal:fy-~.ago. a Ilte~ugh~r, 'llrixie J. Dean, of
ShEi'was a member of the ,EPIllCOpal Tucson, AriZona;· four grand
Church. children' arid 11 great-

Her parents -were Elmer. L. grandchildren.
Whittons ani! Callie Griffin, both
deceased., ,

Sernceswere scheduled for 10
a.m; today (Monday), November 6,

\,1,:"'- '

Peggy,L. NQbles

Retiree;l?rogl'~c()u~dQestalledov:erf\1ndsc, H(,Spit~ln~tf,S'''''', .
Working through &ldtors and matdUng fund,a' to the 'dtviIliO~ihe' No al'tiopw:as,tM.ell. on the mat- :In!iimtam, he Qaid, theY lU'esho1't of '. , '. " , . '. . .'.". ." ,.,,', ..

an ab.act C\lmpaJl.Y; &Y. ~cket~ ~ntimlseesaIlht>!1fall ot'$2,900 in ter. , cash.' ~ ~ . .' 'QetObe~16-ADMlT.1'FJD:&Ma GiJ)aT~; llaby Bqy~::'" ' .
head pf theretu:e:lnent· mw.81\ln ~Ibu~ej:¢d lldvetti~g :fund!l~ • ..' In 9the.rb~ess, Ttace,r Mor~n, .'. I~ wasJ!1entiOl.1ed thaI; !heFirBtShllllh,lVlellea}er<i;W~ . W®d,' O,*,~r~..27"ADMlT.rEtI: Shelly
the ,Ruidoso' VllUey C~.of.The~dvertj~g. 'C(jmmlttee wh~ head!! ~ ConVentIon ~ Natiql1lil.B~ hris tentative ,P~,' :Rui!lol/o; B'omue Ai1:Iett, Capltli.n .WIl!ldS,RU1~llBQ· Ka:~ Whij;ec,
COnUu.erIle, .hopes to tl'a,:k f$enlor helU'd.me.l',BUl ~U'schfelll ,s~ V'1!!ltor'S .BUteau '. (If the 'c:hamPer, ~. leAVe. ltf$. UPRllf Cany?n. branch .. ' ·'.DJSIWSSRD: Miolmelgabll1don,' Rui,I1oIlQ DOWJ.lSl·~ Ru.ss~I1ILi».
dti:lieU$, ,who' :lnove 't.cI Lineoln for ani! get the- Cllmmlttee'S blessptg ~cl she ';ball ' o:rclered ,151). JJ;lore, open Jateon Friday mght/!;ftnd Timm~ Warner;; BrelU1/l.. iGoSIl"Cllln: . '. ....• ..' ..... , ". '.." ". •.•. "
(lountY. . / . .,. .•.. ,in s!lt$gl1p,a tIillUillJ'Y lliIiJ!ondhi· w.dllO)lwhieh fea~:Ruiaoso Qt-.~ybe Satuxdaysl!1) that,VlB1totl!· Bab)' not .. '. .... "1' .... " . DlSMlSSEDr.MelamllEldridge,·
C~to1d ,thll, advln'ti.s.il;llfsion•...... " .' '.". tl'aetions;.· .. '.' . • C{i)1get eMh,; ..... •. ,., OctoIier1-.7-4D~D.t,Bre~~A Bab~ Boy,..:aosaIie~ore"lVl!U"-

eo~ttee ,of the' :Ruidoso .Vl'lll&'i: . A'receptiOJl.,-fQt .l;.he. OOJl!,m~der Sful. Bald she and Doth will ~t-M:Oran8!l1dt,hat JI10ney lf$.U! the B1'O!lM, . RU1~9s0 :PO\VDBj. ;LaUfle sha .J)unl)lU1, Bapy, GU:l,9hiistine
C~ .. 'lftffi(Jorn11J~rl)e 'l'hwBlhty of.Holloman. ~_FC)~. Base '!!11-bE:.~_tend a ,!;rar~ag,:njtl, Jlhow.....,J8, budg!l.t _to~.1l!lJ1.t,~.Jl~_a,l}!!ij;jQI.OO . -Samom,Camzo:lio .;-_, .'--:..-.-- T.orrez, .Baby',Gklr"Car(l1.lnlt~-8an-~
-~l, .l.I:1' .. ' • l)Ult:li6 ,gIlWtn,JineTStii8'!la;mteftms tgOI11;li; , .' .·.saare, ;Aiiio~a,In Mii-Cli•.ThW"'OO-;OOO rack1»:oCliuref$. . .•.l:JISMlSSEU:'~onni~ AJ.:nett, c~,Lois Gates, BabyBor,V'~nt,

howe puyel'll m the ,equntYw~ at- Mark Doth, Rl11~oso Downs Raee wU1 d~velop a RUIdoso booth,for the . . .' ·....Reb!l'eC1l Shosh, lla)iy Girl, Mickey 'Mendez '. '. .. . '} ...
trac.tedw the arllafrom retirement. TJ:ack:t'epresentli.tivllonthead event. :'. •.• " ,S?~ $~88..45 wall. 3lPPJ.:ll~ed to_ .~anche~iBaby:J3OY' .. . ". . Qctober '. 2!l~D1SMJSSED:
dj;ri~pad~rtillmgi' . . . con:upi.tt,ee, .•asked;t¥t ~e .!lOW-. Halfthe tab ~1I ~e picked up by oontmuefl!r another SlJl: J1l.onthl/ a ,. Octobe17, 18-4DMIWl'EDt Diana R,icard.p Ontivel'lls,Shl1lly .,Woods,

CThlftetirettieilt diVillion will,- he mittee-cODBldex: lln:IWut With '. Sun the lodgers; aSSOCIatIon iU)d half lly contract W11;h BlU'bam Downs who Ward, Ruidoso; Calvin lSurrQW, Baby Boy . .'"
advertming iil·Th6'~l!.eXt Co.....ho.;, anam~ce 01 dties,and tl!&trli.c1l;. ':Ttavel l!itpeDBes·. and .is in a rack distrj.butionl>.~E!Sll.· RW,doso. . ..... ' •. '. . ". OctOber 2,9-,ApMlTTED: Deon
IlPi'ibg'mhiijifli'ovii5ql;in'ni,¥i' ~~~()jjijf.r~i~~"Mexi«iO,.in.1qaging WiIl ~ethe oIlly' other ex- . .... . ..' DISMISSED: Rivera, BabY Girl Co~ Capitan ..' .'
retirees to t~e lU'ea. Other a~v&rti,S~ soutl?-erJl NewM~c\l. and M~eo. penae;!d,l-e s81d. . .• Mo~anS81~ news relllase Pllckets October 19-AD~n.J1l.o: WoJ. . DISMI~ED:. ;Lolllf$e Van Ul,lBJ!,
ing is. planned if fund!! lU'eavail-, HlrBchfeld salll that SlJJil Coun- C~n~lderable " . dls!JUf$810n arebemg JU!liIed to are~media oup.. ~rge,Ruidoso Downs .. . ,Jacquelfue~wIins .' . .
allIe. ;. . ... try has 10f$~ sOme groundrec~tly ~n~d. on the ne~atIYe unvres- letsconcerpm~ the Chris~asJubl- .DISMISSED: Wayne Wood. ' . October 30-~MI'I'1'ED: PatriCia

. . .'. ''UIllEiSs we can show f$ul)Cllf$~e~ .and that ~hey)·c~ete. ~if' tlle Blon siders ~etof.RUIdoso ~~ lee, the ConnOI~seurClaSSIC a~d on B~enda .. IJ17!10~ ... and .~a'l>Y .Boy, . ShepJl~r4t.RllldosO;l?ana;1\l~ll.te,ll"
m.the-ne1¢12 montlts.Jorget .It,~,saIlle.!!!_l!-t;ci/lwg:fUAds'\V.ecilk_~__ b.Iilmll.JlliLSJ?.;Apa<:he won . the resort h~~t~olfeo.llJ:tlepl!lJIlCt, ~MW~l1d1ll!.by~L.. . , __. Honijij, J:\at'hleen Kanseah, .Me&- ., ,
Baiij·{ltoCker. 'H~' sa'idtWo emlll 'Countrf-il!'~~g;·~lf'goodl,;;jf CJ,;!ldill~dsi"", --.-, - _.~,., .:- ,--- "'" . -. . --, . '. October- .2Q-'ADMJTTED: Cora calero . . .. .

<'~Zf$::~~~:'~l~~~~ =~~dlt~~:,~e@ ....no····good;~~f~r~:b~;~~l~o ~~h~; ~oJ:'pit~r:X:~o~~~te~:. ~~~~~~,:~d~olndiana;. Aurora Jj;~~Mft~~.:: D~::mCox,S~:.b; ;.
vettllling.. ' . ...,., . mue .duln!bci' belonged t.6S1m maJor.sltia.Nlls In the, Umted packet. The m:t work shows an art- DISMISSED: La\l1ie Samora, Girl . .

·The~fltireri1ent di.viBi,o~¥abllenColint1'yin1e~pastfwith,theSt8tes t'h;atwl?n'tt.a¥er~t eards. l!1t'sconceptil,ln .l!f the ~po~ed'" Calvin BlllTOw, W.J. GeOl'gll_ . October 3~-ADMl'lTE~: Ther~1l8
t!pelo'ati,ngunder IU1 e~~o:nue c1C)ud 10dgetB ~Plck:il1g up the memb,er- He s81df$¥ers go to SJd .l\pache, resort hQt;e1 anp ll81te plan shQwmg . Oetob.e,. 2t-ADMl'J.'TED: LUJ11I; Carnzo~o' Bomne Arnett, ,_.,'
likesl,l'ine. ot'herdiw.81onsot .th~ shilJ'tli.ll. ". . '.. iind ~eyC!W t use a c~edi~c8rd and the relationship of the hotel and 1:ltephame :McCall, Ruidoso Downs; CaPItan;' Miclmela Frances, ,
cba:1iibet·this year. "r think llom.e things may· be use alIthei.r casht'or liJl tickets and golf cou.;rse to llach other and to the Laurettli.J{li.nekole, MeseaIero ". RUIdoso
. '. Retold the ad committee that changing,'" Doth said about Sun suc:h. . 'old airport parcel of land in its DISMISSED: Aurora WeIIbQrn DISMISSED: Kathryn, White,
when the state relays belatedo. Country. ,- Then, wheJl.they come down the entirety. .' October 22-ADMI':/."l'ED: Connie Baby Boy, Dana Montes, Baby Boy

, L. Romero, Pecos, TeXas Noyeiuber ,11-ADMI'lTED:
October 28.ADMlTTED: Melanie Andrew Senil, Tinnie

Eldridge, Capitli.17. Nellie Vickers, DISMISSED: Irene Sai¥lhez,
Ruidoso;: Rosarle Ga1)jmore,' Babv Boy.
Capitan "

: DISMISSED: Com McCuen,
S~phanie McCa1I, Laurett:a
KliD.ekole and Baby Boy, COnDle
Romero ,

October 24-ADMl'lTED: Marf$ha
scheduled,fot Friday" at South Park . Dunca~ Rui~oso; Christina ':!'orrez.
Cemetery in Roswell with the' Hondo, CaroliIlll Sanchez, RUIdos?
Reverend D8ns:HiIl officiating. .October 25-ADMlTfED: LoUIse

VanHuss, Corona; Gma Tecube,
Heald is survived by his wife, Mescalero; Lois Gates, Ruidoso;

Vada Franks. Ruidof$o '
Ruby; two daughters and their hus- October 26.ADMlTTED: Vmcent
band!!: Rayn.etta. and Charles Mendez; Mescalero; Connie Sliter,
Wo~ull of Howlt.o~, Texas;- and Ruidoso; Jacqueline RawIimJ,
Bobble and Ted Williams of Albu:, . -Ruidoso' Jimmy Huerta; ,Fort
que1'9.uej and ·s.ons: Ray Thornton of Stanton; Ricardo Ontiveros,
Aumn, Texas; Roger Thornton of Ruidoso
~buquerque;Evan Heald .Jr. a\ld DISMISSED: Nellie Vickers,
his Wlfe, Sherry, of Loco Hills; and
Charlie Heald and Jennifer Catli. of
Albuquerque.
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Gumbert and other New Mexico students
to continue their education, which the
senator said would be vital to their success
In an Increasingly technical world.
Domenfci was once a junior high teacher~

New Mexico Senator Pete Domenici takes
time to visit with Ruidoso. High School
senior Cary Gumbert, who was inWash
ington as part of the National Young Lead
ers Conference. Domenici challenged

.- -'

PUD
Blanca

RHS senior· is'selected· for:.confer'etlce
. .' .. .. ...... , : .. './ ~ '. . " '. . ~,"'-

•
Ruidoso liigh SchQOl senior Oary ..'.·GW:i:iliert· also nret with' New Oon~Sllionn1' Youth Leadlll'Sbiptinuedtherelease•

.. Gl!IDbert was among 350 students M~i:.o senators Jeff Bingaman and OOlmcil which was founded in 1985. '.', Gumbert is the top-l'anked mem
from. around the country chosen to Pete Domemci and Representative The council is a non-Jl1,"Q/it, nop- bet .or the lUIS I'Iemor clM"., and a

. l:AA:e part in, the Oongr~ssi.onal Joe'Skeen. . parti~an 'educational organblation . me!Pber ofl;he' 1'fational Honor
'. You,th Uaderahip Council's fall EdglUl Maya, a Colomb18n, was 'commit:tetHoreeo~ lluts~d- Sj)Cl.ety.. .

1989,National Young Leaders Con. amopg the more interesting people inlf..youth and pp,lvldlng.theJJ!. Wi~ .He also$e1"Vel as p~~~dent. of
terence in Washington P.O. . who .spo,ke' to ,the young leaders a. hands-on" ciV!-cs learpmg expen- the ,~S ,Student Oouncil an~ Vice

• "I had a grea,t time," s.aid Gmn- about 'hill organization, 'Under- llnceinthe~tiOJiscapiM. ~SldentoftheSout~tpilltri~t
, bert, just back from his first trip to standing the Americas.", "We titndy beJie"e~t bY to'llcl1- Student Council, .a regJ,onal/orgam-

. this nation's cadY:'ito!. He is the siln "He was just a really good ing one life, the.Natillnaf Young zation~highschoollea4Ill'S ..
7- 'of Gary and audia Gumbert of sDllaker,' 'ev-body' r~-n", e~""'....d' Le"d .. C ~.,.,,- .c. ~. ,- 'clieatbou~ -Gumbert;;---wh"'---'hffi/r -the alto" ~." ......" ,""VoT"'" a era .. o...erence enp .'. ..". v .~oT. .' .•

Ruidoso.. '. ..- him;~' said Gumbert. . sand~ more," .said found~~ lJarbara saxop~ope, lferves -a8 dni:o;(. Jl!8.Jor
Gumbert and the other scholars The final event for the confer· Hams 'and Richard RosS1 m a news for the RUS' 24 Carat Gclld,MaJ,'Ch·

were seleetedfOl'. the conference on ence waS a mock congress in which release. . , . . inglJand. He ill amllmbeN~fthe
the bilsi.s or academic, achievement, the yoUIll!' people assmned the roles "Scholars return to th~ home RHS ~azz band, .Iqld will be. fea
leadership and citizenship. of natioruU leadership and debated communjti83 chaJ."ged With' the tw:e«J, lp:a IJIlIQ1I'h!ln that ens~ble

Gumbert, who moved to Ruidoso lobbied and voted on propolJed Iifelongd.~ty of'l~ading all Ame!- plllYlJ~. the. J\IIl!.or Talent Show
.from Alamogordo more than a year legislation. . icana to 'bettet1Ul,derstand then llltl!r thilJmonth.· .
ago, isn't sure who nominated him .' The National Young Leaders rights and resporu!il:Jilities in this Gmnbert ill' also a member of the
for the honor. The fust he knew of Conference is IJponsored by the participa~ry . democracy," con- Ruidoso Sierra Blanca Ski Team.
it was when he received a postcard '. .

... notifying him .that ,he had been
c,selected. '. .. . .

"The Leaders of Tomorrow Meet
ing the Leaders of Today" was the
theme for this year's six-day confer·
ence where participants met with
key leaders and Jlewsmakers from
the three branches of government,
the media and the diplomatic .::orps.

Although Gumbert, the son ofan
Air Force officer, has traveled ex
tensively and lived for severalye~
in Korea, he said this first. trip to
Washington D.C. was a big thrill.

He said he was especially im
pressed with Capitol Hill and the
buildings in that area. .

"It just felt like I was in ancient .
Greece," said Gumbert, who also
was impressed with Arlington'
Cemetery.

The event program included a
breakfast panel discussion led by
prominent jOlmlalists at the Na- '
tional Press Club, visits with con
gressional representatives and a'
forum oflobbyist~ from various cor
porations and public interest
groups.

Giunbert said the group was
welcomed to the House of Repre
sentatives by Representative Earl

Airport Hutto, a Florida Democrat.
The young leaders. also visi.ted

diplomatic embassi.es and sat in on
a foreign policy briefipg at the
State Department. Gumbert visited
the Embassy of Ireland and met
with diplomats on that embassy's
etaff. He'said they talked ahQutthe
problems facing Ireland.

-Initial zoning to PUD·Planned
Unit Development for Wingfield
Park.

-Initial zoning to
Industrial for Sierra
Regional Airpllrt.

-Consideration of
Hazard Zone Regulations.

ReKular items include:
-A variance request from

Candyce Garrett at 126 Hart.
-A preliminary review of a pro

posed replat by Greg Masters at
Lots 4, 19 Block I, Holiday Acres,
Unit 1.

This line of trees in Capitan has shed its summer
cover and is ready for winter. The windy days and
nights recently have done their job to strip all the
trees and how it's time for some of us to go out and
do ours. Raking the darn things, that is.

•

•

November days

.The Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Village of Ruidoso
will meet at 2 p.m. Monday, No
vember 6, at the Ruidoso Municipal
.Administrative Building.

.Public hearings are scheduled on
the following items:

-A request by J.B. Close to
rezone from C-l Neighborhood
Commercial to 1-1 Industrial at 200
Gavilan Road.

-A request by Maurice S. Cole
Incorporated to rezone from C-l
Community Commercial to 1-1 In
dustrial at 132-188 Sudderth Drive.

P&Z will meet today
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FORD IS ARSTt•

•

RANGER XTIr

RUIOOSO FORD.
.' LINCOLN; MERCURY

100 Hwy70E
3784400

Quality People. Qrudltg

BRONCO II

..

Package #931A .-.. Paclcage#864A
• Two-Tone Paint • "Mountain States" • PowerSteeririg • Deep Dish ..
• All Season Tires Badging-and Window ' .. AM/FM'stel:OO· . ~untfrltimWheels·

• Aluritinum Sport TintLetterfngw/Oassette . . • lfucnQmeter .
Wheels • Luggage Rack • "MountainStates" .Ohromenear .

• AM/FM Stereo • Privacy Glass Badgingand Wit).dow .Step Bumper
Cassette· .•. And Moref· .. ..... . Tint Lettering ..' ..... "~.Two"T(JI1e Paint

• Air Conditioning . ' . • :Rea.r Sliding Whldow '~ Anq More! ...
LESS.. THAN '.$1578 &.10 BLAZER!" ... .. $788~f{,y~i+

.. I

S~eyourNew Mexico Ford Dealer Today! .. .
IN NEWMaooce

!d!

•

•

•
.1

j

1
.*IlMI'-d 011 M8lli' 00IllP"ri- ty( CM>y 1IIaur~ PlIclcaIleCAA4 1rith~ GlllloM.
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Letters .to the editor

ED,ITORIAL
Mostsm<illitoW'nr-esidentsl1aveto travel~lol'lg-lI\{ay" .

to\,iew World~c!as$.ii\rtWork, meet accomplished and
suc~$$fulartil;~tsand hear live pedormances by pro~

fessional musiQians.
.,

- That uliledto be.trUe in the Ruidoso are;;t, but it's not
anymore. Wecam(i} a long way when the'Community

,Concert Associatiorj was organized and soid out for its
first lileason. Now we havEl music.

. -. ,~.--- ..• "'-'- .. ,--. '

,The Hubbard Museum' has brought a multi-million
dollar aft coilecticm .into -the area, and plans for!he
,Hubb.ard Award for Excellence are well on their way.
We all can view the Rosseils, Remingtoris arid other
artworks on dIsplay atthe Hubbard Museum.,Now we
have art.

We (:l;ln also join that museum, and with a. member
ship have a chance to take partin special events that
will be planned for members only. Those "member

. ships are availabie now, aridwill be offered for a limited
time.

-
Why join? We could sit back and say, let the Hub-

bards carry the load for the museum, after aliitcarries
their name. Or, we could jump in and makethis ~xciting

project &ur owri-a Ruidoso/Lincoln County project.

The Hubbard Museum will someday be the most•
prestigious museum in this nation for realistic art; not

.only because of the Impressive initial collection, but. .

also because of the c;:aliber ofartists who already have.
been nominated for the first of what will be an annual
$250,000 award.
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Let's do our part to ensure thatthe Hubbard Museum
is a community endeavor, and let's all share in the
pride and the responsibility.

DEAR EDITOR: .
Our annual Halloween Carnival

was a tremendous success. The fac
ulty and' staff at Nob Hill
Elementarr wish to thank all those

who have contributed and helped
with our fundraiseI'.

We particularly wish to express
our appreciation to the Parent
Council Steering Committee for

their hard work imd dedicated ser
vice to our children.

With Gratitude,
Nob Bill Staff
Roger Sowder

Principal
Ruidoso

EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter in
cluded a list of peopie' to be
tbanked.

-".'

Yours Truly,
Bobby G. Rogel'S
Lubbock, Texas

People will come to your. Ok
toberfest, but not if there are no
tables for them, and ifit illa~ at
Carrizo Lodge in 1990, I wont even
make the effort.

try to promote anrlent that the vil
lage needs, and hich had ample
room last year, a move it to a to
tsllr. inadeqllate premises with
limited parkiDg this year?'

_ I ran into, or overheard, at least
five couples having dinner at a local
restaurant who bad also left be
cause of the crowding.

finally asked for our money back1which was graciously returned ana
we left. This was a very nice ges
ture on the part of the dporkeepers
and I have a warm feeling for the
work done by all involved in this
real~y.fine affair and hope to see it
continue.

My question is, why in the world

DEAR EDIWR:
We had a really good time at the

1988 Oktoberfestand invited our
daughtet, sOil-in-law, and! three
granddaughters to join us this year.

We paid our way mto the 1989
Oktoberfest at Carrizo Lodge and
·stood for. 30 minuJ;es trying un
successfully to find any seating and

DEAa EDITOR: . That made his presentation even as the students', were very coin- about. ifLanny's presentation helps
.. . ddo-.: ga¥e a pres~~able.-It-waB-infomw.~liJne~ ~~cfl:ati"~---:-------'to.l;_il-One-1it1 . "-'lIroI;t!i-·it' --:'

tion' during' "Drug Awareness precise; and given oIl. a' level that' "' ':"
".. ...Tlbmugll.-liplEiJ--1iiJ·IIIl8,..Jld-:llom:--- -=~S~in~c~er~e~l~-.....;.

on October 26. Lanny had with had several other teachers ask to ments, each c ss participated and Clifton Neal
him drugs,. paraphernalia, bring their classes to atteD.d the more' importantly, they learned General Science Instructor

•. pampbletsllU'ticles, . pictures, etc. seminar. Their comments, as well something. That's what it is all RWdosoHigb School

To learn more about memberships, or to join, contact
museum director John V. Hall at the Hubbard Mu-

, oJ

Where to contact
your lawmakers

.. . •.•• -. <--~_.~-~.._._-•..~-----------

This is Qur chance to jump in early and be a part of
something big. And, if you plan tojoin in, do it pretty
soon for the first museum event is already planned for
December 2. Don't be left out....,..fj

,

Capitan.Trustees Where to contact your lawmakers
Nonnan f:lenfro.. BoX 397 ••• 354-2253
David Rouleau ••• Box 42 ,•• 354-2254

Myrl f:lay Box 721 ••• 354-3142
Jack Pogue Box 263 ... 354-2450 Ruidoso Village Councillors

, .

Ruidoso Municipal Judge
Billy Gene Payne .,. 1714 SUdderth Drive •.• 257-4338

.Capitan Municipal Judge
Jimmie stewart ••• Box 595 ••• 354-23'72

Capitan Mayor.
,

.J.D. James .•. Box 2369 '" 257-5235 (H), 257-7304 (wJ
J.A. "AI" Junge ... prawer 2244 ... 257~7615

Frank Kolb ... Drawer 220() ... 258-4053 (H), 257-9057 (W)
Thomas B. McNeil ••. Box 3583 ••• 257-2647

. Larry Simon ... Box 2161 .•• 257-2887
Jess'Stlnson ••. Box 37 •.• 257-6327

.

Ruidoso Mayor
Lloyd LDavls Jr. Drawer Q 258-4243

Ruidoso Municipal Administrative Center
211 Cree Meadows Drive

258-4014 ,

. .

,

l.

,.
,'.r ,

BennYC9ker ••• Box 460 ••• 354-2691 .• ,,

.1

•
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$117,383.875.13
1,198,001.41 .

198,494.28 .
.368.624.12

.797,072.31
~

$123.463,180.99

..

$135,724,578.50

$ 102,011.644,29
(1,285.970.34)
28,010.810.34

804,300.00
93,296,00

1,752,109.01
1,687,347.13
~

.408,150;00 .
3.373,065.74

..u.m.w..z1;

.~..

, ·S 135.724,578.50
':
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'The Strongest Financial ,rnstftutfon in Chaves COunty
. S'1'RENGTB:· .Assets over $13&.7 Million .
SECURITY: EqUity Capital over $12.2 Million

Equal to 10.4%0£depo$1ts
SAll'ETY: Depo$its inSured by the FDIC
CONll'IDENCJt: SeI'Ving you for aver 69 years

TOTAL ASSETS

..

,

. ,
LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS'EQUITY

LIABILITIES
Oepos~ ."
Advance- payments for Taxes and Insurance
Deferred Income and unearned Discount _ ...... ....._
Loans in Process i . J

New Mexico Mortgage Finance Authl)tjty
Other Liabilities' . •. .. ". .",. ' .. .

TOTAL LIABILITIES

STQ<:KflOLOSftSE:QUITY
Perman$Ot Capital Stock ..............~.....~....... _
Paid In Surplus ,. .,
Resel'lleS and Undivided Profits , __ ~ ! _ , __

•

ASSETS
Loans ~__-::--:-_-::- _
Less Allowance fQr Loan Losses _

Gash, U.S. Govemment ObligatiOnl"s~,~an=d~Sec=:u~riIi:·e:s:.:=====:
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock _
Prepaid Federal Insurance Premium _
Office BuildiQgs.and Equipment _
Real Estate Owned __. _

, Other Assets --_--------

-'.'

' .. : :.TotALSl(:lCKJ:lOLDl=ftS I=QUlty
, " '4.

TOTAL L1ABILlTIE:S AND STOCKHOLDEftS EQUITY .

~r
CnI ~

.Jnotr e.u .A"ert r..u dr.

..,... P# ".... a ,. Owtua

...... X. JIM'W IIq
"... .. ...... I T Wadd...

FIRST FEDERAL:SAVINGS BANK TAKE$
PRlbEIN ITS

CONDENSED
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AS OF CLOSE OF BUSiNESS

. ~

SEPTEMBER 30. 1989
(UNAUDITED)

. 'rhe aaI\! ofPh~ael :Pr:s:rtyw.i~ , LEGAT..NQTI<lE' . • - .LE,GAT.. NQTlQE
be :r:nl!.dep1U'lluantto ll. J ..• glU.ento Jl'lVl'l'A'l'lON'l'QUW PUU:U:C NOTICE

· ¥ortlcl.oallt!ie~ten\iI intlUll acl;iop Sea1ed~idl:1wn:tbll~i'V~b1 .... T;ten:8. del Sol a:ll~~g Corpora-
· In ta:vor of'the N.l\.',l.JONALWEST- the C0l,mtrMaJUiger at t!leLineQJP. ,t~onlsprllsent1y acce,PJ'W.,plWl,ea of
· .EllU\i 'lJFl!llNSVRANG~ C~~.A:-. COtmtY ColU.'thoURe.C~ozo,.New l~eenaetl conkaetotlJ 1n~est'ed in
'...NYc-o.n{)lltpber,18,,~»89i:whi!:h-waa···--M~C!lt';1U).til·-2:00-::P..I.\{..-DecemP!lr~~liidcUng-fori;he·relll1.bW.~f20 .

a l!\D.t ':by NATIONAL· WESTERN 4,'1989, l'Ol" the. p11rchaae o£the fol. homeS" in the Countiea o£Chll.vea,
LIFElN~C:m CQMl?ANY to lowigg: .' . . , ". Linll!l41,Qtoro>iWd~t~deJthe
£onif!lose-,'Note~ Mod;gage heldaXDNO,'8'lJ.14:6x4 O:(ES.Ell. FlUiineilJ 'lJ0he '...,A.iIfui~atration
I:>Y It, a1,Ul.wherelIl NATIONAL CUS'l'OMC,t\lUU.ElR~£RONT U!lWlinll'PJ:-el!lll'VatiQn Gt4Pt. ./
WEST.EJRN . LlFE., .lNSURANC.El '. WAD.ElRANO :Jl'ROJ1f~' . ' A]lmt'enjated. ]l!¢ties Can\con-
COMEANY' waaadJud~edto·AAve. a LOAD..ElR CONTAIN.ElRS tact EugeneQonml~lla1<(505) 523~
liena~'!-at~e.Phinle I ftopettY In . ImtitationJlto bi4withspellifi.ca- 4596 '{no" ~!lnd : cfm1.11any name,' ad
the prm~pal aumof $2~088,6'1.r·91, tiOnJl may be .obtained by_palling d,reaa,. phyne nll'Qibetan!iNew
aCClW!d intereat 1;Q the date ofJudg- the. COtmty Manager'1l otlice at tdexi.cQli~e nUQ1ber tl) 'J.'ietta del
men1<m.the lIIII.otmtof$51;604.41, 505/648-2?85.. '.. 8Q1 lfoUII~ng eOJ1lOr~tion, 737,S.
at1;QrneY8. fees, ..~aa ~lJltl!· .j;WI:... .T.he."ltmcoln C~tml;y~oard .of ·Campo-,L!-a ·G1'UCea"New· M\lxico
and,coatsof,collectionlIl·--theCoIll:ll11a~Qners-will':rllV1ew - and .. 88001. , ...•.. ' .•-. ....., .. , , .
lIIII.ount of $74,004.19, plua intef8st. makel\.:tb1al detenninati!ln a1< their . LIlgal.~'17 4t(U:)~,6.9,13

· at the judgment ~te w~he elate.of regular cotnJniasio'n m.eetlngat6:OO . . . ,
sale, coata Of'aale,JP.cludingSpeCla1 p.m,; on Mondar, OeceD,lber 11, LEG,ALNoTICJl!:
Master's fee, and NATIONAL 1989, in the' Commiaaion 'Meeting PUBLlCNOTICE
WESTERN J,JFE lNSURANCE Ronm, Lin.• coln C~'~"-' Courth01.llle, . .. . , ..... ...

" .._"". Tien:a del SQI HoWringCotpOra·
COMPANY'S coata expended for in Cl»-'rizozo. . too, ia,accepting:. applicatioJl,lil or
tlg:eQean:J:.Ij::f~a1£earrYPro~erty" ng'hLtmtoCOlnacce-CmOtunoptyr :ecretscallrveosr" anth..ye fefen:alafor the"ll'ome'Rehabilita-

Th • . tion Program fund~ by Fanuers
will be made pursuant to audg- part of any id, waive minof tech. Home Adminiatl"ation. 'Thll' pm
ment of Foreclosure entered in this nicalities and award the bid to beatgnun will ,Provide rehabilitation
aetlon in favor of THE BANK OF aerve the intereat' o£ Liilcoln and home ~pairll .onclient ()WD.ed
RUIDOSO,' on October 13, 1989. COtmty;. homes fill:" the'very low and low in
which was a auit by'.I.'II.EJ BANK OF Bichs mURt comply witlithe New COlIle filmilies in the ruralllQlas of
RUIDOSO to £Ol"ecloae a Note and MexicohoourementCode. ' Chll.vea,Grant, Lincoln. and'Otero
Mortgage held by Plaintiff, and . IslNick J. Pappas Cotml:iea.· .. _ . .
wherein Plaintiff·was adjudged to Lincoln County Manager Fl!!Dilies wanting to apply for as-
have a lien against thePbise II LIlgal.6487 U(1l)6 siatance (If in need ofm!lre infonna-
Propenx intlie principal a~'of LEGAL NOTICE tion can contact EUBene Gonzalea
$141,503.68, accrued intereat to the . .., at (505) 523-4596 caU collect or
date of judgIl!.ent in the lIIII.oUntof Pursuant 1;Q 3-21-1 et s~q.NMSA write Ti!l1'1'4 del Sol, 737 S. ClIIII.po,
$38 911.59, ~tto:t:rieya l'eea.groaa 1~78 ComP:1 NOTIC~ 111 here~y em . 88001
rec«rlpta tax and coata o£ CQlIection ~ven that, the PlapnJDg. Comm,a- !.aa ces, New.Menco· .•
of $67;828,59, plUR intel'eat at the ilion of the .Villag~ of R\D.doao will LIlga1'~8.4t(11)2,6,9,13
judgment; rate to.-the date off aale hold a publich~g on November LEGAT..NOTICE
coata o£ we. iitcluding speclai 20, 1989 at 2:00 p.m.! VJ!lage Uap, .N·OTICIA'.PUBLICA
Mastera £ee and Plaintifi's coata ex- 313 cree ~eadow Drive III the Vil-

a ded £or taxes and insurance 1£ loge .0£RUldo~0. ~e purpoae o~the Tierra Sol HoJiaing Corporation
p~n ., public hearmg 111 1;Q col18lder eata aceptando aplicacionell P01' tm
an»AT.EJD this 19th day of Octo- lIIII.endment of the z.ol)ing dia!rict programa del FlU1Ilertl Home Ad-
ber .1989. . map f(lf·. the £olloWIng deacnbed ministration. .El~t;&rograma.es~

, • property· cial es para 1811 •aa de baio m-
. Isf~leDn.1== {.(Ita 3& 4. Block 13 Midway groao 0 desabilitadoa. El programa

APPROVED' pee Townsitl!Sd.l11 through eS para aglldar con compuea1;Qs y
FETI'1NGm and BLOOM 113 S]lring Road. . para rehibilitar las caaaa de
By: IsfJohn R.lIlikanson The abovl! deacnbe4 lot ~s no,w duenos en los condadoll de Chaves,
.Attorney for PJaint:#' zoned ~-1 Smgle Family and will Grant, Lincolny Otero. .
TBEBANKOFRUIi>bSO be .col18ldered for rezo~g 1;Q C-l Si usted se interesa a aplicar

. . 'Ne~ghborhood Commermal. para elite programa 0 quiere mas
P.O. Drawer M • By order of the Planning & informacion puede cobrar au
Alamogordo, New MexICO Zoning Ct>mmiasion Village o£ Hamada a .Elugene Qop2!ales ~505)
==~7'6620 Ruidoso, N.M. '. 523-4596, 0 Jl~eg~acnt'saci::

(11)&;13 P)anningAdministrator New Mexico 88001. ','
• __ , __ ,_______ u ,_____,_~toolB,ltiW6_____U,",~al.64'l9~(J,1J~.Ji.!9,13 " ..
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LEGALNOTICE
'.l'WE.LFfHJUDICIAL

DISTRICT COU1\'l'
COlJN'IT.OFLlNCOLN

S'l'ATE OFNEWMEDCO
, RALPHASBLOCK and
FRANCESE. ASHLOCK.

Husband andWife,
'Plaintifts,

Contact ArirutaUf..-acy OUtreach at ftM Ruic::k*i Pubfic Library
251-4335. for Fr..and ContId4H1ffaIUferacy CounMlfng

1......_.:..P.=:E~O;.:,.P-=L=Eo:.W.:;,:H:.;:,;. a:::,'·..::.D:.:::,O:,:.N,:.,·T..:,...:;,:K::,,:N:;:.O:;.:.W.:..•. .-H:;::O.W.:..·.:.,.O;:::. ..:.R.::;E;:;.A.::;D...••• ·.:::,O.=:O;,:.;·~:..:·T~G=· ::;.6,..:..··.'. .:.".:..;H.=:e..:.p",;:O:;.;I;.;;~·...T_·....1
SpOnsored by The fIIewspaiH.'r Features Council, Inc. CartClQnisl$ 'F'or LlteI'llCY.. r

VB. .' lti\l..EIG apecifi!:Il,1Jy dl$Cliblldas: ..
J.B. •• , .'.~p.d Atnlllt llfl!indi:4 Lot 3 of
J.tEN4t.RAl;EI~ theCA ElJ.;AND ':I'RA'O'l','
lluilba-.cllldclWif", ·NR.~!'.'M.a.~~.lc.i!!.,.co'a·'~··'£~~.'..•. ', the'.. IfLi~Jf:J:)$~~ tile "... <;oU" ., ........vu by

.·11.own~irtr!oIiJ.lL . .-~lat-thl1reQfiUed'in-the "
ftah,igh aD4Renar.Rele~ Ofli.ce flf.the p'ounl;y clerk and
Deeeased; ....«1,_ UnlinOWD Ji;x-OflicilllWcor9-ef ofLincoln
Claim..tanfJJi.tel'ClliUn the . .' Cotmty, JUIie-24, 1981, in .

PreJJlises Adverse to Cabinet a, Sli~eNumber
P1aiII.tiffs. . 235-a. more PlU;ticuIarly

" . Defend.aq,ts. deilCribecrasfollows: .
VB. . No.CV-8"'~95 aeginning at the Northweat
TEaft.~'D.BAYES;l\IIc;BAEL . Divisonm comlll,' at'said Loot 3, thence

. L. SIMMJUtMANlItid 'NOTICE Oll' P.8NDENCY .South 89- 48' 32" East along
JO~M;.~, OF ACTION the North boundary of aaid Lot 8

his wife· ARDEEN P. . RALl!l d R.EJNA a dietance o£225.58.Feet; thence
BASS;cQn:.QEGAR!J·· 1.~Glfi, hW!b::a~ wife, if' South 00' 11'28"Weata ....

STROBEL; IUldJlJl)l'I'H living. .diatance of76:42 Feet; thence
F. C()'.rHRUN, If decea--.... the unknown heira South 89' 41'40" West a dill.tance

. Defendants. of J. U.' "&negh and Rena I. of224.81 Feet; thence North 00'
No, CV-89·270 Raleigh, deceaaed23'oo"Weat a distance of 78.37

SUMMONS AND:=.:;:m :&,d~ nnlrnown c1aimanta of Feet to the said place of
OF PENl>ENCY OF SUIT inteJ;ellt in the premisea adverse to beginning and containing 0.400

TlmSTl\TEOFNEWMEXlCO Plaintiff!!, aerea, more or leaa. .
'. PL.EJASE aE ADVISED that '. A tract ofland in {.(It 2B being

TO: TERRY D.'BAYES; RALPll ASULOCK and FRANCES a !8pla.1of{.(lt 2 ofthe CA
MICHAE:l. L. SIMMERMAN E. ASULOCK, h1.lllband and wi£e, EILAND TRACT, Ruidoso,
and JOHANNA M, have filed auit agajnat you in the ,Lincoln COtml;y. New Mexico,
SIMME~1 ~~ wi£e; District Court of Lincoln COtmty, and deaClibe.d by metea and
ARDONP.~, New Mexico. The object at'the ae- boiJnda as£ollows:
J{IJ.DEGARO STROBEL; and tion ill a Complaint to Quiet Title. Beginning at the Southwest
JUOlTlI F. COTHRON You are further adviaed that, in comer ofaaid {.(It 2a·
GREETINGS: the event you shoUld fail to file a thence South 89' 48' 32"
You are hereby notified that an reaponsive pleading (If motion on (If Eaat alOng the South botmdazy

action has been commenced and is .before Oecem.ber .4, 1989, J'udgment o~slU'd{.(It. 2B a distance. of
now pending in the Dilltrict Court or other relief will be rendered 295.36 Feet; thence North or
of Otero COtmty, New Mexico against you by.defawt. 18' 08" Weat along the Eaat
wherein SUN WORLD FEDERAL The law firm ofUnderwood, Dut- boundary o£said {.(It 2B a
SAVINGS BANK is the Plaintiff ton & Griffin, Ltd., 229 Rio Street. distanC$ of254.22 Feet; thence
and you are the Defendanta. said Ruidoao, New Mexico 88345, Tole- South89' 41' 40" Weat a
cause being No. CV-89-270, Divi- phone: (505)257-2323, is the at-diatance of291.68 Feet 1;Q the
sio~m on the Civil Docket of said torn.eyfl)l'the Plaintiffs. Weat botmdazy o'fsaid{.(lt 2B;
Court. WITNESS MY HAND AND thence South 00' 23' 00" Eaat

You are furthat' notified that the SEAL of the District Court o£ Lin- along the Weat botmdary o£a¢d
general object at' the action ill to coin COtmty. New Mexico, on thia {.(It 2B a distance oU51.53 Feet
foreclose a certain Mortgage bear- 17th dayat'October, 1989. . to the plaC$ ofbeginning and
ing date o£ February 26, 1986, ex- IsIWlargo Lindsay containing 1.703 aerea, more (If

ecJited by Tony D. Uayes, recorded District Co1U't Clerk leaa,
in Book 188, Pagea· 290-295 of the By: IsfElizabeth Lueras ("Phaae I Property")
Records o£ Lincoln' COtmty. New Deputy Co1U't Clerk In addition, folloWing the sale of
Mexico and that the premiaea at- Legal~ 4t(10)2S,lIO the Phase I Property. the Special
feeted bv-~ suit are situated in (11)6,13 Master will sell and convey to the
LincohlCc;unty, State ofNew Maxi- higheat bidder f(lf cash, all the
co, and described as follows: LEGAL NOTICE righ~~tleand intereat o£the above

Lot 20. Magado Creek Estates; TWELFIH JUDICIAL nam"'ll Defendanta in and to the
Lincoln COtmty, New Me:i;ico, DISTRICT COUR'I' real property known as Phase n of
as shoWIi by the plat thereof COUN'I'YOF L1NCOLN . the Siena Mall Shopping Centel',
filed in the office ofthe STA'l'EOFlliEWMEXICO located on Mechem Road, Ruidoso,

--~ Cle m·_-----'~ , Otm , ew enco, more
er ofLincoln County. Plaintiff, specifically deaClibed 811:

:U~=rtY~~:l~~o~j ·~~,~C.~~ewMeDCO . -.~~~~~~~&tas
Route, Nogal, New Mexico. Corpo1'8~on, SERVICE shown bY the Replat thereof
Unlesa ;you enter your ap- CONI'RACTOBS, INC., filed iIi the office ofthe
~ in said ca1.llle on or before WA:fNE DACY, O'DEU. ~lefkand Ex-Officio
the 5th dar. of· December, 1989, SPURLIN, NATIONAL o£Lincoln Cotmty, New
judgment w.ill be rendered against .~LIFE Mexico, Oecember 16, 1982, in
you by de£ault, and the Plaintiff INSURANCE COMPANY, Cabinet D, Slide No. lOS.
will applr.to the Court for the relie£ . SIERRAMALL,LTD...:L L.EJSS
demandeii in the Coml1:int. BARNEYRUE, BURiU".J A tract ofland in {.(It 2B

aURRQUGUS & ODES, 906 COIJJNS ASSOCIA'l'ES, being a re~{.(It 2 of
Vtrginia Avenue, P.O. Drawer N, P.C., DIVERSIFIED the CA .El TRACT,
AlllIll.ogordo, New Mexico 88310 are MANAGEMEl'fI', INC., and Ruidoso, LinWln Cotmty,
the attorneys for the Plaintift: TRIANGLE ELECTRICAL New Mexico, lind deacrilied by

WITNESS lIly hand and seal of SUPPLY CO., metes and botmda 811 followa:
said Court this 16th day ofOctober, Defendants. Beginning at the Southwest
1989. No. CV-87-448 corner at'said Lot 2Bj thence

IsfMMgo Eo Lindsay Division B South89' 48' 82" .Elast along
District Co1U'tClel'k NOTICE OF SALE the Soutb.boundary o£said Lot

By: IsfElizahethLueras NOTIC.El is hereby given that 2B 4 distance at'295.36 Feet;
D ilty the undersigned Speci81 Maater thence North or 18' OS" Weat

Legal.6459 4t(1(01)13.3)0,30
13

,. will, on tJte 27th day at' November', ~~tng thaediljl;il~'~d211I54ry.2of2 ~ee·dt.,
1989, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., at the ..., ; 2B 0 UL '"

.EJast d'oor of the' Lincoln· Cotmty thence South 89' 41' 4O"Weata
Courtho1.llle. Carrizozo JAncoln diatanceOf291.68 Feet tothe- ..
County. New; Mexico! aeh and con- WeatboumJartofsaidLot2Bj
vay to the 1Iigheat'bidder £or cash, thence South 00' 23' 00" .Elaat
all the right, titlean.d intereat of al!lngthe Weat boUndary ofsaid
the above namedDefendants inand {.(It 2B a distanee of25U3 Feet
to ieaI property known all Phase I to the place at'beginningand
ofthe Sierra Mall Shopping Can.•.. tor, containing1.70a acres,mote or
located on Mechem ROitd, Rmdoso, lellil. .. "
Lincoln County, New M~co,more ("Phal!ll II Property")

....

i,

liIrn_r_z _r_n_z _r..s..s IlIII._.IISlIIIs I111 _SIE '..SI?.'..$17r31117?zlS~.;.':t ..n_S.77__r· 7_..t fr_-._n , 7;M_ __ ..S$_. '_7_..7_~·_ z__ __7_ns__•__=-.<dM_.__._._~__._.• ~~.=_._t~_~-..J
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8JtCLVDED Bur CLOSE; IN, Very nice B bedroo:n. a
harlt. an twa 1~. WDOl!ccI Iota. fu:mb.'-\~ • ~UrI. •
~. deduL Good dos rcn... OnI)r-$:JS.ooo.

ONLy ..... will b.,. uu. 'fGO aq....... fOat mlrin, All co~
uUlld". _h.l hut.~ GnplaClll. EM)' __ lin pII....

EDefl,L Owneraemt 1.1IlIld--.

OWNER.-JNANCtHO AVAILABLEI Cutill and ~lCl11> mobil.
with Sft.al01La:!don. JU.fiunbbGdandllar-t llIU"hida._7.
Prioed at '17.aoo.
Lc".Loa.orFailMembcnhipAJr..Lc...GacdbarpjnJ_Gi...
...._It.

JESS snNSON - 251-9762 NEVA ROCHE:,":7:":.';2~::

..,

'- (: , .• -!'! '

"",

.•.. ,

- .1

.
- ; -',",.

. .

:en 12 AnCjl Und'"

, .

104 Park Avenue, .
P.O. Box ~28, Ruidoso, New Mexico

88345

•

" r'',,' ,- .~'

WO It.. HOn#'~To G .... /II. .~ DlKeUllI To All $enlOt Cllltll",

For Your Ustoning Plcoa.uto BILL GROSS

. SUnday JIIornIng 8re l<fasl;B_t
7:OQ_:m."U:CC .m.

•lIS." _. .3.~H _lJ...,U-

RATES: Out Of Lincoln County $32.00/year • $30.00/6 Inonths
In Lincoln Coun'ty $30.00/year .' $28.00/6 IIlCihths

• v,
',' .

. ,

MAILED "H'ERE IN THE '·U.S.A.
. , . - . . .

, .
•,-

,
,

.iI . _ ' , .i ". L.. , _g , _'; ,(.' , _ I _ " •. " 7

.E:ilt.R~"nment .
" I .• _

.....,.

, • -Yt '

",,- ,.,

Classified

17 WORDS·.... • • _ __-...2.72

CLASSIfiED RATES
OneTime Rate Only
(S....Tax Included)

1S WORDS OR LESS__••••_... .$2.56

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED one time basis. .
READER ADS ONLY: FrldaY,8:3Oa.m., DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY ADS:
tortheMondaylssuejWednesday,8:3O Thursday, 5p.rn. for the Mondaylssuej
a.m. for the Thursday Issue. TuesdaY,5p.m. for theThursday Issue.
CLASSIFIED READr:R ADS are sched-DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW-PROOF
uled onlyinconsecutive issuesoron a ADS-REAL ESrATE OR CLASSIFIED:

Thursday, 3p.m. for the Monday issuej
Tuesday, 3 p.m. for theThursday issue.
Pubbher__ no fln.nclllI '"POn.1
bJlilyfor typognophlcal erro,. In .dYlMtr.
manls exci¢ to publlsb • correction In the
nextlaaue.

18 WORDS...
111 WOIIDS-_...

_' .. ._.--2.87
____....__..._.. .....3.04

20 WORDS..__...__..... _._•.3.20
21 WORDs... 3.35
22 WORD9...__........ ••__3.55
2$ WORDS-- •••••••••.••••_3.f11
24 WORDS " __--3.83
25 WORDS__ •• 3JJ9
2G WORDS_._..--.;__.._ .....4.15
"Z1WORDS__ __ ,I .4.33

Blind Ad FM._. 1.511

THE RUIDOSO NEWS'
257-4001 ,

,
•

J. F. CONSTRUCTION.
INC.

Uce..e '28181 • BlIlU!lcd. _..tlDsand

-COmm.ercW a: RQlcleDtllll
CO...tnlctloD

New Ca_Uuctla.., AdeUUO....
:RemocleIlDlt. neckRe~,

R~BDIt.-IU)'.
S_tmckaepttlr. JDlIiuaDce Wad<

~NoJobTooSman~
~No Job Too Large

9liaIUlt Wotlc...AtI W.....k OUa_
. 257-7818'

,

SHARPENING ~ E.J. Shai-p-All.
We give you a great edge. 258
5699, Erwin Toensing.

M-T-51-8tp

.'.
,

ANNUAL·
WINTER SPORTS·

TABLOID
Deadline For Advertising Is

I Thursday,November 9

AND PLANS ARE
.... UNDSR"WAY·FOROU:R·

Th
·
'e. .

•

....V.LL.V .......
Q••II', IoI.- ....

af.tI"7
for .••••IMon."'

CARPENTER for repair,
remodeling, additions and new
coniltruetion. Home care and
W'atch service. Evenings, 257
9345., M·F-53·2tp

YARD CLEANING - mowing, tree
trimming, raking, pine needles,
hauling, minor "","",ntry work,
painting. 257-2266:'£'1.I~A-4!J.Btp

,. ., ~. "

W()HI{ WANTED

SALES REPRESENTATlVES ~

part time, Be your own bossj
ilirect or party J?lan sales. Thou
sands or giR ~tem8. Make 2-3
times your cost. 505-257-2923.

24-M-54-ltp

MANAGER NEEDED~ for retail
ladies' store. Please send J;esume
to P.O. Box 1228, Ruidoso
Downs, NM 88346. 17-E-49-tfc

WANTED"':" mature wo_ for in
. home child care.' References re

quired. 336-4060 after 7:30 pm.
. .M-~3-3tp

•

HELP WANTED

Fax Communications
(505) 889-0525 'RON WEISS
Wh1 IIDe FAX wt-. ~

FAX LifJeShare- .

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER ~ 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-1365.

M.J-99-tfuc

ANNOCNCEMENTS
I

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY~Re
cycle your a1,trnil'lum cans.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE~All rem Donate your aluininum cans to
estate advertising in this news- the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
pa~ is s.ubject to the Fede~ . 195 and the noon Lions CluJ).
FlUr HOUlllIJg Act of 1968 which Marked, collection dump'stets
makes it illegal, to advertise are provided at the four Ruidoso
"any preference, limitation or fire stations. Crushed or
ltisi:rimination based on race, crumpled cans preferred. Join UlI
color, relimon, ..... handicap, fa" in this commUllity effort to recy-
milia! ... ..--. nat· cle. L-48-tfuc
..••stat1l!!o0r natio' origm, BINGO _ .nt..~_L~r of COmm........
oran mtention to make any such "'llWlWt: --~...,
preference, limitation or dis- in Capitan. Thursday nights at 7
criminstiOIL" This newspaper p.m., east Main street. Come
will not JmoWiniJy accept any join UlI. . 17-C-2-trc
advertising for rem estate which . . CATl'LE BARON - Stea'kand.,"".----------.,
is in violation or the laW'. Our ONLY$5.12-W'ill cover the whole Seafoo.d Restaurant, located 657 McGary StUdios
readere. .are. h.erebv info.nned week inThe Ruidoso News. Use .Su.·dderth.· Drive, is a.ccepting ap. Per'mane'nt' fulltlme opportu-
that.~" d_.l1: M -s·· a'a'"--u.... m'. our classified ads andet plications for. "'-enCed. serv-BUp"'UA.UjSY"u.,lK:U ul gel; ...._,. nlty for ct8ftsperson at fine.

.this newspaper are available on 1'eB ts. . R-!J4..tfuc ere and line cookS. Apply in J:l!!1'o art foUndry. Must haveartls-

~
ual oppottunity basis. To KNOw'A CR.:IPPLED~~ butned son for appoinbnent60Monilay tic background with current

com sin of discrimination, call child? CalIShrinere for free·· througJ:1arSilturdau{'tb2: ..L~'OOts: .Job ref..r s.'toll-tree ati-ll<JO.4244l590. . help. 258-4400, 25704871, 257-' p.m. oup ell< .oeileu' , ..
For the Was'bington,DC area 2079. Duril1g. 1988 there wete • available. Berious ~uiries; no . Call Cindy
please call mm at 426-3500. 107,756 -tients treated, in our .phone calls;.please. ~";~,, u..... 6051354·2402
The ton-tree telenl.nne number.· . oWn h.·.....1.ta:-.lIl•.· 2.,1.s-2-tmc .~,.-:-'~"....."...-......;QU":,;;..;·'-"1V'::...::.::...;w:;:..::""...

. ,~~~itn~J~CUSTO'Mw"DRAPERIES' _ ,and THEZIA.SENIOR CITIZENS -

ELKS, . LO:l'V"E 'D''IN'·.·.GO " .. ' e·;..:..... . upholstery. Decorators studio of- C
ti

enter:fil8- novr
Si

•te·a56pting applitbca.
JJU ~._...:6ire35yeareofc:ombined~n-0t1¥0r .ma~r at e

. '1'ueIIdaynightat 7:30 p.m. . ·enee. COme see our lat«lllt Sciutho CapItan Center, Ap . cant mUllt
. .... .. " .. ' E-81-tfne .' western fabrics. 700 Mechem, .' be.abletoPl!!lBtest ordlautrerll

ADVERTISE - in,... 2G7-~~... .... .' ,21:D-5.tfc,' ~.~.:."rvedri~.~:,CPR ::t.=
:we:~lng257-4001.The~: WEHA~~-ofCll:tWf.town ~d'.courses. AuPIicsnt must be

muDT.,m SH'o'p'- ,:-u;";C·tal:,A-_:"':,- ~=.~d$5.~~ l.et ~ and able to perfonnad-
.&Ul.w.l: .. 44....·...... . .' •. -w:-t lour .,........~~~.- t'lllinillttative duties' mch as

illl'1. Open Tuteldal :OOp.m. to Advertille m The Rmdoa'ol record keeping 8upervIs::i

":l.~~~:::: TR~d romCHJ6Yi~' i ~=~+ a::ti::or
'. ~_~.Hill Drive. '1't.L.~ people than our local T:lIarkJ?J cl.tiJens. Obtain ap)llication at

ron MNHRSOiliC'lUSIS- Howabout215,OOOreaderlinr theC~ Seiiior CitiJens
.cd the Hee1th lIot1in6 hometown~~ all .' Center or the C41un1;y Manager's
ati~~ (c:ollect),New M6ltico. For~.20~. Ofliee in the I.incoln CoIJJ1f;y

\' "'. . U."'" ....... woriI ad will ..... 33 ~pere qourthoWlll~~~), Applica-'1Stn .mo UU".......outaide-o£~uerq\Ul. Cil1 The ·tiont must PO tee:el* nolatel'
'Y ; - • ai8 Ruidollo NeWII at 257-4001 for than 6:00 )lin on Ncwember 18,

~~ or~~~:~ ..~~tron. R-92-tfnc =~l{;C;:pl~~~<t
~ lUld a riGa« cud. Do it .lACK'S TV It APPLIANCES, _ • ,
now; then ia • tt...... tIIHd "-k cWk aDdIor maid ....
.. '*-t. .~ W. BlI"lIiH AI U.IIM and lIl4lbMMncl!.

" - .......~ ~'Ol'~..-...:.....,; '-.1818 TVa..VCRa ....z.::........ ........- .. T~~'
~.-'--- .... b......... L__~CI::"":!:;~L~"'~""~~7__... - _. "'"'" . ........-..v'<l''''''' . . 2117040G8. 2Q...C..M.ltc

•

~'
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.. Two rabbits were
caught by the photog
rapherin the You'Nique
boutique .Halloween
afternoon when ghosts
and goblins, and mum
mies and rabbits were .
running, loose in Mid·
toWn. Orie store had
more than 300 visitors
who were trick or treat
ing during the Main-' ,
Street event.

t ,.
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COLOW~ll
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CONQRATUlAnONSI
ALYCE VAN TUSSENBROEK .
~OI1h.Month.

MISCELLANEOUS
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.TWO S~S - Cree Meadows ONLY $1 Ex,.TRA - geta YOm" FOR MNT- one bedroom Hath TWO"BEDRQOM .... fu1 I '.' ... .. . . .. .'
, Country Cl~ stock for sale. at rea~er ad m~e Ruidoso; Ad. cabiDj 516 Wingfield. $291)' all' . pletely furnished' .~~~:'dom. B9USEfQR,SijE .....$5,000 do~ .

, ., below present Jnl9'ket pnce, vertiser) followrog one Qr more bills paid fully furnished. 'c 11 .. N..~. $200 IP~ tU't~ andAB»u.me loan. 2,a.~O Bqua~' ' ,
ANNO~CING - The ~Uld~so Cash only. 2574836, M·P·51·tfc publications in The RuidoaoRose Peebles after5pm. 268. ~~~deoo~t 257.75&U~~.53~~ feet, ,excellent locatIOn. 257. .

Advertille7 aweeklypub~ TIIJ!IlAPEUTIC, MASSAGE _ New& 2O-R.W\&lc 6772,Pwnerlagent. 23.P4Wc .p. Ill, <' ..... c '1836. .. . M.J-45-lQ
\ ofThe R~dos~ New~. The ,,:e~k. ~ody ~orks', Back pain, poor· .. .. . . .:. .' •.. FURNI~HED,7': 14x~, 2bedroom CAP1TAN' PROPERTIES ~ thr i'I Iy Adve~lIellS a,wmler edition CIlCUIalion, 1IizeIIa; let 1JlI help, 1982 WAG9NEER - 300, ~~, 4 'J7:Illl1E, ~llOOM - fin'IIislJed llII1bile, 1Jtmlle!l jJPI~ ~OO per bidroom adobe holn . ,~ .

ofThe Rwdoso Daily. . LIcensed and. accredited. Call wheel.drive, excellent comlition, .mQblle :on all·wea.ther. road.. month plWl depomt. 378-4724. . coIn Town ~32900.e26:xd ~In
_____---2-2.R-.34--tfn-c 257-4349. ~op-ins welcome, 423 low miles. Gateway Exxon, 257· ..~.ecovc.f.ed ~eck.. Wate~ fur· . 1· . '. M.P.q3-tfc. 10 .to.·. 15. y'e~B bwn.·.~r. fin....•·.an.·.·.cl~: .....
RUIDOSO'S DISCOVERY Mechem, amdoso. 2~R-53·tfc.A 2633. M.Q.49:tfc . mahed, 378~49ij. M·lt46-tfc GUESTHOUSE"~ for lese' Great view, 8,8 acreQ with well, .

TRAVEL - 257-3030, 443 HO~ BOARl)ING- full care fa· 1987 VOLVO - four door II\lIIIin; NICE MOIlJLE 1I0ME-l~, 3 monthsmJ1lll.One~G $16~J 12% dOW!!; 10 ~
Mechem, for all your travel cllitf; box. stalls aVlala~le, ex· e~cellent condition, loaded; low ~roo~, tflace, $285, BUD furnished, fireplace diahwasher: financmg on baIan~ ~t 11)% m·
needs. . M.n..~.tfc.A cerCIse trac~ lots of tr~s.653. ~es. Assume lease or buyout- we come. 37 . 98... ~~C47"tfc Single ··person,· pet OK, $275 terest. ~Good ~election ~( 1~2

AT JOYCE'S _ Furniture Barn, we 4522.. .M·R.524tp.A . nght. 257~5156, 3364313,. SELIr O~RENT'-'11lobile':'homeB ·])lonth·pltifutillti.e$~ Carpoit,acretJ:actsmth.eleetriCIt}r, City
have a large inventory of rea. WANTED - Ford Model A, Road. M-T·52-tfc-A at :Circle B qampground; 2 very private, $150 ~eposit. 258- w$ater ~ndcable TVj ,$7,500 to
sonably priced furniture and ap- ster, 4 door sedan or. pickup 1981 SUBARU GL _ four. door bedrooms, f~shed.$275 • 345t ; .26·G-53.atp 12,500,,15%. down, ba~ance 10 ..
pliances. Open' 10:00 • 5:00, 6 truck, 1926 to 1931. 60g.267-se~an; fro.nt. wheel ~ve, 81,000 . $300 plus depo81t. Call 3784990. PROPERTY MANAGOONT _ Y,ears at 1~ mter~t. N.I,.ce... selec·
days aweek. We buy sell and 6071. M·P-53-6tp miles Dew brakes tires. Good 19~C47.8tp Have custo· . ·ed·· ·d hijon.of~oblles, doubleWIde.s and
trad 650 Sdd rth 25'7 7575 diti $1600 25'0 A040· FURNISHEDIrThTFURNISHED . . Iners, ne resl en·omes on.acreageready to movee. u e , • . WANTED - 1955 to 1957 Chev- co~ on, , . O"'t • . IU!' - tial and co~erCI'al property for into· fi·· .' "1 hI 15· !

===-=====-_3()....".C._77_.tfc rolet BelAir hard oop or convert· 18·R-53-4tp o~e bedroom house; has large rent. Contact Bill Smith Realty 4.6,nancmg ay~~,.~,. W
TIGHTHUDGIm - 1IJ!ed office iblc,.609-267,ji071. M·P-5:J.6tp 1982 CHEVY CA/o!AR0 - blue; ~1k1 fenced yard. 1926 Swlderth lirivc,~ N~:~lr~oo;u:

f~ture. Wld~ selection, g~od HERBS.H~~BS-HERBS _. liThe 257·~651 for details, . ...' ro el1 own~:M.4& t. NM 88845. 505·257·2727, o~erfinancing' ~n balance. Al8~
quality, pood p~ces, Now bUYing AlchemIst '; largest selectIon of . . M·A-53·3tp . .t~c ·22-B·54-8te Lmeoln County bar and license
~d selling. Rwdoso Office Sup- medicinal ~4 culinary. Open 1968.FORDBR~NCO "':" 4wheel T\V~ BEDRO~~-: ,tr~~~r,. c~!U· _~Q~J~~~- onebedroom house; for .. sale. Lamoyne Carpenter
plies, 257-2281, 257·7014. from Can 'tilCan'tl ~hone 257- dr}ve, 289 engme, 3speed, 143 pletely furmsli~, part billS p81d; furnislled, $125, water paid: 330 Land: Sales, 'Capttan;NM354-

;;;;:-;~-::-.:-:::=:-w2_0.R- l_01•...:...tfc 4349,423 Mechem, Rwdoso. Highway 70. 378-4441. ~~.~ plus .deposlt. No pets, 257· .Evergreen, Chester's Trailer 2281., 106·C-45-tfc·A
HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N' . .21.R-53.tfc.A M-R·54-tfc·· M·M·5o-tfc Park, 257-9624. M·C.54-2tp ALTO COUNTRY CLUB ~full golf .

~oodle~, shop now open: New GOOD USED - ~ture for sal~.. 1984 S.UBARU GL - 414, ~agon, . THREE BEDR09M - 2l/2. b~th FOR RENT ~ space in Timbers m~mb.... ~rship lot. Will negotiate
mve~oory, all types of wmdow Cheapl 143 Hlghway 70. 378. AlC, standard, $3,500. 437-2519. ~wnh.ouse WIth. carport, ~nd .M.. all, midW.wn, walking area. pnce, which is less than present
covenngs, plus donated odds and 4441. M.R-54-tfc M.C.53.2tp replace, ,Beautiful condltlOn. Utilities paid, reasonable rent. ~20,ooO me~ership fee, 214-
e?ds, Open Wednesday, 10:00 00 WOOD STOVE _ and stove pipe FOR SALE _ 1985 Buick Regal; Great location. Also ~ bedroom, 2 .257-4428, M·T·54-2te 424-6871. 19-G-47-8tp
i:~~' Und ThuldsdjY, ~l:oo£to for sale; $525. Call 257-5755. 29,850 miles. Call 257-4483 be- ~;:ath, ~bl furn!sheddicon~o. FOR RENT - unfurnished 2 ALTO VILLAG~ -three bedroom
~~ :0::, pi:: ,,:na257. • , ~.C-53-2tA: tween 1:00 and 6:00, !tI.])'54-~1p . ruen ~V31Albncue m: 1~ bedroom cn!1OO, C,apibni mobile furniibed chaIel; full gal( only
4547, Gavilan Canyon Road. TAPHAP~ - Enroll mtap, bal- 1984 TOY~A - two ·wheel drive 5555,1.294-4046. .rq29:V.514t for rent. Call Vickie, Century 21 $1.09,000. Evans and Co. Real.

H.18.tfnc let and Jazz. Lotsafunl Call 257· longbedplckup; fiberglass shell, WANTED .. , .. p Aspen Real Estate, Inc" 505· E8tate,257~9600. M·C·51-6tc

MASSAGE THERAPY
. t. 4349. M·R·53·tfc·A 5 speed, chrome bumpers Tw bdr'· responslblbe thtenant. ~57·9057, 19·C·54·tfc REDUCED - '$49500' 2bedroom

- IS lor t hid tir lA6 0 e oom one a un· 1ilV'CELLENT WINTE lb· h t. ' 1 ' ! .' ,
Every Body. Relax. rejuvenate CLOTHING RACKS - one round; cu,~ ~ ~!C s an e~~, _.'t\lc-fumished;-$99.mont1rpI~til-~J:U); _._ _~ !ast~e.__ at, ~81r y~ew, mce nelghbor.
Call Jan Prince at The Perfect two 4-ways, modular shelves; all Higliway 70. 378-4441. ities, water paid $200 de sit IOr1ease; good grass, goo wa~. llooil.:1s~uma151e loan. Call157~
Ten, 257-3233 M.P.65-tfc.A excellent condition. Call 257. 21.~.fi4.tfc 1.29~294 befor~ lOam po. Cattle or horses. Lease now until 2576ji SIerra Blanca Realty.

BUYING 'eked, 6641. M·V-5:J.2tp-A 1984 DODGE RAM - 4WD ~ulo '19.F-51 t! May: 267·9'104 days, 6714889 Owner/agent. .17·D46-tfe
vage and sdfuIgpWca.rsMa:: 120 VOLT - Finland made sauna PIS, PIB, Ale, new tires, ~.?OO: COMMERCIAL PROPERTY _•~ evemngs. 2O-S-6t6te IJAVE SJ!YEBAL- five~~ .
Salvage, east of Back 40 Trailer heater, new, $50, Two daybeds, le~s $200 for. damaged wmd· Carrizo Road' 3acres with ixn. EFFICIE~CY CABIN.- c~ple~, near HIghway 37; walking dis- I

Par~ 378-8110. M.B-91.tfc 33x74, $20 each. Twin beds, shiel~ Karen Pilgr~n, 258-5035. provemen~, 'previousl Valle Iy furnished, all bills paId. No tance to. Nogal Post O~ce, ~n
ALL KINDS 33x78, i40 each. Tw1l sliding day~ 258-3386 evenmgs, TransitMil 'Ill' Call J7.23llI/ peili, $200 - Upper Can. good gravel roa~ walking dis-

furni ~- aland types of used glass doors with screens '72x81 22·PJ>4-3te· 81.. MM1:1 W. YOJl.257·7543. M·M·54-tfc tance' to the heart of Lincoln
ture lOT s e. Call 257·7315. $10 each. Aluminum' doubl~ • ~ -.c.TWO BEDROOM - furnished County wilderness. Bear, elk, i

~-;;-;-;-;:;---_-:-,M_-L-_5_.tfc_.A wind~w, 60166, $10. 18" B&D ONE WEEK O~Y - to see this mobile with covered porch. Rea. deer,. ~key; ask .no one ~or I

FOR~ -:- penmt ill operate electnc~with catcher, 126, Po~~ amgbts 2b~ sonable rent 3784864. P!rnuslllOlIj you will have tl. .I
. tax:i and limo~e service for 107 La Luz Lane, after 5pm. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT _ I mGa°bilhe, $2ooA~onth ~lus bills. M-R-54-tfc LIghts., phone, natural ga$ avail·

Rmdoso and Lincoln County. 44-L-53-3tp·' seat, guuu location. Call MOVE INTO . . able. Good, sweet water area.
Call 257.9516 for further in. need several mce houses and ,257.2873 after 5pm, until No- . -. three iJe~oom, 2 Finan ' available. North of
formation. 19.D.I6-tfc USlD BABy CLOTHES - for sal:; condos for permanent rental. . vember 6. . 26-D~52-3te $bath, unfu;rnished mobile for Rui~o~; road goes over the

FIREWOOD FOR SALE .~eap pnces andex~llent condi- Please call Don Harmon, Four TWO BEDROOM TRAILER l~ depoSIt, Water and sewer mountains to Boni~A Lake d
. . - several tion, After 5pm, 336-4273. Seasons Real Estate 257.9171. .h . -" paId. One week free .renl BUD b k . .w an .

kinds; top soil and flagsoone. . M-H.53.2tc ' 21.H-88-W WI~ 2-car carport; 143 Meander OK. 378-4979. 22.L-54-2te .ac to ~wd,oso. ~e most beau·
Call Porter's Nursery 378-8347 c Drive. 378-4264. M-W-52·tfc . tiful drive 10 Lincoln County.

'M.P.2g.tf~ FOR SALE - 1972 Town and MOBILE HOME SPACE.S - for TWO BEDROOM- wi h 1 NICE APARTMENT - ~shed, Boy~ Real Estate, Box 490,
FIREWOOD ' " hI k Country; 12x64; unfurniabed. rent Located on the nver ncar living area ClIVCl' d ~ iIge fur deSk clerk and/or maul aer· Carnzimo, NM 88301.. Tele-

waInul' cord~JVr~ Va CoI)1C see; make an otl'er. 267· sbop¢ng eenter, C4ll2674418, pcted. nal~l ~ ~~a: lice and maintenance, phone, 648-2677, 84-B48-tfe
cord, 'atnve' wt.oI, ~ 2651. M.A-53-3lp 257·7697 M·K·l-tfc road. '$176 mo~ w;ter and Tempomy or pennancnl FOR 4lL YOUR - real estate
stacked. 257·3005. M-M.53-mP SHA

b
WdrAPAR~NTS - 1and 2 garbage paid, $100 deposit. 378- ~~~58es. Cree ~~5~needs, contact Bill SmithBealty,

FIREWOOD ... dar H&HENTERPRISES e oom furmshed apartments 4742. 23.T.52-4tp· 1925 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso
pinon. Seasoned=ts~vail: RECYCLIliG CEN1llIl ~~iliGood location. N4r' SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM _ NM 118345. Phone 267.2727..'
able. Quality and quantity. Also . M-V 9·tfc house, very nice; large surround. 18-B49-8tc
Im~clean up and~ CASH NI:HTL..1~E~~~.~.NTHLY ing .de~\~.rt. Furni.''shed or . ~UIDOSO. RETREN..T - .. three r-

C AI I ca h d l.il ~..1..~ed,=$859-inon~ . ~ne--- ~---_.~~~---~
lii\n;;;";;"';.~:----=-==--- urn nurn ns, Copper,omes an mou erenWUll, Call utilities. 1-8~140. '. ~lri guest. house; ten~
MOBILE HOME _ and RV spaces' Brass, Non·ferrous Metals. C~n~ 21 Aspen Real Estate; 18-M·52.4tp-A' acre; landscaped, 2eat ~age,

senior discounts. 378-4396. ' Hwy 70 East, Industrial Complex VIcki 257·9057. 19·C-92·tfc TWO BEDROOMS - one bath workshop, fruit trees. Owner fl· C t'
M.H42.tfc COMMERCIAL SPACE - avail- oversized living room carpeted' nance or trade. Evans and Co. Ules

D~O:-;-Y~OU~HA::-:-:::VE=--a--='h-eater-fo-J!a ab~e in high ~elding Attic and fireplace, carport, moJintain and Real Estate, 257·9600.
1~74 Jeep Wagoneer? If so, ~~ Friends complex. 800 sq. ft;, 1031 river views quiet dead-end', 29·C·51-6te
please call Janice at 2574001 APPLES •APPLES • Mechem ~. Call Michael.Ruch street. GoIf cours~ frontage. . . i ~GE HOUSE - aPAf::ately
weekdays. J-43.tfn~ APPLES! 258-5338 18-R-1U1·tfc Stove and refrigerator. $350 plus TOP ~RASS REALTORS - has 6,000 sq.ft., in ogordo;

RED DOOR ANTIQUES _ has Fresh picked Aulumn Apples GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER _ ublities and deposit. 257.7911 ~bins and condos for rent: heated pool etc. Will trade for
Greal Eallng' Great Baking tail 'al . 2575218 31 Kr:2-~' mghUy weekly monthly 257· R'd ' 43'A Hestate jewelry, furniture, china Crlsp,sweetreddellclousandyel. re. commel'Cl. space avail· .•. • i'ij. ~c 6327;' , M.r-5.tfe wosoproperty. 't"'ft28,

and glassware at 347 Country IQW deRclous Apples; All you can able. 2103 Sudderth, 257·5103. FURNISHED - one Bedroom I . . M.H49.~Otp
Club Drive, 1 block on Porr carryfor9Db:.59¢ Ib.llAlsofresh ~ M·R-I6-tfc aparlment with fireplace' U.pper LOOK HERE" - Have one 2
Drive east from Jim Plaza. 257. mB~:~:~~ Carrizozo Orchard FOR RENT - furnished mobile C"anyon,~ Road, easy wroter bedr~, 2bath, lUIlDJ, fully
2500. 25·.R-25-tfc 17th Slree~ Carrizozo home, 3bedrooms, 1112 baths. access. SUItable for one or two' furmshed condo. Sacrifice

1984 RIVER OAKS _ deluxe; solid 641).2303 Call 378-8478 or 1437.1817, ad~~. No pets. $285 ~r month, BEAUTIFUL- 2year old home, 3 $40,000 ~uity, assume $64,000
wood cabinets, composition roof, Open 9:00 10 5:00 Alamogordo. M·8-17·tfc utilities ~d ca~le paul. Lease b~ooms, 2b~ths, very en~rgy mortgage; Ws yours. Alsol~
Zone II with extra insulation for TWO BEDROOM. HOUSE _ on and deposltrequired. 257·7267. e~Clent, beautiful lot and VIew. 3 6edroom, 2 112 bath
co,ld countryr, with storm river, across' from swimming . 33·H·52-tfc Pri~d to seUj $59,500, Call townhouse.. Assume $52,000
wmdows. Delivered and set up, ~l, Near school, library, banks, FOR RE.NT - one and two daytime 258-3313; airer 6, 378- mortgage; Ifs. yours. Occupy. ~ ,
only $18,500. A.l Mobile Homes, $375; year lease. Deck, fireplace. bedroom apartments; furnished 5470. 25·H-6-tfc toda~1 Call Glen, 505-298-5555;
Alamogordo, License #D00476, 257·7186. 19-C-29-tfc and unfurnished. One duplex FOR SALE - two bedroom,'1112 evemngs, 294-4045. 39-V·514tp
505437-6776,505434-0835. PLYMOUTH TRAIL DUmR _ NICE, FURNISHED _ one also.$~~O to $275. For more in· 'I bath ~ndo, U.nfurni~hed, beauti· CREE .MEADOWS - three

=--===-=-."...:...~:..::A:..:.:~().:..:tfI::.::c.A four wheel drive low miles very bedroom apartment bills ~aid formation,.. call Paul or Sandy, ful VIew of·nver, SIerra Blanca bedroom furnished condo on golf
THE BEST FIREWOOD - in Lin. good condition. $4 000 or ~st of. one person only n~ pets ,225 257~3146, .U.S-52-tfc·A and downwwn. .. : $35,950. ,course. Priced to sell, only

coin County: pinon, juniper; fer, 257
T
7886. ' M.J45.tfc month.1.U•.MJI..33-33tp.TWO B~ROOMCABIN - $295 Owner/age~t. Qall}57-5100 or $83j750. Evans and Co, Real

fire~lace ~ood, $80 ~ cord. 1986 TOYOTA 414 _ icku .twin ONE BEDROOM CABIN _ com. pl~ ~.~ bedroom home, 25a:3208 mght: . W·91·tfc Estate, 257·9600, 2o-C·51-6te
Jum~ 16 soove wood, $95 per sunroof, bed liner, Jeb~' rB, pletely· furnished; Up'· .Can. ~9~ plus b~, One .. bedroom FOR SALE BY OWNER - two FOR SA!I BY OWNER - ten
cord. SId Goodloe, 354-2379. . 671{, 5speed. 143 Highwar70. yon. No pets. $200 p1: bills. mobile, $295, bills paid. All are bedroom, .. 2. bath, fir~place, acres mMagado Creek Estates;

~:-7'="'~~_U....:....G-5:.:...()'6~tp· 3784441. 17.R.fi4.tfc 257.7543. M.M-35-tfcfumished. Ludwick. Realty, 257· .' decks,257.2633,.. M·G-5·tfc 3bedroom, 2bath doublewide, 3
ONLY AT A-I _ Mobile Homes,. UNFURNISHED _ two bedroom . .4861..,.' . )4.Ir52-tfc DRASTIC REDUCTION - our stall .horse bm;fe~ce, live

Alamogordol We have alargein.. apartment; appliances, fireplace, ONE BEpROOM ~ABIN - rustic loss,your gain. Two story, 3 $stream, good domestic well,
~ ill _, from; 28 Uld0SO ~ord energy efficient, neat Alto, No but mce; furnished. $296 per bedroom,. 2ba~)1ome, &l4aere 66,000. Cllll354-2201,
mobile homes, ,starting at $150 Lmcolrt indoor peta, $300. 522.0684, 521. mont~ bills pai~ 258-42951 . lot, aUClty utilities, reduced to 28-H-53-8tp
per month. License #D00476. Mercury 1948:. .. M-M-37.tfc. ..... M·R-53.2tp $80,000, Call 257-4798 or 257· WOULD LIKE. TO 'PURCHASE - .
505487·6776,505434-0835. Used 'SMALL TRAILERS _ for ren~ mCELY FURNISHED' ·...;three .. ·.6918. ··1· 26-L-I8-tfe alevellot~A1to,NM, with full
-:-=~~_ 26-A-5o-tfc-A I suitable for one or cou~e,··257. bedroom, 2bath condo; pooJJhot. UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE - me~bersbip, 9aIl 2574428
AP$PLE WO~D - $90 per C?l:d; Trucks &Cars . 4418 or257-7697, M~K.a8-tfc tU~, Cree Meadows." area. Call 29.5 acresot 7acre lots in.Alto days; 257-4060 mghts.

125 delivered. San ,PatriCIO, •••. ., . . .. . .' ......•.. 915-683-6627. M.F.52-6tparea:.mountainvie~s, stream,· 1S.~-54-2tc
6534331. . M:J.50-8tp Liquidation SOle OFFICE SPACE FOR ~~.~ FREE CABLE TV ....: one, two and he~vUy,' woodedl .Sun Valley BEAUTIFflL 28· X56.,.. ~an

FIRE,WOOD - mixed, reasonably w.. Sale'rice . ". Sharetel~phoI1eandtltilities. three bedroom oondominiuma in Road m Alto.area.. Stephen ~oubl~WIde;~¥too~s,2bat~,
pnced. Comet:' of 4th. Street and.SSMercaiyLynx...._$t,195 Jt,4gsRen.t.n..,..eB9tiabl.e/.C.. alI·.25..&.33.30..l....good ..I.0C8.·.··.. ti.·0.0. $2.25.00. $325··. per. sw.utr.o.wn.,.et.~ro..c.ke,~.Jl~89~21~8. .. polat pa..c' ~..'Ula.. ~.f.on.! ..'\Vl

t
.
li
.

Stanoon, Capltan, 354-2497 or '87PordTentpo ...u,99S.....$5J95S '.; .. i .," M·Jl·39-~c-A . ~onth. .Units. partJaIly ftD:. Call coDect.· . . . 29·8-21·tfc fireplacean~stotDnvma~w8.AlI
354-2408. M-s.51.8tp ·88PonlPativ ....;$6,49S~JS/995 c312 furnished;,$550. 211) un·. l1lshed:with fireplaces. CallFOURP~,"" goodcon~tionlat- deluxe appijanee,s 'and upgrade

FOR SALE';' )971 Sbttcrall!lOP" '1&",.t.-J7~·. ~hed; $3~~ l/1j $'J)O, JoJ;iokmtfrlanllr,267·2178. . ~a.lol,beauliful\4~ .. earpall,450 Bq1lBl&.feet 11
u.p tent. trail.e.r; e.Iectri.c w.atel. . ..'77.. JI!~. w.I.8.0.Q.W.. ....•~. X. 4 _' ,$98$.. '. Steel.e., ,~~64.97.5t. 2p7.737Z,. . '.'.' ., .... .., 25-I..53..•trc ..Bl.hIe.· .: .. '. 8.rea... . '. Applian.oos,' lUIUlYj ;set u

p
.at1..a. a~.nvetelt 0.Q..~p, beater, 61ceIlent cniidi. •..a..yllilGll~ PcrteetParband~. .. WGE TIIBE&BEDROOM...; llJl.o fiteplacea, wall, Price reduced your property, 001); ~,900,

tibit. $1,100 lit best oft'cr. 251." '''_L:..~ ",," c>" '; ,M.&;4Atfe, lixnWhed Illime Ifitli0il&5~ otijl·194B. .",,0nI1 at A;1.}fOOile Homes",
1739. 19-P-5I~te .17........Cd1pot__ FURNIllIlE)l - ~~ ~;bedrown detached, furnillhed· !lI-M.H AIunogorda.ticense, 1llOO4'IU

GOOD USED _ ,,*and :'If'Jll1J21Vll(n...~,..-$U,I!I! ~$'J)O p\uI!-lJetro!it .~~lli~ required. 3,000 SQ;FT. ""on Cree golf· 606431-6776, 6054U0835, . . '
drym fur salel FIli6 iIeIivet)'.' IItjOlltj,~ -'Tw.,bIotbeaslofCJt.· 2li7·2629 .,4:00. and !Gorse; tbedro $139,000 fur 46'A-540tlc-A
143 Highway 70. 3784441. . ~~~or~~nOD . ' .,". ,deK.3r7~66~,.! M.R~14(~ weekends. . ··1~S.53-tfc . JDlJDediatesiUel257.6~93. .'

M.R-~tfc uplt, 1~'WI/'"'IiOOH"illj',jJ$,m. OLEAN ONE BEDROOM .. fur.. ". .. .::.... . M·M·13-tfc-!

W~T~A"""'!:C=HRI~.STMAS~··.·~1"""'."":":":'Fulli.::.:.. •· . 'j')s~..b4..iHOlHIII"'i.~1,M. . 'JU8."b.OO. ...~use. WI".th dl.lrpet.·'•. '. 87.a.
SEASO

NAL ONE. B~DROOM. ....THREE...•.... ~E.DRO.OM H.. O.USE-.. i.

length sapphite·1Dinkcoat, nevet ••.. 4396.." M.H~2·tfc· ~dob;e~st ho~e, 2~eplace8, .' ~esldentia1 uea; fireplace,
worn. A_$9,aooi'ted . '. .. SMALL, 'CLEAN· ..... iMcien; .Ul'JUshed, all billJ paId. ~n" fentell ByOW11et, 257·9129,' .
less tbaIi14625-2816. (WI... . ... ~ mi~~~ ~~Joo~11. ... .. ... .. . .It,,~tfc
.. . ,)7tJil-jlp . . lI8l\il85 10 $235- Call . 48128Ast5pJn. 2aoJl.6Ult WW DO)VIUAYMENr- on f~r

REDUCE.- aafeal1<lfast'with ... ~r~~37·T"t.M:~5o,otf~ fifuuiBIDROOll.. eondch,armi~ sbedroom log cabIn
qabesetaplets,and ~V.p "a~t HOWAPARMNTS - two 'lW11 p..J....ut. JdL" 0. With nver . rock fireplace,

• pi., 1.181at.~ab.I.e Dod~ .. Pt.. ·. - 'F ~,........•. , .1.. 112.... bath8.,. un..• .~.. ;'.t: 2 utW.·.,2 .$63.. ,.000.,.. 01.~.. CCOlts doWll., on
1ioIl~' ...~~-4l! ~,. ~r U~.~:=; ~thNe::m~

_OOJ} ...~ I1rittief roO~l=uue r.r= 251-401L" Galy . t tIlctlidly m11~2ft,liew, ',&00, Both wiIh 0lIIIII
c~ ftout ~pt,coUtteoul . 17.PM-tfc ~. ....' ...... ..M '" .' ~.W1' Dna_I,OwnerJagen~ 2&7·
aeli'et1, 'aJly.unt. Call 17. Locally Owned .. .. . NIliJS - fOO!Dyone DeQrootn apart. .4861, LUdW1~Rea1ty,. ..

r '~'p' T' 'i1ff.I~~andOperated ......' - wit1i ..~ I«*·.mt ". . . .. . 53-r,.a1
i

tfc
GOODUSED BEDS .... 143 Hi~i 3784400 ' ~,.OhtroiMV_1J*I OM, ...... lUll... ~ FOR SA1J - 40.~

1I110.318o«4L l(·i-6ffft' r~~~~ ::n~~~;ars.;IrIii;~=
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AFTERNOON

.'

. lJY Hlwalltlur
!!l UVll WIIll Mis I Kllhle lee
llIl YOUI" I TIl' RnUna
~Gerildo .:
(1]) Ol$cov'lJ Oft The'Go . .
Q]J (MO) ShaWbe~ Re..
Q]J ~I TIIII Of R.bl~ Hood
@ wEI I. Old SI.IIFe
@ Wed Of The S.dlends
Q]J FRI -MIn From Mu,lc Mounlalno Weillter .. You, .
139105
@ MOl Tblokt,lvIag Promise D

• @ II FanllSUc AdVenlu," 01 Unleo
@ E) S(o.IYOI Snow WIll!' ' .
@ RIIo1lok'. Chlc.~o EinligeJicy
iD FR Nat Quilt 'Hurna. II Q
9 M.)n, secrelll,lit
aJ ISooll 01 Russle .
lD One !'frThe Book
Q) m: fOllI" ACrowd

jO:05 (f.) P"ny MalOlI.._ ... , ..
10:15(]) (WE) lTV.
10:30aJ BodySbapl~.,

aJ (TUI semebDlly Else', Plle.
00 Ge1ll1l1lotl, '
(5) {TH) SuzI'. Slory Q
IW (MO,fRIAmlricu lIaby
(l]) (lU) Blluly Brelkthrough For The
90s
IW (WE) Am.rlcan SlIIPshols
IW (Till Clble ~lIchen
ail CNN H..dHne NI..
I2lJ Sliver SpoonS'

11:00 ()) (MO) NIIM Drag Racing
(2) (TU) C.nldll. Foolblll Leagve
tV lWE) COlch'i Comer .
(2) {T!lR Prolesslonll BOxingm (FR -CoUege Foolblll .
CD (M I SpIrit 01 The LInd
CD {TUllTV
CD (TH R"dlng Rllnbow 1;1
(!) Days 01 Our L1Yes
CiJ Soliya L1Ye In LA.
(f) All My CIJlldnin
llIl As Th. World Turns
I!2l NI..
@ Nlw Anlmll World
IW!O,WE,TII.FRI Varlld
~ UI Dilly Mixer
«D ask VIdeos
I!II £VorydlY Willi Jain' Lunden
I2lJ Tllk.bout .
@ (TIl) MY4ewn
@ (WE) Sel 01 Gil"
ID Lost In Space

11:05 (I) (MO) Alpl And The Badmln
()) (lU) In Old Clllloraia .
()) (WE) Alleth••, Uprllillf
(I) {TH) The F1gbtitlg KPlucklan
(I) (FRI Till II TIIt1addie

11:3Om ~O,TH) lTV
.(5) MO) JFK: In His 0lIl WanI, Q
(5) ) TItt PIck-Up Allisl Q
(5) ITHI. MId.1M- SDunlzka Q
(1]) lIIo11ter Nalure
Q]J Top Clrd
~_.

I2lJ Lasl Word
@ (lU,WE) You AIId Me. Kid

11:35 @ (MO) YOII Aid MI. Kid
11:45 (JJ (WE) $Iaclt

•

•

D ~RI JUI"r ... .
19 MO,TU,FRI To Be An.ouncld
19 ) Mlklovlr MlglC

7:05 (I) UIU. HouSe O. Th. Plliril
7:30 (2) (MOl Prolm!olll Gull •

(2) (Fill 1"9 Unllmlled Hydrop'I.1
Rlclng .
(5) (lU) FrollCh Lma'1;I
(5) (FR) 1111 OUUI. JOSIY WillS
~·lelv.ltTo B.lver
ill Lov. Conn.~on
is WOOdY Woodpecker
@ M!lUsirclse
19 lWEI MJkeovtf Magic .
19 (THI T. Be AnnoullCId

7:45 (5) (MO) The Uvlng Daylights1;1
8:00 (2) IWE)Women's Prolesslo.11

Bodybvudillg
(2) (TH) Fordl lIud Truck 6 Tllctor
Champlllll,hlp Sarles

,. JILMlsler IIDI'''' Ntlihborhood ~
(5) lWEfPiilecl Williess r:;t.
(5) (THI Chlpler Two
CiJ world Diy
l!Il Sally ,
~ FullSY Islilld
IW MD) Amarlm Album
IW UI Nature 01 Thlngs
IW WE) Women 01 The World
~ H~ Discovery ShoWcese
\l) FR Amlriel COlst To Coa,1
@ M ,FR) tonvtruUon WIIh D1l1h
@ (TU,THI Rimodillng And Dicollllllg
TDIIIY
@ lWEI Counlly Kltch.n
IW 700 Clvb Willi Pal Robellson
l!1J Music VltlloS
l1JI Braldcesl Plaza
is Police Acedl1nY C
@ Good Mtrnlng, Mfckeyl
18 Clrtoon EJpIlSS

l:05 (I) (MOl Hostagl flight
(I) (lU) Pule On The 5:22
(I) IWE) Thl D••th 01 Oceln VIIlW Park
(I) {TH} Marie: ATrue Siory
(Jl {FR} The Gazebo·

8:30 (2) (FRI Aula Racing
CD Squire One TV 1;1
IW (WE) looking EISI
I!]l '{FRI Jusl For The Record
Q]J Top Card
(1Jl CNN HudHne News
I2lJ Dennis TIlt Meneco
@ Wilctmi To Pooh Comer
ID Mr. MalOO 1;1

9:00 ()) Glttlng Fit
CD 3-2·1 Coollcl r;J
(!l SCllbblo
(]) (lUI Cry Freedom Q
CiJ DlyW.leh
(!) I!2l Joan Rlvell
(!f) Donahue
(1]) Tuln 01 The Wortd
@ VldetCountry
I2lJ Succus·H·Ule
@ DtIIlkI Dvck Prosenll

-:-J~:,TH) Mld~I.Ceater

9:30 (2) Blsle Til. WlIioul
CD (MOllltwlol'l Apple r;J
CD (TU,WE.TH.FRl lTV
(!) Jackpoll
(1]) Pacqll.le's KlIclIen EJpross
®0I~1qt
(l]) SCtiI1lts, SllIlghl Talk
@ DlIIllH't Circus
lD (WE) Sylyla ScerteU
18 ClrlteI EJfrm

9:45 CD {WE}~ Walch
11-.50 (I) (lU) Thr" SIUDles

10:00 ()) 8Dllils II Mollon
CD (MOl lTV
(!) , love llIq
(]) (MOl DllrAmerica: unell Home From
V1.lalm C
(]) (WE) RId 0 '
(]) (FR) Thfel Who Clme To Dinner

•

MORNING

5:00 (5) (WE) Uve From Pllne' Earth r;J
(j] DayBrelk
(I) (TH.FRI ellll
I!2l Goad TIme,
(l]) UU!es
iIll Mvslc Videos
l1JI Bugs, Dlfly And Frtelds

5:30 (2) Nallon', Buslnon TodlY
(!) NBC NIlWS AI Sunrise
(5) IMO) Taln 01 L1Ule Women: AFormll
Allar
(]) (lUI Encyclopedll: The I Volvme D
(5) (WE) HllIlre Wilch: Clrnlvorous Shrfke
r;J
(]) {lHI Blblr: Double The GVlrdS
(]) (FR) AdvenlvlIs 01 Tom Siwyer. Thl
Frog LOlplng CellIesl
(j] Buslllln Day
(!)- EverydlH¥l\h-JOllllunden
@) CBS MomT\lV IIIlWS
~GUmbY
(l]) DlnaslvClII And The Secrll Scouts
1111 Jelsons
@ (THII'm Afool
@ (fR) Scpe 01 Things
@ Polltlye Hovr ,
ID (MO) Solid Gold Rack 'N Roll
is (lUI To Be Announced

5:45 @) Firm And Rlnch Report
6:00 (J) Homeslrelch

(!lllews
(]) (MD) I Wini To Uvel C
(]) (lUI Police Academy ~: Asslgnmenl
Mllml Beach '
(]) (WE) Running 0. Empty I;l
(]) (THI Memories 01 "'e Q
(]) (fRI Big Shots 1;1
(j] DI~Brelk
(I) ABC World Hews This Morning r;J
@) CBS This Morning
l!2I Bozo
Q}) Wowser
((J) Bugs, Porky And Friends
1m C,O.P.S.
@ ~DI Danger Bay r;J
@ E,FR) Wilt DlSnlY Presenls

•is MOl To Be Annovnced
6:05 (Jl GlOIgln's Island
6:30 (2) SportsCen'er

mTo Ulel Yogi
(I) News
@ M.plilown
ail eNN "eadlllle NllWs
(!JI Gumb~
I2lJ Smulls
@ (MD.TH) Schlme DI Things
@,FlIggl. Rock
is (MOl Slop Smoking Brelklhlovgh
'19
ID (TU,FR) Solid Gold Rock 'N Roll
13 (WE.THI To Be ADnounced

6:35 (Jl Btwllchtd
@ {lU) Schlme 01 Things

~45 (]) AM Weltbtl
7:00 CD (lU) Prlllnsional Tennis

m (WE) Billard,
(2) {TH1 on Ro.d R.clng
(}) (FR Thoroughbred Dlgnl
(]) Shlmt SIItII Q
(!l Teday r;J
CiJ DlyWalch
(I) GDfd MDIIing Amertca 9
~ lluts luIIy And Frllnds
l!2I AIIipl1ltnl: Discoviry
I!!l Amtrlcll Mlglzloe
(l]) Ovr House
(!JI Clre Bears
o MOIling Rlporl
I2lJ Jl\$ons
@ You AlId Me. Kid
lD (MOl Undtrwllirl
aJ (lU) The High Cost 01 Loving
aJ (WtJ PII .. Mike
lD (Ttl) Berllft EJpress

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6p.m. - JIM HENSON'SGHOST OF FAFFNER HALL
6:30 p.m. - THE UViNG DAYUGHTS with Timothy Dalton

TUESDAY
6p.m. - POLICE ACADEMY 5: ASSIGNMENT MIAMI BEACH
7:30 p.rn. - BILLY CRYSTAL: ~IDNiGHT TRAIN TO MOSCOW

WEDNESDAY
6p,rn. - RUNNING ON EMPTY with'Judd Hirsch
8p,rn.~ 1ST &·TEN: DO Il'AGAIN "Love and Marriage"

. THURSDAY .
5 p.m. - MEMORIES OF ME with Billy Crystal
7p.m. - PUNCHLINE with Tom Hanks

. ' ,FRIDAY
7p.rn. - JACK'S BACK with James Spader
9p.rn. - SLAMDANCE with Tom HUlce

SATURDAY:-
6p.m, -THE ACCUSEOwith Kelly McGillilt
Sp.m. -RS«>: IN RAGE ANI) REHAB IN NEW YORK CITY. •.. '

, ·'SUNDAY···
6p.D1.-~CRVIN·TffEOAAKwlth~Streep " , ,. .,
sp.rn. -- MONTReALINtERNATIONAL COMEDY FES11vAt 1989 .
2S1~12t .: CABlEVISION .:117iWillgfitldA~~. :
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EVENING

MORNING

AFTERNOON

.".
6:00 (2j NFL MDlldlY Nlghl Milch-Up

Q) MaCN'Ii/Lahrer NewsHour
(!) t!) 1!§l Hews
rn Jlm.H.llson'sGhOSl 01 F.llnlr HIli
Q .
(i) Ptlm.Nlws . ,
l!2) MOVIE; Walnl S~lenc. When high
school n~ds leed QlIlgeoUS cMI~rfofds. into
their home computer, What comes out Is
~urvaeeous. SellY and lhe answer 10 any
yool'l~ boy's dteam, Anlhony Mithael ~I/,
Ilail Mitch8/( Smith. K~lly Le8rDCk (1985)
.\!l)War Slorl't6attle fat TM Bul~ ..
® Best OJ Clnslc RliCk II' Rock'n rolf
legendS r~cluding Paul Reve~e an~ lhe
RaiderS, LIllie Anthony,The filth Dlmen-

12:00Q) MOVIE: DeslunFor SCladli Anew·
spaperman hopelessly trapped In an old
mine, phones hiS boss and tells him off, only
to be rescued later. WalterPidgeon. Rosalind
Russell (1941)

..
. ,, '

sions and Frankie Valli and theFourSe~sons Spaff/f,~Ftamflaflgl!lIa' (1961) . commercial avlators,assignedtamap Ine . I:ijd~UI~~Til~~:~~':~~~~~t!:
perform In this coocert'Speclal hosted by WSllolt$'Tolllghl' worldlrom the air, neadY lose their lives In '. Q ,'. , ". . ',; ., '., .
Wolfman JaCk, lDMOVIE: llleme!llber Mama Based on a ciash. Richard Dix, ChBster Morris C!lMqVIE: Kldllapped Ayoqng 1ath,century
Im).MOVIE: Saskalchewan AMountie tries the play by John Van Oruten, aNorw~gian (1938) scottish heir Is kidnapped, senna' sea and
to slop an army 01 renegade Sioux Irom lamily with a wise mother establlsfies a 2:00~ Legends 01 World Class Wreslling deprived 01 his lilrthrjghl. Warner Baxter,

- . ',II IncilingCanada'slndlanS,AlanLadd,Shelley home iri San Frahcisco. ,rene 'Dunne, @MOVIE~TflIckOfTheA'rlclnBongoA 12 . Nigel Bf'!JC!i, C.Aubrey 8.mith (1938)

7
',00.- M·OV.. IE·', Undo."';"Ierl. 'S"k'I'ndl'v-rs face Winlers. J. cacrol Naish (1954) Barbara Bit Geddes, Oscar Homolka year o!d'Kenyan boy Sights the elusive CIl TIl~ Wonder Years Fred Savage. Danica

.... ~, ..~ • @ MTV's NelYsAtNlghl (1948), Alrlcanantelope, the bongo. setting off a McKellar Q '
. dangers to find hfddeh treasure, Jane Oll Nilionl' G~ogflphlC Explorer ~ HIIISlte'el Blues race with abig game hunter. John Ngaya. 18 He'Man

Russell, RiChard Egan (1955) a Growing Pains Q . ® Crook & Chase Tony Pqrklnson (1977) 7:50 (I) MOVIE: Fort Apache Astubborn colonel.
7:30~ Prolesslonll Goll Askhi CUP from \D lCl~s, IncorpotlledRyan Lambert, Renee ~ Balman @ MOVIE: !lack From .Ete,nlty Eleven clashing with, his second in command. IS

. Japan-Final Round (T)' " Sands, Rah~ll Patterson dZl Music VIdeos survivors ofa plane crash are mil-rooned in resp Ibl I I d' Ih "'II
. MOVIE', Twlllnhl F'Or The Gods Agr~up A· I H II h dh .. h SA' ons e or an n ~n massacre ahl S

7:45 rn MOVIE: Tne Uvlng Davllghls James 0' down an'd,out"losers on a tired sailing ill rslln a • • the ea·fl·· unler region alaI. e outh mencan almostevetyone at his military outpoSI.John .
,Bond takes onth'; KGB, squelches the vessel headed for MexjCll.:musl stlugglefor 9:50~ Disney S.lules The AmeriCan Teecher jungle, obert Ryqn, Ro SteIger (1956) Wayne, Henry Fonda, Shiiley Temple
world's,leadlng heroin suppliers, and lalls in survival when the ship breaks do'l(l1, Rock ' Barbara Bush (1989) 2:30 rn MOVIE: Hal Shol Ahot·headed American . (1948) .
love with a'lethal Ciech' cellist. Timothy, Hudson, Cyd Charlsse. Arthur Kennedy 10:00 CD NFL's Grellesl Momenls youthlea:rnst~eprlnclplesandphilo~ophyOI 8:00Q) A!Ilerlc'n Experience Q
Dalton, Maryam d'Abo (1987) Q (1958) til Follow Th~FI.g Stories on the origin of soccer fr~m a' kindl~ !ormer Btazllian pro ~ In The He.1 01 The Hlghl Carrol!

. 8:05 (I) MOVIE: Ho~Iage FlIgbt When terlorists @ Dlnce P.dy USA the Pledge 0' Allegiance and acontroversial player, Jim Youn!JS. Billy Warlock (1986) 0Connor, Grainger Hines, Clare Wren E;J
take ov~r amght, the p~ssenger$ fight back, -Jj:Ds.m-MOV1E:.1tlo..lDbo.AUer-the.tivil-Wal;-a--~ lla dis la in Chlca a ' _ OJ r.,OV!E: Chirile Chan fn Rio The~D-N~~wrtSs'--- __""""I? ~ ---'

..--~ , overtaking thrterrofls\s who are trlell. U ' I I t ut t t k.' tel ag, . . . . ~nvesllgallon 01 amysterious murilenakeS CIl Roseannli Roseanne Barr. Berl Parks,
convicted' and punished before the plane Rlon c,o one se s a a a. e revenQe on (!) C!l am News . Chan to South America. Sidney Toler. Victor J!Jhn GO(JIiman.E;J ,
lan~s Rene Enriquez Dee Wallace (1985) two traitors. John WaynIJ, Jorge Rivero, III NewsNlghl . , . Jery (1941) . ®lWolI Jack SCalia, Nicolas Surovy. Mimi

. . .'" Jennifer O'Nellf (1970) , l!)) Sporllng Ule I 3:00(2) R~neg.des/TNTMonster Truck Kuzyk Q
9:00 (2) Gelling Fit With Demse ~ustln 6:30 (2) NFL MondlY Nighl MaglzlRe OJ Nlshvllle Now \ Challenge Series From Buffalo, NY (R) l!)) Anlmll Wondlr Down Under
9:30 (2) Basic Training Workoul (!) Wheel 01 Forlunl Q . <w MPVIE; Saskalchewan AMountie tries . 3:30 (2) N8A:Today . , 1m) 71!O Clu~·Wilh Pal Rob.lIson .

10:00 OJ MOVIE: SIrawberry Rain Alather wants rn MOVIE: The lJylng D.yllghls J.ames 10 stop an army 01 renegade Sioux Irom' ill NlWs New Jersey Gubernatollal race,
to kill abeautiful horsethathls'son owns and Bond ~kes on the KGB, squelches the incitinoCanada's Indians, AlanLadd, Shelley 3:45 OJ MOVI~: High SI.kQ Go?d natu~ed drunk New York Mayoral race, New Jersey State
has lieen training When itlhrows the boy and world'~ leading heroin supplier~. and falls in Winters, J. carrolNaish (1954) . objeet~ to wealthy brother s marnage to a Assembly, local and county races In New
Iniures him. Gene Autry, Gloria Henry , )ovewlth a lethal Czech cellist. Timothy @ MOIlIy I!yIhon's flying Circus scheming woman. Lowell Sherman, Mae YQik and Connecticut are covered in this
('1946) Dallon, Maryam d'Abo.Jeroen Krabbe llJ TO!llartow's OuUllok Murray (1931) broadcast.
~ MOVIE: TIllriksglvlng Promise Ayoung (1987) Q a Nlghl Court Q . 4:00 (2) 1919 AMA Supercross 12!1 MOVIE: Secre! 01 My S~c~ss Ayoung
boy is torn betWeen ills love lor an Injured C!l Enlertalnment Tonight @MOVIE: Flncy PllIlsA dandy gentleman 4-15 til MOVIE: IIreallln' 2: Betlrlc Booglloo kid from Kansa,s IS determined to take the
Canadian goose and his agreemenlto latten «aJ,Who's'The 8llss? Q is set on bringing culture to Big Squaw, while '. Shabba 000, Boooaloo Shrimp and the gang New Yor~ bUSiness world, by storm and
and slaughter it lor aneighbor's Thanksgiv- l!ll CN" HoldliRIl News a rambunct!ous redhead is set on roping dance upa storm in ahlgh.spirited tale 01 quickly takes advantage of hiS POSitIon In the
Ing dinner, Beau BrIdges, Lloyd BrIdges @CllsslcMTV stray boyfriends. Bob Jfqpe, Lucille Ba!/~ love and loyalty among gilted street dancers, m.allroom, MIchael J. Fox, Helen Slater
(1.986) 0 a "Ighl. Court Q . Bro/ce Cabot (1950) . Adolfp auinones, Michael Chambers RIchard Jordan (1987.) 1;1
iD MOVIE: Tile Secrel He.rt Agirl decides iD Mickey Mousl! Club E:;1 S Prime Time Wreslllng (1984) IS MI.ml Vice Don Johnson,. Ted Nugent
to lollow in her lather's lootsteps by @Clrloon,Express 10:30(!) 8esl 01 cirsan, 4:30 S ort Look Edward James Olmos .
committing suicide. C/~udette Colbert, June 7:00 (2) Women'. GVmn.iJlcs o:m Cheers C ,00 p s.. . 8:30 CIl Chicken Soup JackIe Mason. Lynn
All150n (1946) • , (J)Vlslons 01 The' Colislllullon ~ MOVIE: Cool Hind Luke In aSouthern 5:00 00 sports~enler . Redgrave, Rita Karin Q

10:30~ lriidyShaplng With Cory Everson (!) ALF JimJ, BUllock, Max Wright, Anne prison, a man in a chain gang defies the OJMOVI~.ABedttme~toryAParlsplayboy . l!2) News,
, . TX SchedeenC . tough guards whd'want to subdue him and who lind's ababy on hiS doorstep makes a t!1l Tllverer's Showc.se

11,00 00 NHRA Drag Racing Castrol G III ...rry krill Uvel earns the respect 01 his fellow prisoners. clul1'!sy attempt to care lor It. but encounters OJ On Sligo
Fallnationals Irom Phoenix" A1. (R) C!l ABC MOndlY Nighl Footblll Q PaulNewman. George Kennedy. J.D. Cannon nolhlOg but trouble. MaUrice Chevalier. (!l) CNN Ha~dllnll News

11:05(1) MOVIE: Angel And The IIldman A (!§l Major Dad Gerald McRaney. Shanna(1967) Helen Twelvetrees (1933) ~DaiathylnThOlaJlllOIOzDorothysaves
Quaker girl saves a wanted man from a Reed; Nicole Dubuc Q' l!)) Outdoor L1le 5:30 <rl MaJDr League Biseball M.glzlne the Emerald City Irom disasler in this
gunslinger seeking revenge. John Wayne, t!1l Slflrt . l!ll CHN "..dllne"Hews .' . delightful animated tale, Sid caesar
Gall Russell (f947) ® Nlshvllle Now lID PoslModern MTV @ NBA Biskelblll; ExhiblUon Game

@ Music Videos ill New Twlllghl Zane 9:00 <rl L1ghler Side 01 Spoils
III Nallonal Geographic Speclll a ArslllloHIU . . • Q) You ShOUld Know
llJ Welther WitCh 6:00 00 Women's ProlasslonalBodybulldlnga 21 JumP Sireel JoIlnny Depp E:;1 Q) MicHeli/Lehrer NewsHour ~bo~~;!~:nn~g~~ gary Cole, Wendy
~MOVlE:.BI.ckbflrd'sGhoslThe reslless ' (!) C!l n§l News (!) Vieinllll W.r Slory·the Lasl Days: The
spirito! a long dead pirate must wander the (!) MOVIE: Police Academy 5: Asslgnmenl Last Soldier Q
earth \Jntillt performs a redeeming act 01 . Mllml Beach Tllere's no escaping justice (i) Moneyline
gooO, Peter Ustinov. Dean Jones. Suzanne even as Hightower, Tackleberryand the gang OJ MOVIE: ABedtfme Siory AParis playboy
Pleshette (1968) . sip pina coladas while on vacalion at a h I' d' b b h' .d t k

12:30 (2) AUlD Rlclng CONeue Challenge Series ta Jim . . peacelul police convention in Miami. Gemve w a III sa a yon IS oars ep rna es a
Irom Nazareth, FA (R) . 7:00 CD ProlllsloQl1 10ftnls Paris Open Indoor G Bub'~· S 'th 0 Id G f (1988) clumsy attempl to care lor it, but encounters
CD MOVIE: Munchies They're greedy, - 7:3Oi!J HOglR Flmlly ~ason Batef"an. Sandy Championships Irom Paris, France.Flnal :P~%eNa~ m" ,a~ ra nothing but trouble, Maurice Chevalier,
they're vicious, they've got terrible tabla Duncan, St~ve WrltmgQ.. Matclt~R) , !!2l MOVIE: Iro!!.ElJIIWhen aYOllolLlloy's Helelf Twelvetrees, Baby LeRoy (1933)
manoelS, And tlJeaJittle Olisties want you (IJ MOV!E.; Th, SIraIlll,.Laye O,tMII!b1 OMOVlE:ihr:H11I~ngltapplly lather is taken prisoner by lerrorists, the boy (f)1hIrtysoillelhJng-MeianIirM~ .
... 401 dinnerl Harvey Korman, Chartes IYeI1 Ahusbilfld a~d wlfej ytho .share a married lornine years, acouple Is suddenly enliSts the aid 01 alellred Alr force colonel Marshall Grant, Corey Parker Q
Stralton (1967) murderous secret draw aviSiting Ine~d Into laced with anew addition to the family and to fly witll him in a daring rescue. LOllis o:m tslllld SlIn Corin Nemac, William

1.oo(l) SlIlIklst Itl j) S. their ~eb Of passion, blackmail and the husband's loss of a job, Jose Ferrer, Gossett Jr., Jason Gedrfck. David SUchet McNamara, Richard Chamberialn Q
, t'Oi MOVIE: Re' 'As R I I obsesslon,Barbal1lStanwyck. Kirk Douglas, Gena RowlandS (1957) (1986) . Q) Newhlrt

w '10 eno eva ves rom a Lizabeth Scott (1946) , l!)) AI1lerIcanAlIHHn
mining town to ar:noderncenter 01 gal1'!bling, l!§) Murphy Brown Candice Bergen, Jay 17:30 CD MOVIE: Frlnch L,sson Ashy ~rilish t!1l Discovary Sl\owQs. Search For The @ Vl4toCounJry ,
ayoung m,an builds a career ~ adIVorce 1hrJmIS. Pat CorJeyQ sludentinfranceleamsmuch~botrtlifeand ~dCAOIIpe""".llion ....... ·Dlnlh l!ll Bltmln
lawyer. Gall Patrick, Richard O,X (1939) ta' IfI.Mln love I~ her encounters with' a Sllxy "'" ••,- nlln l!ll Ramote Conlrol

1:30(1) Bowling WDrld 8'00 (J) Art 01 ThI Western World Q Norwegian student and a dashinq French 0]) MOVIE: Law And Order A retired ~ Ruppy Oogs In thiS animated special
2:00 "'"World Cup SOCCII Qualifying Match Irom 'rnNBC MOIIdlyNlAhlAI The MoYIes Cf'" iIlchitecl. Jane Sowden, Oystein Wilk (1985) marshall must postpone hls plans to marry Jamie and her neighbor meet five talking

~nton, MO'USA vs EI Salvador (T) OJFIrI'F'l2 012'/John Heard, Mel Harris. E:;1 ,andleave Tombstone when the townspeople lIuppy dogs from another universe.
~ MOVIE: San 01 Flubber An Invenliqe Uoyd sfldg8S (1969) Q . 8:05 (J) MOVIE: PanIc On.fba 5:22 A~roup 01 i;~i~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~e~~:~: ~a;}~n~~ IS Munl'r, She Wrole
professor wreaks havoc with a powerfUl (I) E""rIlllNm . wealt~y passengers are hel~ captIVe and AI ~'coI (1953) 9:30 CDSportsCenllt,
anti.gravitational substancedubbedllubber. ' . lW MOVIE: CBS Sp'e1.' Movie WIlt. H,', terronzed by thlee hOOdlums l~ the clUb car ~~~SSlc MTV CD CrtlUn lIYlng
Fred MacMurray, NancyOlson (1963) NotA Stn.."tAcQllegeIreshman finds that of aNew York communter tram. Ina Balin, III HUllt,r Q (!) MOVIE: Feds Acouple 01 mismatched
CJ MOVre: StelllOll Ro.d Vetennarian falls she must buck the system and even her Bernie casey (1974) a GrowJlIg Plf.. Q FBI rookies try to make the grade with
lor girl horse rancher and puts his,feelings friends 10 ~t jusUce when she is raped by 9:00 00 Gelllllll Fit With Denise Austin ~K1ds.lncorporaleit Ryan Lambert, Renee hilarious results. Rebecca DeMomay, Mary
aside 10 fight an epidemic, Ronald Reagan, an acquaintance. AnnaIJe!h Gish. John mMOVIE: Cry Freetlllm Atrue slory of t~e Sands. Rahsaan Pallerson Gross (1988) C
Alexis smith (1947) Terlesky,Kevin Oillon (1969) Q brutal murder 01 Steve Blko by the South iD NBA Bask,lba" Cil SPOIU loofght

2:15 CD MOVIE: Ovlrllnd Telegraph When an ~ 1lI N,VI's African police in which.white wriler. Donald 18 Ollct Plrty USA ~ Hili StrUI Blues
engineer Is murdered while Installing l!ll Amerlcl Coast To Coasl Woods risks ~1I10 tell hiS story, Kevm Kline. 6:05(I) MOVIE: T," In TIl, Siddle A lanky ® Crook' Chlso
telegraph line. the crime Is pinned on an (!IJ 700 CI"b With. P.I Rof!trtson . Denzel Washmgton (1987) Q stranger In athriving cattle tawn Is hell benl 1m) 811mlll
innocenl man, Tim Holt, Richard MartIn aAIl,n NltlonErrcPlerpomt, GaryGraharrt 9:30 00 B.slc TialnJIIlI Workout to solve amurder and in the meanlime linds lID Music Videos
(1951) ~ Mllml Vice Doll Johnsoo Glenn Frey 10:00 l!!J MOVIE: Trail or Robin Hood Roy acts as two very dillerent women with their eyes on l!J) Arsenio HIU

3:30 mMOVIE: License To Drlv,The tale 01 two . • amodem day RObin Hood to help an honest him, John Wayne. Ella RaInes, Ward Bond 10:00 CD Oil Road Rtclng
leens aching to live liIe in any lane they~ 8:05 (I) MO~IE:.Red River A rut,hless ra~c~er Christm~s tree dealer plagued with uns· (1944) (J) Amerlcl's Century Q .
get Inl0 wit~lour wheels undemeath them. JeUd~Wlthhlsa~opledsonwhll~supervlsl~g trupulous competitors. Roy Rogers. Pennr 6:3O®Wheel 01 FDI1lInI Q ~HcrwsT",~:ws ~
Corey Haim. Corey feldman (1988) the Iltslcatlledrive along Ihe Chl~holm Trail. Edwards (1950)' '. C!l EnIe~IllmtRITOIIlOh\ @ Tend~dia:Myths And Mysticsj South
CD MOVIE: Hard, Fast & BenUf1i1 Tennis John Wayne, Montgome/y Clift. Walter ID MOVIE:FlnllstJc Advenbtres 01 Unlco (!§l WJio sTht BoSl? Q Sea E.mpire
~Iayer. domin~~ed by her molher's lust fo~ a Brennan (1948) Btightly ani!'1ated tale of,Unico, the unicorn @ Crook' Ch.s. @ Nashville Now
IlnanClal posllion eventually rebels. Cli/re 8:3O«Il Hollywaod Chronicles who puts hiS power of kindness to work to ~ CKK Hhlllinl News l!ll MDVlE: laW Arid Onl.r A retired
Trovor, Sa/ly FOIfest (1951) ® 0tI Stage reform ahateful magiCian, (1981) . @ MTV'~News At Nighl marshall must postpone his plans to marry

4:00 00 19&9 AMA Supercross ' l!ll CHM Htadlillll Hews ' iD MOVIE: SOIlll Of Russi. American a Nlghl CtllIrt Q .'
. ID MOVIE: TyCOORA young American conductor on asympbony's tour of Russia .... Mickey UAUse Club" and leaveTombSton,ewhen the townspeople

4:30 CD SPD/bL90k railroad buildetfinds action and rOmance in meets and lalls in love with a beautiful ' ~ Clrloon&press ... ask.him to help bnng the Durling gang 10
e 00 S"'C I l t' A_' ,." '" La'" R" I "bert" " s p, t .., . luslice Ronald Reagan Dorothy Malone..: m 119... IlIIr • aIn, ",nenca.- ",..lin ....ayne. mme liay, uSSlan giL nO ,aYIO{;, usan eers. 7:00 <rlPrDfIlSlon'll Boxing Arex Nit:ol (1953)' ' ,

(D MOVIE: I Rlmember MIIlI. Based on (;ednc Hard'r'llcke (1947) . (1944) '. m. N..O.Vi. "_.... ~~... . - UOIIhI lMh""'s Flyln...clrcuSo
the play by John Van Oruten, a Norwegian 9 00 "" Be 101M Ie M ll. 10 30"" Bodu4!h 10 Wilfreo £versorr ""'... ~ ~ -\!!I"ffI 'I ""..'" •lamily willfn"ise- rilblner eslablishes a : ~ S • ,usc 'III" : ~ IV Ip g ry @ MllhKk Andy Griffith. David Bimey. lI!l Tomorrow', Outlook .
home in San Francisco. Irene Dunne. Q) Jouph Clmp,bell: TrinsiormlOons 01 11:00 roClnadlln FoOlbllitugue Hamilton vs Patricia Charbonneau E;J ~ NightCourt Q
0. ba Bel Gdr}, (1948) Mwtlt -. . ..' . Tl)ronlO (T), CiJ larry King Uvel ~ MOVIE: Houseboil Italian symphony
at fa . e eS . WK}d$ ~ItJfla Itlll Da~ Foley, Broce 11:05(1) MOVIE: In Old Cilifornla A young CD This 1$ Y~~r Ule: ~esse Lasky Ralph conductOr's daughter. to~Cealing h~r

5:30 CD NFL Trivll Glme McCu loe , nevin McDonaI< Q pharmacisl .f,om Boston searches for fdWards: ceCit B, OeMille. BUddy Rogers Identity. becomes aWidower slam,I1Y maid
(i) NMOn~Ylille . success In Ihe early gold rush days 01 old C!J Who sThe Boss? Alyssa Milano. Tony and takes hiS Ihree motherless children IR
@ c:,~rt - Calilornia. John Wayne Patsy Kelly Danza Q hand, CaryGrant, SophIa Loren, MarthaHyer

~ VI:eoC~~ntry (1942)." '.' . ~t;::~Q ~~~IEl PsrtY line AhomiClda: brothel
1m) hlmln @ Huhvlll. Now and sister use a976 party line to lure their
@ f1fmale COnl1'D1 . @ Music Videos victims to abloody death. LeifGarret, Greta
(II) CrlrneWalcll Tanlghl ". . . " QI HunletQ . Blackburn, Richard Roundtree (1986)
a Wlr 01 TIit W~rl~~ 12:15@ MOVIE: Rlmemllftnomanl!C mix up lIJi.W'llha, Wllc~ 'llI'30mli thlSh '
@ Flizzbllcket ArtlOVISlblel:te~tur~ named between two good friends and the beautiful a Magnllnt. P.I. • . ' ~. ORlg .' ow •
F~Ubucket.is 1.2.year·old MI~eys ~st girl they both love. Robert Taylor, Gleer ~ ~OVIE; A"BOY Named Chlrlle 8r4Wn ~~=~Rc'PllFrOI1lNewYOrkTheyr
fnend. helping him 10 cope .wlt~fighlI09 Garson (1939) .', CharlleBrow~'s luck~hange~ When he is 1997. and New York is a maXlrnli .
parel'ltsan~thetraumasoflumothlgh,JdlIt 12'30"" MOVjE: Feds Acouple of mismatched' enters the National Spelling BeeIIINewYOlk 't' A tla I d '.Vel7lOll Phil Fondacaro Chris Hebert '~. '. d b tU' f th h "'p' h' secull y pilson. n au w s engage ,.
. ...M '.1. Sh' W' "of', . . F~I .roOkies. try to make the grade with • an, a es ' "or . ~ J: a", lonslp, rescue' the hostage U,S. ,President fro;'

. fa .1I,..r. . ~ , e .. hIIallo\J.u.esults. Rebecca lJeMMtay, Mary (AOImaled) ~olcesot. ,Peter Robbins, Y4ithin jlS borders, Kurl Russell, Adfienn,
9:30 (2) SportsCenlet ." . " ,'. Gtoss(1988) Q . Pame!yn Fetdm•. Glenn Gilger (1969) Barbeau, Lee Va,., Cleef (1981)

lIlMOVIE: ~nd ~odCr..ted Womln.lhls.1:OO Q)Mlckay Thompson'S' 0" riold Cham' '. 18Jim., .' .. (!ijCHNHI.d1lne News_
Isth~ uncut verSion o,ltM story,ol ale,:"al~ •. . . pi_SIll, GtlndPrlHrilm llls Vegas,NV 7:3O<DBlllyCryilll:MklnlghtTllItIToMolCo~ @'PosIModtrnMTV,
convict who mames.a naive plIson(R) " ." . Urgedbymysteriousvol~eS,aU!yCrystal_ls ~ Hew 1w1l1glllZonil
car~nler, then belrays him IQadvan~il Ml OJ 'MOVIE: Sky 1l1.1I1 Two datedevil moved to t.ravel ttlrough RUSSia by tram, \B Arsenio lIill
muslc~!=lIre~~./1elJeyca DeMomay, Villcenl c, _:, " .' ;_c, ~. - ... "

.
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EVENING

Ginger Rogers. George Brent (1935)
5:30 I1J Scholasllc Sporls America

<Il Kids In., The..Hl!11 Jl~ve fa/qy. Bruc.e WMOVIE;ChlplerTwoA recenUvwl~owed , . .@~oYl~~I!~tE9ttll!lBlographlc~17drarna
McCullo~, Kevln,McDonald Q wrlterand aneWlfdiQoreed ilctres~milrry· bas~o on Vmcent Vall. Gogh's·\loUSUaland
C!l Anything BulLove Jamie. Lee Curlls, after a brief colJlshlp, but his guill about . t()rll1e'nteo,life, told In all lIs Vivid detail,
Richard LeWis, CorbIn Bemsen C being happy threatens their marriage. James Quln,n.tecelvM. an OscatforPlaying Gaugin,
@PredalorsAnd Proy caan, Ma~ha Mason (1979) , . KlrkDo/lglas,AIl/flonyOulnh, JameslMna/d
lm Some Eochlnled Evening With WIllie 8:05 (lJ MOVIE: Marle: ATrue Story Awoman ~1956) . •. "

6:00 I1J Advenlure Nelson Aglobal tribute' to Willie Nelson by l'iho worked hard for her education and IS bance ParlvUSA
CIJ MacNeil/Lehrer NewsHollr musle Industry leaders from around the posllion in the Tennessee state government 6:05 (J) MOVIE: The Green Berets Cvnical war
(!) C!l ®J News world, Nelson performs selections from his risks everything to flghl polillcal corruption, correspondent whose papen:loesn't believe
ill MOVIE: RunnlngOn Empty Pursued by new album. Sissy Spacek, J~U Daniels (1985) the U.S: should be involved In Vietnam goes
the FBI. two former '60s, radicals must (!Il CNN Headline News, 9:0il@Gelllng'FIIWithDeniseAustinonSpecialasslgnloent to the war. John
constantly keep moving and changing '" Da 'd I J' U It (19·68)
Identities At age 17. their eldest son longs 8:35@ Mouseterplece Theatre 9:3011J Basic Training Workoul , .iayne, VII Janssen. 1m riU on '
for anew life, Judd Hirsch, Christine Lahli. 9:00 ()) Magic Years In Sports 10:00@ MOVIE: Well 01 The Badlands Ay.oung 6:30 (!) Wheel 0' Forlune Q
River Phoenix (1988) Q CIJ Alaska's Killer Whales: Between doclor flees criminal charges. Roy Rogers. C!lEnlerlalnmenl Tonlghl
<Il PrimeNews Worlds Examine the problems Alaska's Gabby)fayes (1940) (lID Who's The Boss? E;I
lI2l MOVIE: Volunteers To lIee a gambling killer whales face as they come into contact @MOVIE: Hoboken Chicken Emergency A lm Crook 111 Ghase
debt. anch snob becomes areluctant Peace With man. Features the voices of various young boy triggers panic in hiS home town (!Il eNN Headline News
Corps volunteer and finds hImSelf 10 the groups pitted against each other, William of Hoboken..New Jersev, when he brings a tlZl,ClaSSlc MTV '
lungles of Thailand With agroup of misfits, ShatnerC 2~6 pound chicken home. for Thanksgiving, ~ ~I~t~Courl Q
Tom Hanks, John Candy. Rita Wilson (!) Ouanfum Leap Scott BalaJla. Chubby Dtck Van Patten. Peter Bllllngsley-f1984}--· --IS CarloQnExpress ......."..
(1985) ClJeeker 1:;1 13 MOVIE: One For The Book Nalve'voung, .
@ Wildlife Chronicles <Il Comedy Hour: Montreal Inl'l Comedy actress finds he(self sharing an apartment 7:00 CIJ rtIysleryJ Peter DaVison, Brian Glover.
@ Church Sireet Stallon festival '09 A galaxy of comedy stars with asoldier on leave. Ronald Reagan, Eve Mary Morris 1:;1
I!.ID MOVIE: My Man Godlrey Madcap converge on Monlreal for ahilarious hour of Arden (1947) (!) Cosby Show Bill Cosby. Maleolm-Jamal
society girl WIOS ascavenger hunt and bllngs pure entertainment. Ri¢ Hall, Jerry Seln, • 0 B d Sh I W' hC E Wamer, Elaylle Boosler C
home abearded bum. turmng him IOta the feld, Bob Goidthwalll:;l 10.3 I1J a y ap ng It ory verson <Il MOVIE: Punchllne A suburban New
family butler. June Allyson, David Niven, <Il Moneyllne 11:00 I1J Prolesslonal BOling Top Rank (R) Jersey housewife struggles to' fulfill her
Martha Hyer (1957) CD MOVIE: In Person Screen star masquer· 11:05 (lJ MOVIE: The Flghllng Kentuckian A dream or becoming asland-up comic and
l!ll MTV's News AI Nlghl ad109 as an ugly duckling meets aplayboy Kentuckian lights a pe~sonal war with two seeks guid.ance from alonely, driven comtc,
(!J) Adam 12 and has ahard lime telling him who she Is, ciiminals trvlng to stop him from marrying Sally FJeld. Tom Hanks. John Goodman
@ Growing Pains 1:;1 Ginger Rogers. George Brenl, Alan,Mowbray a French general's daughter. John Wayne, (19BB) 1:;1
@ Kids, Incorporated Ryan Lambert, Renee (1935)' Vern Ralston (1949) <Il Larry King L1vel
Sands, Rahsaan Patterson C!l China Beach Dana Delany. Nan Woods, 11:30 <Il MOVIE: 'Madame SOUSllzka An aging lDMOVIE: The Masler Race The Nazis: still
I2J MOVIE: Nlghlbreaker A neurologist Chloe Webb C - Russian piano teacher learns something aliVe and dreaming of conque~t. y!alt to
aTTIves In Las Vegas to accept a medical ®J Wiseguy ken Wahl. Jim Bymes. LIsa about herself when ahandsome Indian boy begin World War lil. George Coufourts, Osa
award and IS confronted with nagglOg guilt Waltz Q . comes under herlron.lisled tUlelage,Shirley Massen. Lloyd Bndges (1944) ,
aboUl hiS past as a US nuclear testor IO@NewhartMaCLaineNaVlnCllowdhry(1988)'" (!)Mlsslon:lmpos~lblePelerGraves.Thaao
Nevada Marlin Sheen. EmiliO Eslevez, Lea l!1 War Siories Battle For The Bulge ' ... Penglls, Phil Morns Q
Thompson (1989) (1]) Batman ®J 48 Hours C
@ Dance Party USA l!ll Remole Conlrol @'Beyond 2000

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Chisum Acattle baron teams up (J)) CrlmeWllch Tonlghl @ Nashville Now
, With Billy the Kid 10 fight lhe town boss, who @ Super Sensa: Sixth Sense (l988) 12:1513 MOVIE: Tugbail Annie SIIiI Again {!ZJ Music Videos

plans to take over a New MeXICO county, @ Murder, She Wrote Annie may lose her job ~ecaU$e lhe owners 011 Remington Sleele
John Wayne, FDrrest Tucker, Ben Johnson 9:30 I1J SporllCenler are leery 01 ,women tugboat skippers. 0 Wllther Walch
(1970) CIJ Lechugullla Cave Ma/arle F1ambliau. Jane Wyman (1940) t» Magnum, P.I.

6:30 (!) Wheel 01 Forlune 1:;1 CIl Sports TOIIlgh! 1:00 I1J Sports Car Club 01 Amlrlca Trans·Am, @MOVIE:ClnderellaAbeautifulyounggirl.mMOVIE: Meat John Doe A reporter @ HIIISlreet Blues From Topeka. KS m mislreated by her stepmothet and Slepsis-'
creates astory about aJohn Ooe who Wlli (1]) Batman (l) MOVIE: Hell's Highway Human beings ters, is granled the chance to meet Prince
comm~ SUICide on ChT/slmas Eve as a @ Music Videos wese turned into crazy machines, bound lor Charming. (Animated) (1950) 1;1
protest agamstthe slate of the world Gary (!J) Arsenio Hall rebellion, through the insane systems of IS Jem
Cooper. Barbarn Slanwyck, Edward Arnold @ Dinger Bay Donnelly Rhodes, Ocean chain gangs, Richard Dix. Tom Brown 7:30 <!J mllerent World .Jasmine Guy, Darryl
(1941) Hellman, r;hristopher Crabb Q (t932) Bell. Heavy D. & The Boyz E;I
(f) Entertainment Tonlghl 10:00 I1J Inlldl The PGA Tour 2:00 I1J Thoroughbred Dlgell IS He'MaD . '
®J Who's The Boss? 1:;1 Q) MOVIE: Hall Snot Al Sunrise Two WWI m MOVIE: Thl Dpg Who Stappld The War 8:00 Q) Brldshaw On: The Flmlly
l!1J Just For The Record American doughboys go AWOL to roam In this bittersweet tale, lighting between two l!l Chelrs Rhea Perlman. Anne De Salvo.
@ Crook 111 Chase around Pans, amusing everyone but the nval children's gangs Is slopped by a big Ted Danson C
l!}) CNN Headline News military police. Berl Wheeler. Roberl hearted dog. named Cleo. Cedrtc Jourde, Cil E.nlng Iflws
l!ll Clllsic MJV Woolsey, Edna May Oliver (1930) Julien Elle (1986) C!l Youq Riders Ty Miller, Tom O·Brlen.
llJ) Dragnet (!) (f) (lID Hews @ MOVIE: Raggldy Ann And Andy; A Pags Mose/ey C .
@ NIght Court E;I m MOVl~:Perlect WHness Alterwitnesslng Musicil A1hulurl Whenever ayoung girl I!§jTap OITheHili WifliamKaIt. DickO'Neill.
@ Mickey Mouse Club 1:;1 agruesome organized cnme killing, aman is lalls asleep her rag dolls come ahveand lead Tim Ryan 'Q
~rtoon ExPl"u ",ushed-by-an-iAtenS&-lawyeHG-testJf~G-·-~~er-tOYG-G!Hntl'edible-adYenturtS:-9id~lllIeW"sr----------------

7:00 (2) Adventure matter the risk to the man's life or lamilv, Conn. Mark Balcer (1977) l!1J Proliln or Nllure
III D1stover: World 01 Science E;I Brian Dennehy, Aldan QUinn, Stockard lD MOVIE: Brill. 01 Vengeance The (BJ 700 Club Wllh PII Robertson
(!) Unlolved Mysteries C Channing (1989) E;I IOltloues of the Botglafamily In medieval @ MOVIE: RllkY BUllneli A studious,
CIl Larry King UYel CIl NewsNlghl lIaly are depicted In this costume picture. earneslteenager's Iryallndependence lands
(f) Growing Palnl Alan Thlcke. Joanna l!1J Beyond 2000 • Paulelte Goddard. John Lund (1949) hiS dad's Porsche in the lake and lurns his
Kems. KJrIr Cameron E;I lm HnhvlI~eHow 2:15lD MOVIE: Penguin Pool Murder School. home into a brolhel, .(Viewer Discrellon
I!m Peaceable Kingdom Lindsay Wagner, I!ll MOVIE: My Man Godlrer Madcap marm and a police in~peetor Salvo Ihe AdVIsed) ~om Cruise, Rebecca DeMomay,
Tom Wapat, DaVid Ackroyd 1:;1 soclelyglrl wins ascavenger lnmtand brings murder or a man lound in an aquarium's Bronson Pmchol (1983) ---
l!1J Wings. home abearded bum, tumIOg him lOtO lIle penguin tank. Edn<l May Oliver., James @ Miami Vice Don Johnson. LIllie
lm Nashville Now family buller, June Allyson. David NIven, ,G/eason (1932) Richard
@ MTV Rewind: 1915 As a new decade Martha Hyer (1957) 8'30 (!) Dlar Joh J dd li'rscJr Harry G
looms. MTV looks back at the artists and tlZl Monty PythOA'S flying Circus 2:30 (2) Tit II Up , Jan em nUl. roener.
VIdeos thai prOVIded the deflmtive Images 0 Tomorrow', OuUook 3:00c;l Proiesslollil Goll Kapalua Inlernational ~~I:r 01 The Wild
tpl each year of the BOs ThiS episode @ Highl Courl Q from Maul, Hf·2nd Round (L) @ On SIIgt
19B5 @.ConvlrsaUon With 8~1\y WIllie Amer· 3:30m MOVIE: Apprentici To Murder Ayoung l!il CNH Hladllne News
(J)) T.J. Hooker 1C3 s favonte Glliden Gill diSCUSSes her man seeks help !ro/tl a. local hermit who @SIIO"'Whlll:Slngln',Dancln',HelghHo
o Weather Walch career and.her I~e, Betty WhIte (1~89) C mixes herbs wdh faIth. Half of Ihe Taped llt Disneyland, Ihls speClal leatures
QD Magnum, P.L @ MOVIE: Body Double A.m~ YJews tfie townspeople believe in l1im and the other Snow White. the Seven Dwarls. the Prince.
@ MOVIE: Bride 018Dagel!y Lynch's deSire brutal murder of asexy exhlbltlOmst. When hall are spooked. Donald Sutherland. Chad lhe Wicked Witch and IheDisneyland
to get even With the DaVlses leads to the he fooks lor answers, he Is pulled Into aweb Lewe (19B8) dancers. (l9B7)
unleasmg of Boogedy, wIlo returns with the of danger .and decepllon. Craig Wasson. CD MOVIE: Slall's AlIornlY Colorful '. 0'
mlent of fIDdIDg himsell a bride RlcJrard Melanie Griffi/h. Deborah She/lon (19.84) roman~e combines with tRnse drama at a 8o4OI2JM VIE: Two Weeki In AnothelTown An

, • .t. 0 ' . c. actor on the skidS almost throws away a
Masur, Mimi Kennedy. Eugene Levy 10.30 rn Ughter SI.... I Sports cremlnal court. John Barrymore, Jllf Esmond chance to work in Rome when'he learns tho
(1986) (!) Tonlghl,Show (t932) job is lor an assistant producer. J(irlc
IS Jem lD MOVIE: Mell John Doe A reporter 5:00 m SportsClnler Douglas Edward G Robinson Cyd Charisse

7:30 I1J Worl~ Gymnastlcs creates a StOlY aboUl aJohn Doe who Will mMOVIE: Memories 0' Me RecuP6f3tlng (1962) • . .
(!) Head 01 The Class Oan Frischman. commrt suiCIde on Chnslmas Eve as a from aheart aUack asuccessful New 'lark '
Daniel Schneider. Bun Aldnn E;I protest agamsl the state 01 the world. Gary SUlgeon decides that he must ellecl his 9:oom Magic Years In Sports
IS He-MID Cooper, BarlWa Stanwyck. Edward Arnold reconciliation wilh his estranged, stubborn Q) S':1ook

8:00 fTo MOylrs: The Public Mind'" (1941) father Billy Crystal Alan King (19B8) E;I ~ "Mns H™ NFL .
\1J ... (lID Cheers 1;1 , ., \V 0IItY. It , .
(!) Nlghl Cour1 John Aslin. Harry Anderson. @MOVlE:BdBoysJailedforan accidental 5:30 C2J Spttdwltk . lDTM Mom Mas1e rsKllty Carlisle, Peggy
Kalen Morrow E;I killing, ayoun~man struggles to the top of CD M~V1E: Plrachule ~attallOA All theIr Cass. Clive Barnes (1989)
<Il 111 & Ten: loY, AId Marriage O,J the pnson snake pit in this drama of young ~:ckennll over asergeant s pr~lty daughter (!) Prlmttlme LIve C
Simpson. Shannon Tweed E;I cnminalS. Sean Penn. Ally Sheedy, Esai I~ lorgotten when two soldiers be,co~e I!§j KIlOIs Lalldlq KeVin Dobson, Betsy
Cil Ennllll Haws Morales (1983) llJrborne, Robert Preston, Etfmond 0 lJrten Palmer" sam Behrens E;I .
(f)DoagJeHm",M.D.NeiIPatrickHarris. l!}) CNN If... Haws (1941) I!2l Htwhart
David SeJlJy, Lesley Boone E;I tlZl PostMtdenl MTV !!IlafNi .
@l Jake AId The Filma. William Conrad, «Il Hew TwIllgM ZIIt ® VldetCnnl/Y
Joe Pelmy, Alan Campbell E;I at ArsiIIlt Hal ill) Sallllan
t!2l III Hews lDMOVlE:RtulllolllnFrallceAmericanllier 6:oom ColMIe Ftolbla tlZlJltmole Callrol
Q]) SIHViYII seeks help from FrenCh girl in Paris durfng CIJ MKHtIIJl.lhrlr HawsHaur gCrlmtWaldt TOIllght
! 7aoMOcV"IE:~ WiTlthhePaMt IR.oIIehartsllao.n Projlct th.e Nazi OCC1J)lallon. ,Joan Crawford, John <!J (!) (!§) Ntws =W~~~Y PrlsenlS
.." Wd}'l1t. Phiflp Dom (1 !J.43} (il PrIII\INm Ql MlIJnJ, lilt Wm.
~r:n~~:st~~~:f~~~~,i~~f~~h~e:~ . I!2l,MOVIE: ~lIIlIRaUO!l A~eCl~t ~elVice 9:05~MOVIE:Tht I.ofIIaIDIY Story01 D·day
nuclear reactor and nearly destroys the agent protee ng the President $Wife IS lead 10 World War II as seen through Ihe eyes 01'
world, John U/hMW. Christopher Collet, on adeadly cross·coulifryraceagainsttime theArne/leans', ~rellch, Brilish and Germans.
Cynthia Nixon (19r6)' ~ by the FirSI Lady, Charles EkOnson, Jill John Wayne, Rod Sleiger, ~nry Fonda

E: Ire/ant Stephen E/liott (1987) , (1962t '
~~g~~urs~o~::Ir;~~a~~~~~a~~~~ Q]) SOQIIS 01 HaJurr 11:30~ SportsCllltlr
Intelligence ....fieer the landing' "u. of an ® ~...,..l\OI WIth Ql!!.~ . at CIIIIIllIltr C~rotilcllS

, UI ~'''' (BJ MOVIE:DIlIOIlIIaHAha~py combination (ilS........ Ton'....I. '
E~:~~ ~~: k:~:;Ot1~~)Gamer. 7:00 rn off Rold Racing Gold Coast 300 trom 01 comedy.and dtamaln thiS laugh packed lD MOm: Pat.dtut. Biltal/oli All tHeir
at Miami VicllMn Johnson, Fwrk Zappa Las Vegas, NV (R) , .sl~ryabout, !h~ U.s, Coast Guard. AMy bickering ovet asetgeanl'S prellY daughter

8:2QCIlMOVlE:'l'YSe.rchtrsATexasClviIWar lD MOYIE: Berlill&prISS Several nations Gri~h, Fthera Farr. Walter Mattpau is forootten when IWlI $lIrdiers become
veleran relums hOrne to find his brOther and loin fO(ces 10 save aGerman stalesman '~M~'I Hews At Hight air.bOrne. ~ti(1re$toII, Edmood O'Brldti,
slster.In.laW killed by Commanches and kidnapped by the Nazi Iindergroyndafter 1!I~~lOli SIItIt . Nancy Kelly (1941) .
IhelrIWo girls captured. JOOn Wayrl6, .Mffrey W'I'III, Merle Oberon. Rebert Ryln (1948) 41 Gmriq P.rRsQ " @ HllI Slrttt Blues
Hunttr. Vm Mile$(1956) , 8:00 l2>flIrdlBlld TfI!cU 'tfictor C....iZDKI4.,llICOfIIOfIlHRyanUmberl;Renee:=.:Chile

8:30 <!J TO Be A""novnced Ihlp Seilas From Minneapolis, MN .(R} sands. Rd~$Uf! P,t!ef$OO lIllM1lt1C Vldl~' '.
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AFTERNOON

12:30 (lISlaet CoUege Sports Today
1:00 rn MaJDr League Baseban Magazlne

mMOVIE: The Marinel Fly High Marmes
are trapped In aCentral American vlllage and
can I get out Chester MorriS. Lucille Ball
(1940)

1:30 rn Harness Racing '89
1:45 @ MOVIE: Bringing Up' Baby A madcap

heuess With apel leopard setS her SIghts on
an absentmlOded zoologist and Inadvertent·
ly makes ashambles of hiS life Kathanne
Hepbum, Cary Grant (193B)

2:00 rn ll!gends 01 Wartd Class WresUing
(I) MOVIE: Rainbow Brlle And The Slar
Stealer When an evli pnncess tnes to plunge
the umverse Into gloomy darkness. the
plucky lillie Rambow Bide must restore hope
and Ilghllo Earth (t985) C
@ MOVIE: The Chlpmonk AdmIlure AlvlO,
Theodore and Simon challenge Ihe
Chlpenes ID a Tllce around the world and
hght off deVIOUS diamond smulilliers
(Animated) (1987)

2:30mMOVIE: GhDst Valley When agirl and hel
stepbrother mhem a gold mlOe. ttueves
complicate thell plans Tom Keene. Myrna
Kennedy (1932)

3:00 (l) National Tractor Pulling Alloc.
CIlallenve DI Power From Des MolOes. IA
(l)

3:30 (l) Inside The PGA Tlur
CD MOYIE: Here We Go Again Comedic
chaos IOfiltrates a swank summer resort
wilen seme of comedy's greals team up for
a Wild vacation out West Edgar Bergen.
Charlie McCarthy (1942)

4:00 ()) 1919 AMA SuperclOss
<Il MOVIE: Golden Voyage 01 Sinbad
CaptalO Sinbad must baltle an evil prince
trylOg to steal an amulet that will lead to a
fabulous treasure, John Phillip Law. Caroline
Munro (1974) E;I "

1 30 00 SportsLook
SOO i: SportsCeater

'1' MOYIE: II Person Screen star masquer·
a~l~g as an uglV duckling meels aplayboy

, has ahard time telling /lim who she l~

MORNING

7:00 (l; BIlliards Brunswick World 9-Ball
Championships from Las Vegas, NV·
Women's Final: Beardon vs Kenniston (R)
@ MOVIE: Pat 8. Mike Laughs galore as a
New York sports promoter turns an
ex physical educatIOn teacher 101,0 the Queen
ollhe athletic world, and tops In hiS. Spencer
Tracy Katharme Hepburn (1952)

8:00,~ Women's Professional Bodybuilding
Ms America from Worcester, MA-Women's
Competition (Aj
WMOVIE: Perlect Wllness After witnessing
agruesome organized crime klllmg. aman IS
pllsh~d by an Intense lawyer to testify. no
malter the lIsk to the man s life or family
8f1an Dennehy Aldan Oumn (1989) 1:;1

8:05 ~ MOVIE: The Death Of Ocean View Park
When an unnaturally powerful and eerie
hlllileane strikes aseaSide amusement park,
a,"bdant holiday turns Into anightmare at
I,re ,lIld panic Mike Connors, Martrn Landau
(1979)

9:00 r Gelling FII With Denise Auslln
9:30 ,r Basic Training Workout

.D MOVIE: Sylvia Scarle" Young girl.
lancymg .herself a female Aobln Hood,
becomes Involved With asmuggler Kathar
me Hepburn Cary Granl (1935)

10:00 WMOVIE: Rad Ahigh school BMX champ
Wishes to enter a compelltlon and must
convince hiS mother to agree to It though she
would rather he study than race Lo(/
Laughlrn, Barl Conner (1986) 1:;1
@ MOVIE: In Old Santa Fe Acowboy IS
framed for murder after losmg hiS horse 10
acrooked race In Gene Autry's screen debut
Ken Maynard, Gene Autry (1934)

.@ MOVIE: Story or Snow While Jealous of
her step·daughtersbeauty. aqueen orders
ahunter 10 kill the little girl Escapmg, the girl
discovers seven dwarfs who raise her, Diana

, RJgg, Sarah Patrerson (1989)
10:30 rn BodyShaplng With Cory Everson
1~ CDach's Comer Weekly lalk show on

college football lealunng many of the
counlry s top college coaches '
@ MOVIE: Sea Of Grass Afamily IS spill by
an ,ntense hght between farmers and
ranchers over New MeXICO grasslands
Spencer Tracy, Katharine Hepbum (1947)

11 ;05 (I) MOVIE: Allegheny Uprising A band of
Pennsylvania frontiersmen deleat Bntlsh
11 ODPS m-onler1l1 sto)Tttw sal~ or tu~arr ns
and rum 10 the Indians John W~yne. ClaIre
Trevor (19391

11:30 (I) MOVIE: The Pick-Up Artlsl Alast-talking
teen fanCies himself amasler 10 the art of
meellng women But now thiS artIst has
hnally met hiS match. Molly Ringwald,
Robert Downey (1987) 1:;1
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MORNING

ThefJ",ldQsQNeW~1Page 5
since 1938, she discovers' the Irozen.
preserved body of Sherlock Holmes.
Margaret Colin, Michael Permlngtol/, Lila
Kaye 11986)
@Wngs .
® VldeoCountry .
m'700 Club WilhPal Hobertson

. I!IJ Paid Programming.
~ Pacilic Weekend Oullook
a'iMOVIE: Nlghlmare On Elm Slreet 3:
Dream Warriors Seven leens in apsychia
triC ward share violent, terrifying dreams of
a sadistic killer,;;Freddy Kruger! Together; ..
they must meel him on hiS own.turf. Robert
Englund, Healher Langenkamp, Patricia
Arquette (1987)
9 Adventures Of· Ozzie And Harriet Ozzie
Ne/$,on, Harriet Neison, David Nelson
I8l Miami Vice

TASTEE fJU!EZ
3«ls....ntIa

PhDne257·730
Tuleot Freez _it aU from bmaJcfut .p«Iall !o
country cIIrInm. MouIh ....ll!rIr6 onion...and
Jceae,mlrealacxmiplelatheaww.

IIAMIIJItCEKICINC
2547S....iltk
n_2S1..u75 .

HM thehotwtP1dlelnlowJllall!m!hoDlIl!I11Ade
.tyle~,.WIIlI.~chl1I,llew

Uld~And ClIdtncan 1>einJlatedlosc>•
Op!nMond&y~s.turdal11 LDL· 7p.m.
~_Wp.m.1lIlSUnday. .

•

1HIlSTARTINC CA'm
. Hlpw1r7O,NQtlaWaUhd

noM3711035
TheSlarIlnBCal!l RalaUl'lftllsopen 6LDL tmlll9
p.m. tmq cr., ....Ins all :JOW' IaYOriI!l "home
c:oolcec;l'llVJIlfalpt"~;~doJeillurea
bodrll!llilDWl'l'allll"lth, dally dInrler ipoclUl, IlOrtIor
~kId'.1Ill!IIU andc.l,trlendly-m..

dining &erltertaintnent guide

•

x:.IO.'S
At6eY

n_m.4741
K-Bob'••inaMil!olllo~ lhefilwt~ In·
the South_I, tllalurs tIIll'~ .Jad bar In
JuIcIoeo.onrlSfeetdKlldlThnJ.aloofilhand
.tdltP;.1lthatdy1>e JOUr choice.
TheTackllOOatat I(-BOb'.ciuUI•..,aalOdoleup 10
35peopleforputloe...."iee!ln&tttelwJlrU.etc.
lG-Bol(••ope?daJtaw-.

ClRCUlJI~
1I25S1lDDEJmIDL

_. , ·.n.ne257-41115
~Lwpl &t-B.-Que ....,Ilon'1n Ruldooo
~"'WlthJanlIolk hm_..te roIIoJ and QUi' fa:
1nllUf5Cl!1ltboltiomleMalpllC~SuataWl1ouIi.
_10ro LIn. untilllklXl p.m. M:'/B\dip • '\InIelc.

EVENING

MORNING

AFTERNOON

, .

12:00 III MOYIE: CI.ta's Helit A·kind, wise
Jamalcall hous~keepet offers emotional
support to the confused adolescent son ofa
wealthy Ameritatlfamilywho isstaylng at a
resort. WI!.CoPj Gddberg, Michael Onlkean
.(1988) D .
aJ MOVI~: My LeVe CIlilI Bick A
millionaire,loM Of apretty viOlinist helps her
careet and helps her find ahusband, Olivia
de ~vilLand,Jeffrey LYnII (1940)

:1:00(2)Se"l« PGA TfllII'General 'fire Classic
Irom Las Vegas, NV·1st Round (L)

.00 MOVIE: 1M C~orI Detennined
neWlyWedS blate. a: trail to untamed
Nebraska in1B70and bUild abankingempire. .

... ·····.·(!I)ArnnrO.Halk-·· ...- .. .:, thalspansfiftyye~rs'of Amerita's economic
9:50!2ilDlsney S.'ules The·Amerlcan Tli~cher ups and downs, Richard Dix, Ann Ha~ding

Barbam:8ush (1989) . . (1932). ... . .
10:00 ® Speedw,y America • . 2:00 9 MOVIE: llle And 'Times 01. Grizzly

CIlNew Horizons ., Adams Wrongly accused of a_cnme, the
@ L,A. LaW Harry Hamlin. Susan Dey, legendary) rugged frontiersman an,d fur

. CQrb/fr IJernSen. C .... trader ~nzzly Adams lakes refuge 10 the
mVlelnarnWarStory-TheLastDays:Dlrly mountains and befr[end,s agiant bear. Dan
Work Q Haggerty. Denver Pyle (t976)
(i) NewsNtoht @ MOVIE: House 01 Seven HaWks A
(fL@)..News . freelance boat capt~ln becomes Implicated
l!lJ Animal Wonder Down Under 'Inamurder on the high seas. Robert Taylor,
(1!l Nashville Now Nicole Maurey (1959)
'm MOVIE: Onlonhead Ahappy combination 2:30 CD MOVIE: Stranger On The Third Floor A
01. comedy and drama In this laugh packed reporter's. testimony convicts a man..!!' a
story ebout the U.S, Coast :Guard, Andy brutal murder, but the reporter has second
Griffith, Felicia Fa", Walter MaUhau thoughts when the crime pattem goes
(1958). unbroken. Peter Lorre, Margarel Tall/chet
@ Monty Python'sFlylng Circus (1940)
@.1omotrow's.-QuUook - 3:00 rn-Pl'Olesslonal Geill Kapalua International
~ N~~~I~~u~r~MshIP In Vienna The from Maul, HI·3rd Round (L)
friendship of two 13 year old girls, one 3:30 m M.OVIE: Big Shols Tw~ boys from
Jewish. tile other the daughter of aGerman .opPosite sides ~f the track emba~k on an
collaborator, is tested . by the German adventure of a lifetime and fln~ fnendshrp
perseculiQh of the Jews, Ed Asner, Jane along thc.way. Ricky Busker, DaflusMcCrary
AlexaMer, Slephen Macht (1988) (1987) E;I
9 Thursday Nlghl Fights 3:45 mMOVIE: Passport To Desllny An

10:30rnAuto R.clng impoverished. English scrubwoman
CD Tony Brown's Journal becomes convrnced that she has been
@ Tonlghl Show _ chosen by th~. hand of Fate to travel to
mMOVIE:Bent-A·CopA high-class call girl Germany and assas~inale Hiller. Elsa
hires an ex-cop toproteet her from adeadly Lanchester, Gordon Oliver (1944)
assassin, Burl Reynolds, Liza Minnel/i, 5:00 C2l SportsCenler
James Rema' (1988) E;I . m Inside The NFL This weekly program
@J CheersC· oilers game reviews, highlights and
(12) MOVIE: I='asl Walking An amiable prison analyses, as well as inside information about
guard is confronted by aclever inmate, who players, coaches and upcoming NFL

,1silis cousin, with a plot to break out of games.
prison.. ·James Woods, Kay Lenz, Tim 5:30 CIl NFL's Grealest Moments Legends Of
Mclnttre (19,82) The Fall .
l!lJ Traveler s ShowClSe m MOVIE: Deld Men's Eyes Blinded by a
011 CNN Headline Hews female model, an artist contracts to undergo
l!ll PostModern MTV an eye transplant. The eyes are acquired
all New Twlllght Zone under mysterious circlJmstances, Lon
em Arsenio HIli Chaney, Jr., Jean Parker (1944)

"

•

".1

•

. Thanksgiving. (1986) 10:00 ® Mllscle Magazlne
iD Jem ., @ ® @l News

7:30 mWild America Q CIDNewsNlght
(!) Family Maners Jo Marfe Payton-France, l!}) BeY~nd2000
Reggie Vellohnson, Telma Hopklnsc . @ Nashvlll~ Now
,lIZ Grinch Grlnches The Cat In Th~Kat The l!5l MOVIE: The Cimarron Kid After leading
Grinch, true to his nature, is unhelpful, a gang of bank robbers, the Cim~rron Kid
unfriendly. and unkind when he crosses surrenders to the marshal,wh(l promises he

. paths with the Cat in the Hat on abeautiful will get alair break. Audle Murphy, Yvette.
summer day, (1985) Dugay, Beverly Tyler (1952)
9 He·Man . l!] This Weekend

8 00"" F dl B d T k4 T t Ch I iaJilghlkQu,t Q
: .\N. or I u . rue rac or amp on· .... MOVIE: Princess Bride A you.no bOy,ship Series . . . lU

mO,C. Week In Review Q . bedridden with the lIu,is visited by his
~ Hardball John Ashton, Richard Tyson, grandfather who reads him afantastic tale of
Jason Bemard E;I mo~sters; giants, fencing, chases and
CID Evening News escapes. Cary Elwes, Mandy Pat/nkin, Chris
"" .P rl t Str " k Lt D" Sarandon (1987)
UJ e. ec· angels ",ar nn·ua.er, IBl Hitchcock Presents
James Noble, Bronson Pinchot E;I
@)Dallntarry Hagman, Patrick Duffy, 10:30 lID Tonight Show
Sasha Mllchell C (Z) MOVIE: Cat People Val Lewton's classic,
@ Women 01 The World ' atmospheric tale of ayoung man's marriage
m700 Club With Pat Robertson to a strange girl who believes that she
@ Friday Night Rock Blocks Iperiodically turns Into a panther, Simone
llJJ News Simon, Kenl Smitb, Jack Holt (1942) .
@ MOVIE: Tommv Tricker And lIle Siamp Il§i. Cheers C
Traveller Aplayful prankster sets off achain @MOVI.E: Klss 01 The Spider Woman two
of unexpected events when he borrows a very dissimilar cellmates in asqualid South 8:00 ® Fly. Fishing Masle~ From Sclenll/II
magic stamp from arare collection. Lucas American prison indulge In vivid 'verbal Anglers _
Evans, Anthony Rogers, Jill Stanley fantasies as a. means 01 emotional and mUnderstanding Human Behavior
(1987) '. psychololJlcal survival. William Hurt, Raul @ Smu,ls E;I \,
IBl Miami Vic!! Don Johnson, Glenn Frey Julia, So"ia Braga (1985) tID Inside The NFL

8:30 mWall Street Week E;I \Ill CNN Helfdllne News CID News Update
m This Is Your Ule:Jesse Lesky Ralph llJJ New Twilight Zone @) Calilornla Raisins C
EdwardS. Cecil B. DeMille, Buddy Rogers ID Arsenio Hall @"Mlnorlly BuslRess Report
® Just The Ten 01 Us Bill Kirchenbauer, IBl Ray Bradbury Theatre @ Tr~veler's Showcase
Lou Richards, Mati LeBlanc E;I 10:35 ()J MOVIE: Cooley High A 1960s high @ Remodeling And Decorating Today
(12) News school IS filled with youthful pranks, playing !lID I'm Telling· .
@ Looking East hooky and dreams of the future until Civil @ Yol MTV Rajlsl .
(1!l Clmlc RocR With Wollman Jack rights turbulence breaks out. Glynn Turman, llJJ Grealest American Hero
ail CNN Headline News Lawrence Hilton·Jacobs, Ga"elt Moms·' ID Comic Strip
1231 NBA Basketball (1975) @ Welcome. To Pooh Corner

nn MWS·H @ How 1M West Was Won8:35 (l)NWA WrllsUing Power Hour \ZJ T B
10.:45 fZ'\ 1st & Ten: ·Love And Marriage O.J. IBl a eAnnounced9:00 (2) Motorweek Illustrated \i<J 8 05 MOmGreat Perlormances C Simpson, Shannon Tweed Q : ()J VIE: Legend 01 The Lost Two men

@ Mancuso, FBI Robert Longla, Fredric 10:~0 @ Inside NBA and agrrl search for treasure and alost city
L h De · ,. b " In the Sahara Desert. John Wayne, Sophia
ene, mShros IfC· - 11:00m Road To The NFR . Loren., Rossano Brazzl (1957)

.mMOVIE: Siamdance Acartoonisrs life IS ITo M I I Th I RH Th"'" as erp ece ea re .. omson, 8:10 ITI ShowBiz This Weekshattered when a woman is murdered, John Woodvlne, Robert Wlsden Q ""
6:00 CIl History til Collige Football leaving him caught in adangerous web of (i) ShowBiz Today 8:30 ® Renegadesl tNT Monster Truck

mMicNell/Lehrer NewsHour confusion and suspicion. Tom Hulce, Mary @)Pat Salak Show Challenge Series
@ (!) (!§J News Elizabeth Maslrantonio, Virginia Madsen l!lJ World Monitor mUnderstanding Human Behavior

7:00 C2l Thotoughbred Di~est (J) Amlrlca Undercover: Crack U-.S.A.l;I (1987)E;I. .@ Music Videlis (].J Slyle With Elsa Klensch
ID MOVIE: Juarez Mexican Indian liberator (i) PrimeNews CID Moneyllne llJJ Joe Franklin ® Beellelulce Q .
and Hapsburg Plince Maximilian light for (12) MOVIE: AnyWhfch WlY You Can Atruck mMOVIE: Deld Man's Eyes Blinded by a IS Hltcbhlker @) .Garfleld And Friends Q
freedom'of Mexico flam France. Paul Mllnl, ,driver and his orangutan living In the San female model,an artist contracts to undergo 1110 B I!2l At The Movies

Fernando Valley pick up spare change with an eye transplant. The eyes are acquired : ® enson l!lJ Animal Wonder Down Under
Bette Oa,vis (1~39) hiS bare knuckle prizefights. ClintEaslwood, under mysterious circumstances. Lon 11:15 m MOVIE: Prison The vengelul spirit of a @ Counlry Kitchen

7:30 ell 1989 Unlimited Hydroplane Racing Sondra Locke; Rulh GfJrdon (1980) Chaney. Jr.. Jean Parker, Paul Kelly man.who was wrongly sent to the electriC l!5l New Generilloh
Budweiser las Vegas Silyer Cup from Las l!lJ Bill Burrud's Animal Od~ey (1944) chair wreaks Violent and bloody retribution Qj) CNN Headline News
Vegas, NV (R) . - ChYl~h.S.!rul.SIIllllllonJ..",.~· ---,rn~20~L",20,,-Ql;-......,.-..--;-;--=-:::---::-_..,--_->u'CPQ~nthe IOmates and...the warden Lane -@.Dumbo+Clrcus-s---------'---'i

-----...,W~M()Y1E....,hrtulflO·DKtr1Go-II,----@MOVIE:TheClmarronKldAfterleading@JFslconCresl David Selby. Margaret Smith, Viggo Mortensen, Chelsea field 9:00 C2l Sunklsl ItI.D.S,
-farmer in post ciVil war Missouri sets out to agang of bank tobbets, the Cimarron Kid /.add, Mark Lindsay Chapman E;I (1988) E;I .m Humanllles Thru Arts
avenge the deaths of his wile and son after surrenders to the marshal, who promises he (12) Newhart 11:25 @"MDVIE: The Impossible Years Distln' @ The Chipmunks C
outlaws ravage their homesfead. Clint will get afair break. Audle Murphy. Yvette l!lJ Discovery Showcese Search For The gUlshed psychiatrist IS unable to understand m MOVIE: The Uvfng DayllghlsJames
Eastwood, Sondra Locke (1976) Dugay, Beverly Tyler (1952) Red Ape one of hiS two teenage daughters as she. Bond takes on the KGB. squelches the

8:05 (J) MOVIE: Th Gazebel Farcical version 01@TOP20VldeoCountdown,!!VsladtmeOaCnDUnlry becomes embrOiled With aboyfnend. David world's leading heroin suppliers, arid lalls in
. the Bfoadway hit comedy in which a TV l!Il MOVIE: Angel Heart An enigmatiC man ~ CrlmeWlt"h Tonight Niven, Lola Albright, Chad Everett (1968) fove with a lethal Czech cellist, Timothy
wllter bungles the murder of liis wife's sends aconlused detective to New Orleans \!OJ • Af Dalton M d'Ab' "
bl k 'f GI ~ ... f'J Rtf· d I' I'n\. Murde.r.· She Wrote ' 11:30@tltHours. aryamH 0, ~eroen nrabbeac mal er. enn roru, lJebble eynolds a to a once·popu ar smger who disap- "'" (i)'NewsNlght Update (1987) E;I
(1959) peared Irom an asylum shortly after World 9:30 rn SportsCenler (g) Greil Esclpe (i) News Updale

8:30 C2lAutoHlclngBarber SaabSeries from Del War II. Mickey Rourke. Lisa Bonet, Robert ill Sports Tonight (1!l ClaSSlclJock With Wollmen Jeck l!J Bugs Bunny & Tweely Show E;I
Mar. CA (R) DeNlro (1987) \(12) llill Siraet Blues IS To Be Announced (12) Good Times

9'.00 "... Gattl Fit W,'th Denl'se Austl·n IS Glowllll Pains 1;1 • t!!J Crook & Chlse .IS W.re.oll l!lJ 811I Surrud's Animal Odyssey
\41 @ Edison TWins AnDrew Sebislon, Mamie IBl B t n ® WI hY W H

1:30 l]) Basic Training Werkout Mt;/'hal/. Sunny Bensen·Thrasher (!I) ~~~o Hall 11:40 l!J Nightline Q ~ Bo~anz:~Th:r~OS~~~lsodes
10:00 (D MOVIE: thiel Who Clme To Ojnner A aJ HBA Basketball' QO Twllighl ZOne- 12:00 WSPOrtSLDOk @ Club MTV

computer analyst, bored wijh his straight aJ Dllle,Party-USA @ Frosty's Winter Wonderland Andy @ Late Nighl With David L,llermlO (!)) Supermln
life, beCQmes ajewel thief and falls In love 6:05 (I) MOVIE: The Horse Soldiers Based on an Grillith and Shelley Winters lIfO among the m this Is Your Ufe: Jesse Lasky Ralph @ GoOd Morning Mlckeyl
with asociety girl. Ryan()'NeaJ, Jacqueline actual avent,aUnion cavalryoflicer feads his talents who tell the story 01 Frosty. and the Edwards, Cecil B. DeMille. Buddy Rogers aJ MOVIE: Devil's Canyon A former
Blssel (1973) men deep il\to Confederate territory to friends who bUild him awife, (Animated) @J MOVIE: CBS Lafe Night· ~,tur.n DI marshal, who killed two men in self defense,
@MOVlE: Man Ftom Music Maunleln demolish astrategic railroad juncllon. John 9:35 (J) Nlght,Tflcks: Power Hils Sh","k '!l1Il111sWhen~womal\ IOhents an Issent to.prisonwhere he becomes invol~ed
Worthless mining stock is being sold in a Wayne. Willlam Holden, Constance Towers old home mEnglandwhich has been closed With mutlOeers. Virginia MayO. Dille Hobeit.
desert mining lown, hut Gene and Smiley (1959) • . •
will clear that up. Gene Autry. Smiley 6:30 00 Wheel Of Fortun. Q

~m~b~I~:9~:{ Qulle Humall II Chip the ~ ~~:~~~e:~~~n~hl
Android graduates from high school and, @ Crook & Chase
Inlenl cn betoming human, decides 10 (!i) CNM Headline Naws
attend cllllege. Alan TIIicke. Jay Unde!WOOd ,IS Nlgbl Court t;I
(1989) Q .' @ M~key Movse Club E;I
aJ MOVIE: Four's A Crawd Frolicking @ Csrloon &press
foursome in which Bob rove~ Lortl, who 7:00 WAdmtur.
loves Patterson, who loves Jean. Errol ITo MlrketTo Mlltil
Flynn, OIMa DeHavilland (1938)' .....

10'.30 (2) Bod,Shapllg With Cory Everson ~ri~1l;:~~/~y Warlock. Peter Phelps,
11:00 C2l Coli... Fciotbalf Jackson St vs tIl MOVIE: Jaei's Back Jack the Ripper-

Northweslem St. (ll) style murders start dolling Los Angeles and
11:05mMOVIE: TsH II TIll $HcIIt A tanky s0!'1!l evidence poinls tb aseeminglY well

strangel in athriving callie town is hell bent adlusted medical student. James Spader.
to SolVeamurderand in the meantime linds Cynthia Gibb (19a8) E;I
two very d~ferenl wornen With theireyes on rn~~l~1 ~~val Lewton's classic,
him.Jlhn Wayne, EIII Raines (1944) atmospheric lale cia young man's marriage

toa strange girl who believes that she
periodically turns into a panther. Simone
Simon. Kent Smith. Jack Holf (194Z)
00 Full lIOuse John Stamos,-Bob Sagel.
Oa'/~ Coulier t;I . .

.~ SIIOOPS Tim Reid, Daphne MaxwellReid,
John KarJan Q '.
(!)) .AIlIericafl AlbUm
® NasllYllle Now
(!l This Wltkelld
a MOVlE:AIitWhI~hW.WYtlu Cail Atrock
~river Md his orangutan liVing in the.Sail
Fernando Valley piCkUp spare change with
his bare knuckle priiefights.ClintEastwOOd.
SoIIdra Lock~. Ruth.~ (1980}
QJ TlIrkey C.~r .In this animated special.

. Bulllll\s1he tubllOd Rusly tMfo)[ sel out to
save Ihe witd turkeYsllfthe fo~st trom. .
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AFTERNOON

12:00rn New Uleraey: Intro To Computers 0
(!) PBA Fall Tour
® News Update
(J) MOVIE: T.J. Hooker RecrUits In a new
program al Ihe police academy are
Instructed by an ex Manne sergeant They
are asSigned to prolect an area terroriled by
murders William Shalner John Gladstern.
Mflan lmed (1982)
@ Animal Conlracl
iHJ Tommy Hunler
Q5l Wagon Train
Il§) Airwoll
~ College Football
13 losl In Space

12:10 CIJ Heallhweek
12:30 (]) New Uleracy: Intro To Computers 0

@ Style Wilh Elsa Klensch
mMOVIE: The Big Sky Atrapper leads an
expedition up Ihe Mlssoun Rrver to sel up a
tradmg pOSI mIhe mIddle of Indian territory.
Klfk Douglas. Dewey Martrn, Elizabeth
Threall (1952)
@l College Football Q
(!i). CNN Headline News
@ Edison Twins Andrew Sebiston. Mamie
McPhail. Sunny Bensen-Thrasher

t

•

••

@ Lost In Tile Fillies Wllh Ronnie Mlls.p who in turn offers him seven wishes In
Take amemorable journey back to the early exchange for his .soul. Dl,ldley Moore, Peter-
days - of rock ·n .. roll with classic hits COOk, Raquel Welch (1967)
performed by Milsap and guest Fabian. 10:30 CIl Western TradlUan ,Q
Oll Weekend Updale @ S.Wrdliy Night Uve
@ COPS ClJ Evans And Novak
@ Here's Boomer • @) AmerlcanQladlllors .
@ The Equalizer ~ Just For The .Record

7:30 @ Amen Anna Maria Horsford, Jackee Q Q5l OralRob~rls
ClJ This Week In Japan 1GJ C.NN He.dllna News
(II LIving Dolls Q tIll PaldProgl1mmlng
@ Reporters I2D Co,"lcStrfp LIve
d2I Teen Win, Lose Or Draw (1989) 10:35 f.!) Byron Allen Show

•••
8:00 rn AusOn City LImits 11:00 CIl Br.dsh.wOn; The Family

@ Golden Girls Estelle Getty, Beatrice ClJ NewsUpdlle .
Arthur. Geraldine Fitzgerald Q <Ill Amerlcl'Coasl To Caasl
(~J Reno; Iii R~ge And Rehlb In New York IBJThI$ Week In Country Music
Clly Rolling Stone magazine calls streetwise .~ V.rl-4 .
lady comic Reno ahot prospect Herroutines @ Headb.ngars Bill continues
spear everything from nouvelle cuisine to @Hltchlllke~.-·

policemen. (1989) Q . 11:10 (lJ Trlvel Guide
W Evenlug News
(!) ABC Saturd.y Mystery Chrlstlll' 11:15 CIl MOVIE: Alld God Created Womln This
CromWl11 Jaclyn Smith, Peter Donat, Laura is the uncurversion of the story of afemale
Johnson D convlcl who marries a naive prison
tmJ Tour 0' Duly Terence Krrox, Stephen carpenter, then betrays him to advance her.
caffrey, Tony Becker0', musical career, Rebecca DeMornay, Vincent
~Terra XIndia: Myths And Mysticsl South Spano, Frank Lan{/e/la (1987) •
Sea Empire 11:30 WP1nnlcl.
IBJ Convers.tlon With Dlnlh mMOVIE: Shill We O.nce When afamous
Q]) Hlrdcaslle And McCormick Q ballet dancer and a leading revue artist
l!Zl Yol MTV Rapsl pretend to be married, they are forced to
tIll News make II true, Fred Astalre, Ginger Rogers,
@ MOVIE: Advenlures 0' IcI1lbod And Mr. Eric Blore (1937)
Toad A gangly schoolteac~er stumbles tmJ College Mid House
across the countryside 10 escape from the l!2l SCTV
terrifying Headless Horseman in Washing- ~ Hollywood Chronicles
ton Irving's animat.ed tale. Bing Crosby, Basil l!!J Wish You Were HIre
Rathbone (1949) D . @ MOVfE: SId.klcks Black man poses as a
@ MOVIE: Joy fn The Morning Young slave while his While bUddy sells him 10
married couple f1nd~ the going rough as the unwary buyers before the Civil War. Lou
husband attends college. Richard Chamber- Gossett. Jr.., Larry Hagman. Blythe Danner
fain.- Yvette Mimleux, Arthur Kennedy (1974)
(1965) IS Hitchcock .Pres.nts
18 Mllml VIce Don Johnson, Miles Davis 11:35 (II Fr.ddv's Nlghlm.res

8:20~ U.S. Olympic Gold' 12:00aJ S~Cenl.r
B:30 (I) Colle~eFootblll Scorebolrd (]) AusO" City L1mlls .

@ Emplj Hesl Richard Mulligan. Krlsty @ WWF WresUllIg Chillenge
McNichol, Betty While Q (ill.mallonll Cerrispolllllllis
"l!2l" News l!II Smash Hils· . .
IBJ CountryClips l!2l T.les From The O.rk.lde
1GJ CNH Heldllne News ImProlilt. 01 Hllur.
l!Il 8.nny"1II l!!J CounlryCIIlIs
I2D Bayand Tomorrow ~ JlYiIsll VoIcl

9:00 (]) Novi Q 0 Plclfic Weeklnd OuDook
(!) Hunler Fred Dryer, Slepfanie Kramer. @ MOVIE: Swfngltlg Chterlealltrs They
Claude Akins 1;1 gave Ihelr all for the team. Nol all of Ihe
(1) MOVIE: The Uvlng Oayllgltls James playing was on the football field: they lived
Bond takes on the KGB. squelches the their fantasies on and all Ihe field. Calleen
world·s.leading heroin supplier~, and falls In Camp, Rosanne Katon. Jo JohnstOll

rrm!l!l~~ orklf-----~
Dalton, Maryam d'Abo. Jeroen Krabbe' W sports LaIlNighl
(1987)E;I' l!2l MOllslm
CIl C.p1111 GIIIg 1m OrpIIaRS 01 Th. WHd
tmJ SltIlrdl1 Nighl WItIl Coull ChulIg (!3J Virlid
Q (!I) CNN Hudlla. Haws
l!2l Twilight ZOIltI @. MOVIE: Mr F.1r Lally Enchanting
1m Sacrtli 01 Nllura musical from Shaw's. Pygmalion, with
(!3J Bortltt1owlI Professor ~enry Higgins transforming a
@ MtsIcV~s guttersnipe 1010 a regal lady to win a bel
III 8amv MilII, Audrey Hepburn, Rex Harrison. Stanley
o 8rl';Rg Homt T1It Wllllttr Hollo~y (1964)
a FrlttlY TIlt 13ll1: Thl s.rles 12:35 (J) Hljlt Tracks
IS MOVIE: D.ad Of Hlthl Sara. avictim of (!) MOVIE: Htlwarll Afourth place networll
abuse, seeks solutions 10 her prOblems by becomes a ratings kJUer when a ruthless
delving into lhe occult, and becomes programmetbellinsloalranylhingtogainan
possessed by lhe spirit of a bloodthirsty audlenoo in this satire on television•.William
empress. Julie MenJII, Kurt Browne Hofdm. Faye OunawalJ, Peter Finch '1976)
(1987) J' I

9:20 (J) Highl Trleks: Char!buslers 12:45 QJ MOVIE: CYlllrJ A successful English
barrisler finds hlmSelllnvolved with ashop

9:30 (I) SfHlrtsCIRlir girl while lIiS Wile is away. Ronald Colman.
W SpOrts TlItIIght Kay Francis, HenlY Stephenson (1932)
m MOVIE: Wlltherlng H.lghls A \ra01C 12:55 <D MOVIE: Newhtr. To HkIt Ex.Marine
romance develops between an anstocralic mom is caught ili adeadly conspiracy and
young girl and the man who lends her must fighl 10 save her son, her husband's
falller's stables. Laurence OIMer. Merle .reputation and her own life. Amy Madigan.
Oberon, David Niven (1939) 0. 1 I U h".It (1987
l!2l MOVIE: ~.rmIRator 2 The nama CJnj~ riug ne,ly ) Q
thrClwing exterminator is back on the streets 1:00mCollega Ftolban •
of New York incinerating local tiff ta!f with (!) V.. Palioll TV Specll'
hiS menacing blow1orch.RobertGlniy, Mana (i) HIWSNillJl
Van Peebfes. Steve JJmes @ USA T..\tIt1

'@ Cflsslc Rock Willi Wollman J.ck (!3J Prals. The lord
~Rln nn TIll K·9 cap @ Mule Videos
(!J) Frlddy's H!tltlmam . 1:3000 COIIIIry Mtlslc T.levlsion
@ Mlklng Of The litIlt M.rmald Take a (i) Tltls Week In Jillu .
behind Ihe scenes look atlhe makingofThe mMOViE: Tltt Sloryilf V.lIIOn And lrellt
Lrttle Mermaid. Oisney's newest animated ClslIII This film follows the tise of the two
feature. internationallysuccessful ballroomdancers.

10:00 (l) SnlorPGA Tllur FredAstaire, GingerRogers. WaI/erOmanan
CD Weslenl Tl1dillon Q (1939).
m CD "'" H.wt l!2l Ru••wayWrth Thl Rich & Flmous
(i) NIWSNIthI (!J) Paid Program.
~ W'1NIil' Chrolll'cles 1:35 (J) HlgIIt Tracks
IBJ Grind Ole Opry llYe Backslqe 2:00 (i) Larry KIiI Weeklllll .
ill) ~.II.~ @MOVlE:SltanHtvttSlttpsAPriesl,his
@ Ht~ Illall successorand adeVilled Musekeeper Iweln
8 Weekliltl U;dlte a miSSion taken over bytM Ch:n~se
glro'~~II=lllIralRoy Hobbs has Ihe Communist Army in 1949, William IkJIdeil,
baseball talenllhat Inspires fege'.ods blJ1as CliftOll Webb, Fran~ Huyen (1962) .

L. a MOVIE: MaMba Bnclt Fun lOving teens,
his careerllCginstolakeolf, fate'lakesllver acurvaceous lemale Ilreguard and-a bikini
andbaseballlllust wait for its hero. Robert lop snatchino dog come together during One
Redford. Roben Duvall, . Glen" Cfose franatic summer of fun 011 .MalibU Beath.

- (191141 Kim unkford. James Vaugh/oil, SlTSan
10:159 MoVIE: Twilight III Hoilot Aydung . •PJayer.JarreaU (1978J. .

. aUorney is forced by a New Mexicll Court· 2:3() lIlMoVlE: D.Ii' s.Ild PIrftct Ahaptes~
appOintment 10 defend aman charged with professional JjOl/er. Inlfst finally get it
murder. RithlhfChambetiain, Hj~~rtams, together fOt..fhe U.S. Openb.r riSk.losing
bit Blacknlan(1963)." . .ulh D.""" n.... 1/. h U~

< • •• eve'T' ing""''''TWcfd, IIf/t fj'fJ ""rroId• .'
10'.2000 MOVIE:Stdm/tdAshOr1order cook Is • Jack Wirdfn (1968) Q

savedfrl)m hissuicide attempt by the dBiliI,' @ CNN Itti_ NtW$.

EVENING

ClJ Pinnacle
iW Jeopardy! 0
@ Charles In Charge
~ Ouldaor LIfe
1m Cros$bow
Qi) CNN Headline News
@ MTV Rockumenlary: Tom Pelly This
prOgram looks at all phases oflhe rockin'
gator's career. Irom work wilh the Heart
breakers to Bob Dylan and the Wilburys to
his new solo album. (1989)
@ Superboy

4:50 @ Disney Salutes The American Teacher
Barbara Bush (1989)

5:00 rn College Football Scoreboard
(]) Sewing Wllh Nancy
ClJ Capll.1 Gang
mMOVIE: The Slory Of Vernon And Irene
Caslle This film follows the rise at Ihe two
inlernalionallysuccessful ballroom dancers.
Fred Astaire. Ginger Rogers, WalterBrennan
(1939)
(!) Hee Hawl
@lCBS News
l!2l Cheers
@ Nltural World
iHJ Counlry Kllchen Fforence Henderson
~ Rln TIn TIn K·9 Cop
l!lJ The Big Picture
tIll Who's The Boss? Q
Oll Weekend Update

'@A-Telm
@ MOVIE: Curly Top An orphan caplivat§s
the wealthy trustee of an orphanage, who
adopts her arid her older sister. Shirley
Temple. Rochelle Hudson. John Boles
(1935) 0
13 II's Your Move

5:30~ College Football
<1l Snelk Prev16w$ Goel Video
@ NBC Neivs E;I
ClJ Sports S.lurday
@lNeiSD
l!2l 5100,000 Fortune Hunt
<Ill Nalural World
~ Clmpbells
@ Music Videos
(!I) Kale aAllie 0
@ Ooubl. Trouble

1:00 rn Make Yoursell At Home
<Il MOVIE: Th.e Heavenly Kid A'smooth
talking teen drag racer, killed in the early
60s. returns to Earth to perform agood deed
and help a nerdy high schooler. Richard
Mulligan, Jason Gedrick, Lewis Smith
(1985)
ClJ On The Menu
@ MOVIE: Smokey & The Bendll III
Smokey and the Bandit are at it again, when
Shenll Buford 1 Justice is goaded out of
retirement mlo a cross country race from
Miami to Austm. Jackie Gleason, Paul
Williams. Pat McCormick (1983)
@ Beyond 2000
iHJ Remodeling And Decorating Today
~ Big V.lley
® Music Videos
Il§) Knlghl.Rider
«) TfIls Weekend
@ Zorro Henry Darrow, Paul Regina. Bill
Dana
aJ MOVIE: The Hoslage Heart AbillIOnaire
IS obsessed With pnvacy. He secretly checks
Inlo ahospital lor aheart operation. but the
routine turns mto the bizarre. Loretta SWit.
VIC Morrow. Bradford Dillman (1977)
@ Dance Party USA

1:30 rn College Football Scoreboard
rn Woodwrlghl's Shop
@ Isuzu Kapalua Iniemillonil
ClJ Your Maney
(!) ABC College Football
iHJ Country Kllchen .
@ Besl 01 Ozzle And Harrlel

2:00 rn College. f.oalball
rn Creallve Living
ClJ News Updale
~ MOVIE: The Dark Command AKansas
schoolteacher becomes the famed guerrilla
chlel, Ouanelrell. and fights asheriff dunng
CIVil War raids mthe Kansasterntory. John
Wayne. Waller PIdgeon. Claire Trevor
(1940)
~ Greal Escape
iHJ Celebrlly Outdoors
G5J Gunsmoke
® Tap 20 Video Countdown
!Ill Knlghl Rider
@MDVIE: Dakola Ayoung rebel, on the run
Irom ashady past, musl fmd the courage to
tace himself before he can begin 10 make a
new life Lou Diamond PhJIIlps. Her/a Ware. 6:00 (]) Report From Slnla Fe
DeeDee Nor/on (1988) @ (f) News
IS Street Hlwk (!) MOVIE: The Accused Ayoung woman is

2:10 ClJ Sports Close-Up raped by several men in a bar, while the
2:30 (]) SltIp QullUng onlookers cheer. Afterwards, the victim Is

(!) MOVIE: VIce Versa A father and son s Widely Viewed as the gUilty party. Jodie
lrves are turned upSide down when, by the Foster. Kelly McGiII/s. Steve Antln (1988)
power 01 a magical skull from the Onent. Q
Ihey miraculously. excbange bodies Judge. W PrlmlHews
Reinhold. Fred Savage. Cannne Bohrer ! MSOVIE: IThOll·

M
"!,~. tcS A

(1988) Q \!.60 e .gn.......n aven
(I) Fulllre Wllch gunfighter recruits six laugh guys 10 defend
(!]) Rendezvous aMexIcan VIllage tram bandits. YulBrynner.
IBJ Wish You Were Here Steve McQueen, Charles Bronson (1960)

Qi) CNN Headline News ~.g~:~~: Opry l.Iva' 8aekstail .
3:00 III Frugll Gourmel I!3J MOVIE: Fury At FlrJlKI ClHk Two

(I) H.wsW~lch broltlers try to clear their father, an army
m MOVIE: Wulllerlng Heights A tragic general falsely accused of ordering an
romance develops between an anstocratlc Apache Indian massacre. Victor Mature.
young girl and the man who tends her Coteen Gray, Glenn Langan (1948)
falher s slables. Laurence o/rVier. Merle @ MTV Rewind: 191& As a new decade
Oberon. David Nrven (1939) looms. MTV looks back atlhe artists and
d2l RDllerGames Videos that prOVided lIle defin~ive Images '
<Ill Stolen Childhood for each year 01 Ihe 80s. This episode:
@~~~ tB'
~ Bonlnza: The Losl Episodes l!Il MOVIE: MlloII. Ex·CIA agenl finds he
l!Il A-Telm musl save Iha world when ha accidentally
I2D Remote Control uncovers an evil plolto lake over the United
ID Man From U.H.C.LE. Slates Burt Reynofds Cliff Rober/son
@ MOVIE: Hlrdbodles Smooth talklOg Kenneth McMillan (1987) .
surfer tutors three busrnessmen on the IlOer @ Inside Vllleo ~s WHk
POlOtS of sconng WJlh pretty, sexy beach ID MOVIE: Wbtll Wlr. You Whln The
gIrls. but hiS girl tries some salling herself. Ugh~ WeRt Oul? Actress. going 10 the
Grant Cramer, Teal Robens (1984) Iheatre rushes IIams to her husband when

3:30 CIl This Old House Q lights go out all over the Easl Coas\, and she
(I) Hlwsmaker SlturdlY finds him in the arms of another woman.
~ Bush Tucker Man Doris Day. Patrick O'N~J. Robert Morse
@ Classic Rock With Wollman Jlek (1968) .'
I2D My Secrelldenlily C IS Murder, She Wrole
@ oisner Sllutes The American Teicher 6:05~ MOVIE: Rio Gralldt U.S. cavalry. led by
Top teachers across the country are laugh col1)mander. attempts to stop Apache
recognized for Ihelr personal achtevements rBlds dunng wars over the Indian and
and accompllShmenls. Barbara Bush MeXican. torder. John Waytie, Maureen

4:00 CIl HomeUme Q aHara. Ben Jolmson (1950)
@ BallllY Miller 6:30 (]) AI Welks Etid
(I) NnsWalch @ Wheel 0' FllI1uneQ
CIl World Championship Wreslling <!l Three's Company
®J Wild Kingdom @ Gralld 01.0", ilie
@ Remale Control 1GJ CNN H.adline Hews
@ Sporting Ufe @ Mlsslng/Reward
iHJ Countryclips @Mollr'IPilgrim Recenlly emigrated from
I!3J Bordertown Russia. Molly has Iroub:e adjusting to
@ The Week In Roek Amellca She uses Thanksgiving to help
(jJ) A-Telm herself become accepted at school. Sophia
I!) 8rlnging Home The Wealller E/iazova, Polina Klimovetskaya, Atbert
I2D Oul 01 This World Makhtsier.
@ Fuzzbuckel An inviSible creature named .•
Fuzzbucke! IS 12-year-old Mikey's bes' 7:00 CD Lawrence Welk ...
fnend. helping him to cope with fightlOr @ ?27 Barry Sobef, Regma King. Bobby
parents and the traumas of junior /ligh. Johr Brown

Sh
·Q

81
This Wi k' .

Vernon. Phil Fondacaro. Chris Hebert CIl ow z. . ..
ID Bugs BuftnyAnd Plls m MOVIE: Ht/I's ARg.ls Directed by

. ..,. Howard Hughes and James Whale, Ihis tale
4:30 rn Welcome To My S~dlo of World War I aviators features spectacular

@ Stir Trek: Hext.G.neration aerial f~otage. Jean Harfow, Ben Lyon
CD Dear ~'!1erlca: lell~rs H~e F~om James Hall (1930)' .' '
Vietnam ClltlC~ hav~ praised thiS mOVIng, (II Mr. IIIlvtdtra Drice Beekham Chris-
evocalive film. In whlc~ well known acto.rs topIIer HeWitt Q • .
read I~tter~ wnttenby~en and \!o~en whl!e ~ P.radls. Lt!e~Horsley. Matthew New.
Ihey were .In Vletnam../1fJberlDeN/ro, MaIfm mark.·Si(Jrid ThomflJiJ Q
Sheen. M,chael J. Fox (1987) Q <Ill WillS .' \

Ski
•

~Iplne

Page 61 The Ruidoso News
son. Stephen McNally (1953)
@ Financial Freedom

9:10 <AJ Science And Technology Week
9:30 ~J College Gameoay

l1) Huma!lilies Thru Arts
'J I Saved By The Bell Q
~) College Foolball Preview
@ Rude Dog & The oweebs Q
@T And T
@ Side By Side
l!l) Club MTV
~ID Superman
?~ Donald Ouck Presenls

10:00 ,~) Business File
L4)AlF[;I
~\ Newsbay
~) Animal Crack-Ups Q
®1 Advenlures 01 Raggedy Ann And Andy
o
@ Soul Train
@ Signalure 01 The Soul
@ Celebrily ouldoors
@) Virginian
@ Music Videos
Il§) Barella
l!) Bringing Home The Wealller
@ MOVIE: A Boy Named Charlie Brown
Charlie Brown's luck changes when he
enters the Nallonal Spelling Bee in New York
and ballies for Ihe championship
(Animated) VOIces or Peter Robbins.
Pamelyn Ferdrn. Glenn Gilger (1969)
13 To Be An.nounced

10:20~ Wreslllng s breatesl Hils
10:30 rn ~ College Foolball

rn Business File
(!J Klssytur [;I
® Evans And Novak
!IJ lassie
@l CBS SloryJlreak 0
iHJ This Week In Counlry Music
Qi) CNN Headline News
@ Talking Monev
13 Hollvwood Insider

11 :00 rn Business Of Management
@l Mlndpower
IIJ NewsDav
ell MOVIE: King 01 The Jungle The Lion
Man. son of the lungle. IS captured and
brought to Amellca against hiS Will. then
exhibited as part of a clrcu~ animal act
Buslef Crabbe. Frances Dee. Irvrng Plchel
(1933/
C!l ABC Weekend SPecial Ross Hams, John
Scott Clough. Lmda Henmng 0
@) New Mexico Horizons
@MOVIE: Here Come The Tigers Amoppet
baseball team compnsed of rough talking
neighborhood Iuds becomes learn enough 10
WID .a~ League champlonshlll RidJiIrd
LIncoln. James lvanut. Samantha Grey
(1978)
<Ill Swing Uader The Swlstlkl
iHJ CountryCllps
l!Il Alrwoll
l!) This Weekend
@ This Week In College Footblll
ID MOVIE: Red Mountain The career 01 CIVil
War guenlla General Quantnll. who led hiS
band In the sacking 01 pro Union lowns In
Kansas and M,ssoun. IS exemplilled. Alan
Ladd. LIzabeth SCOII. Arthur Kennedy
(1951)
IS land 01 The Giants

11:15 CD MOVIE: Brelkln' 2: Elecltlc Booglloo
Shabba 000. 800galoo Shnmp and Ihe gang
dance up astorm In ahlgh,splflted lale of
love and loyalty among gll1ed street dancers
Adolfo Ournones, MIchael Chambers. SusIe
Bono (19841

11 :30 (]) Business 01 Management
ClJ Newsmaker Salurday
(!) Heroes
®J . 1989 World
Chlmplonshlps
Q5l RlIIeman
@ Mike Sheppard
@ You Cln Do II Shan LeWIS and her pals
Lamb Chop and Charley Horse demonslrate
the mystifying melhods 01 magIc Irom card
tncks 10 creabng arabbrt from thin all
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MOVIES

THREEFUGmVES
, CHANCESARE

SAY ANYTHING
TROOP BEVERLY tillS
.SCANDAL
WtkrER PEOPLE
NO HOLDS BARRED
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6:00 cD HFL flllhll •
CDMc~_'"
@ M.tIcaJ WorIlI Of DlsJltYKeshia Knidht
PulliiJ1i. PIlylida RdsIrad.larry Riley Q
CD MOVIE: ACry h' 11Ie Dirk WhM,ababy
disappears -during a ,camping trip ijl the
Australian outback. the aloof, unemotional
mOlheriS:asus~. h'llhis~rue$tory.~
St~. Sam Neil/. 8I'lJCB Myles (1988) Q.· ........Mtwt ..ron..- .
m UftI ·Gftt Otf.Bi1l Smifrovich, Patt{
LlJpont, Christoplfff Burke Q .
llI.....Q . , .
a MWlE: ThI ·1Icrit Of My SlICCeii A
youookid from Kansas is determined 10 take
tile NewVorkbc/siness world bystormlild

. quiCkly takes adVantage of his pOsition 11\ lhe
• miiilrQOO1. MiChHI J. Fox. Helen S"f~

"
•

o '.
" ., '

.. ~ .

•
. , .

MORNING
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,,
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®WiJlldOlSp~edAndBeauly @ N!OVI~:Reunlon Aon6 time basketball 'Ri~har.tjJordan(1987) TI1~.~~I~oso Newsl Page 7
@ DIII~lIlln star. now,married. meets his old sweetheart \Yl Discovery Sunday ,® World '01 Sp~ed And Ueauty

.".- at hili'twentielh high school reunion and l!5J Oceans: The·Lasl Fronllcr ' l!5JCh!nged lives '
@JUsU.yJUllol "', becomes attracted to ~er leenaged daughter. '@MTV's1/~, Hour Comedy Hour @ Tom PeUYVldep Collecllon This special

.' .~6:.t~h~~:~$:l:ndOlo~olirothYSaVeS Kevin Dnbson. Joanna Cassidy. Linda 'llIlMOVIE:TheSalnl:ThoBlgBaligSimon looks at Tom Pelly's best moments on
the Emerald Cily' from. disaster In this ' Hamillon(1980) , Templar Is ShOcked and suspicious When a Video. both with the Heartbreakers and from

, ! hUuI 'd I "'d ca CIl NeIV$W.lch mUlti,millionalressappears 10 have commit- hi,S solo album. Full Mllon Fever.
delig .• aRUllate, ta e,. ,,' esar CZl this1$ YOllr Ule:.Glorl.'~lIianson Ralph ted suicide in her Paris apartment. Simon a Marrled•••Wllh Children David Garrison.

8:3Q(}lTllls W..kln Sports @CartoollExpress - ' EiJwards, MaCkSe/lnlltt. Jllsse Lasky Dutto/l, Moi'gallBriftany, Jerry 01 Giacomo Amal1da Bearse, EdO'Neiff C
l!J HQUmanlQwn flour 01 Celebration (f) MI~G~rRichard Oean Anderson, Dana Qg TolI"y Hidden Video @ MOVtE:funny Face Wnen a fashion
({H••wsmlk.r $un~ay • Elcar Q ' . I2J MOVIE: Cold Sassy Tree AGeorgia town magazine photographer talks his edifor into
(!) Central Unllea Methodlsl Q]) SUrvlvIl' . Is shaken When Grandpa Rucker remarries sending apretty b~oKstore clerk to Paris.
«!l'llld." He,..s 12:00 CD CuUuril . l!3l Perfol1l1anc.,Pllls two weeks a!letthe death of his first wife, they romance, but aFrenchm~n almost ruIns
l!5JSlJ'~Dm 'CIlW"$k I." Review l!lrBon.I\~.; The-Losl Episodes pasedon Olive Ann Pums' novel. Faye it. 'Audrey Hepburn, Fre~ Astaire, Kay
«IlCNN Headline News • (!)Heallh Show «Zl MU$ItVldeQ" ()unaway, Richard Widmark (f989) Thompson (19~7) .
Qg Mlkllll Llld ~.sler . I!2l "'O~E: lI'sMy Turn Acollege teacher all Out 01 rbl$ WOrld .' , @ Pouble Trouble,' I2J MOVIE: Pennies From Huven During
ID DYmb!l'Si :ClrCU$ who heeds a lillie. excitement in her life @ MOVIE: BOd~ Double Aman views the 6:30 CD Adam Sm!Ih', M.oney World the Depression. the life of an unhappymusic

8:35 <llMOVIE: \VJ!!gs 01 ~agllS Courageous mee~ an ex·jock with lots of charm and no brutal murder of asexy eXhibitionist, When @lnsldaWinstoll Cup Racing salesman is sharply contrasted with the
'~viator frank W. Wead began as a class. whiCh addS up to romantic chaos, Jill he lookslor anSWel'$. Mis pulled into aweb llJlAm.rlcan Snapshols cheeiY songs of the era, Steve Mattin.
barnstormlngpilol and went on to become Clayburgh, Michael Douglas (1980) Q of danger ,a~d deception, Craig Wasson, (!j) CNN Headline News Bernadette Peters. Cbr/stopher Willken
ahero in World Warl:~/I Wayne, Maureen (!]) Spodlng UIo . Melaqle flrilflth, Debf)rah Shelton (1984) @Music Vid.os . (1981) '.
'~ilJlln~l1ey(11151)· . ...GUlUctsAlldIl'Itlor Power ·1'Omrlllvernf'And"Shlil.y, ~---·-l2f1UtcJiCOCfPflj'senrf.· "a-wwf~urvivors Series Showdown

l!5J Waglln Tra," . . •.', 830 ® B M t
9:OQ(2) SPG.I'lS alPlkters' . ,0Zl MTV Rewind: 1980 As a new decade 3:30 C!) ~f.l<; III His O~ Words, C.ombmlng 6:35 IDDlsney Family Album : .,ahss Aask ers

bQ) MlslfrR...·N.lghbolhaod C looms, MTV looks back atlhe artists andpreVloijsly vnseen film footagll' withaudio· 7:00 CD .Weslern Tlldilion Qo (!5) ..a nn.8I' erg .
WMOVIE:,Shal'Oll: PortllPOfA Mlstre.. videos th~t prllvidedthedeflnllive Images .' . lapes'courtesyoflhe Kennedy Library. we .. CIl Week In Rev/ew . ~ ~~,~;i:~~~ News
A:WQman h~s aseries (If affairs wUh married f~r each year of the 80s. This eplsode:gel.!1 warm, personal Impression of John F. (I) NaUonal GeogllphlC Explorer llIl Be..nu IINI
menbe~auseShelsunabletQmakealasting 1986.. ." '. Kennedy.(1988)Q' (fl Free Splrll'" O'H "'hll' Cfl I M .-
commitment. TrishVanDovere, Patrick 01 MOVIE: Advenltir•• 0'Huck"berryFinn CIlNewslllak.;$lInday II§) MIIJder, Sh'e' Wrole Angela Lansbury, ' Im'R.n ouse n /lIP a~ es 'iIc"enzie,

. O'Nea/,'Janel Margolin (t977) The friendship and escapades of ayoung illMOlliE: Crl!Ck In The Mirror Adrama set Hurd Hatfield. Shani Wallis Q walter OIfewlCl. Mel Johnson, Jr. Q
CilNiw$Update . . boy fleeing Irom adrunkenfathet'and a In contem~orary Parls involves adoubl,e I~ve . l!ll Dlscov~ Sunday 8:40 l!) Insl..nt Replay
(fl Oill Rob.1'II runaway slave as they make their way down tr!angle. high and 10IY society. and anvitmg® Truck And Treclor Power 9:00 (!)SporisCenter
a2l Wj~1 Wild W.II the Mississ.ipPI on a. raft. Patrick Day. tnal. OlSOl/ Welles. Ju/lelle Greco, B,.dford tm In TOUlih., CD Mislerplece Theatre R,H. Thomson.
l!3l11lllde.WfQIOIl CUlt Racing Samm-Art..will/ams. Lil/ianGlsh (1985) Dillmafl (1960). . . /AI The Week In Rack John Woo/Mnll. Robert Wisden C
OJ a.lIZa:Tht I.oJtEp~ades r» MQVIE:Secrel Of M~Succeu Ayoung @ HollvwoodChro,nlcles9 Week,Ahead W 1st &Ten: Love And Marriage 0,;'
@Top 20V~ CoUlltdon . kid'fromKansas is delermlned to take the (g) Tru~ln' USA . a Amerlta's MostWanted ., Simpson. Shannon Tweed Q
GIl ThreeS...·, New York business world by storm and GIl Lassie' 0 Q2I Dinger Bay Donnelly .Rhodes. Ocean CIllnsldeiluslness'
a Larry JlIllII, ' lIui~klytakes advantage of his position In the 3:35 tIi Jelfersan, , Hellmart. Cflristopher Crabb Q CZl Plclure Perfect: Maintaining Our Film
Q2l G09d MOIllIIIg,Mlckayl mallroom. MiChael J. Fox; Hellin Slater. 4:00 CIl1Jlls Weekll\')he NBA ' @MUrder, SheWrole Heritage AMC presents aspeCial documen.
t3 SU~lIay Cartoon Express RI~hanJ Jordan (1987) 0 ' II) Eat'''''_nl This W.ek 7:30 CD' Weslern T,adillon Q tary that chronicles the-vilal and ongoing film

9:10 (J) Tr.~el Oul4 ID THn ¥!ill, Lose Or Draw (1989) .. @MOVIE:Theln0LawsAplilCid. suburban CZl MOVIE: Dangerous Crossing When a restoration and preservation work at UCLA
9:30 W GameDav I2J MOVIE:, The, SIIIIIIIII Nun An enerpetic dentist is. pulled into a zany scheme newlywed groom disappears on his honey. and al the SmithSOnian, (1989)

00 SlllnlllO Time Slelloll Q . young.Belg~an nun becomes an Inl~rnalional involvino the C.I.A, by his daughler's future moon crUise. everyone Irres to convince his CIl Chico Menlles: Voice Of The Amazon
@ Outlook New Mtxlco" celebnty V/lt~ her popular. recordmg of the father fnTlaw. PeterFalk. Alan ArkIn. Richard' bnde that she-came aboard alone. onder her Assassinated for his leadership of a
.ro NFL Prevl.... song Oomlmque. Debbie Reynolds. Greer LI/Jertifli (19791 maiden name. Jeanne Crain. Michael movemenlto protect tropical rain'forests,
(!) CNN ~rson, Ricardo Montalban (1966) l!)) 8111 Burrul. Animal Odyssey Rennie. Cilrl Betz (1953) Chico Mendes became a martyr, battling
@) Fac'11IeNaUtn ' tal Jem l!3l Moloworl~ • (!) Homeroom Q huge mining companies and nch ranchers
® TriI~~III' USA 12:30WWomtn's Professional Tennis l!5J BorIIertOV/1l ~ Dlscov~ry Sunday who hoped to domlOate the land.
QgTo'Be~lICed CD Thlaklflll Allowed llIlKnlghtflldtr ®Truckln' US~ I!2l Monslers
(D Donald Duck Prtsenls W MOVIE: R_d Ahigh school BMX champ II! IIrInglngllome The Weather 0Zl MTV Rockumenlary: Tom Pelly ThiS l!ll Wings·
aJ MOVIE: NrterGiv. ASucker An Ev.n wishes to enter a compelltion and must a Ufeslyles 01 The Rich & Famous program looks at all phases of the rockm' l!3l MolQwarld
Break Apromoter is delermined to win a convince his mother to agree to illhoughshe Q2I Fluppy Dogs In this animated special gator's career, from work with the Heart. @lUayd Ogilvie
wealthy woman's 'hand, or her daughter's. would rather he study than race, Lori Jamietand her neighbor meel five laliling breakers to Bob Dylan arid the Wilburys to llIl Arsenio Hall Weekend Jam
b t • d I' b th w. ... ~; Iii Gl i, L hI' 8a 1'.. To Il Shl (1986) I Ib 989 II! BrInging Home The Weatheru wm sup osmg 0 • •.., ne S. or. a aug m. rI w"ner, a a rll fluppy dOgs from another universe, hiS new so 0 a urn. (1 ) 1m Trecey Ullman Show Michae,t Tucker
Jean. Leon Errol (19'41) Q . I2J Portrall 01 America ID Sidekicks Gil Gerard, Ernie Reyes. Jr.

10:00 CD Loa Ago &Far Away Q (!) TOua,~.AnUnlaunced 4'05 (I) NWAMalR Evenl Wr.stllng 8:00 CD .NalureQ. " 9:30 (1)1 MDV,'E: F'teeWay Th
h

ere islmfore than 600
d@ New MllIco News COIf.ralc, @ """,r e • I @ MOVIE: NBC Sunday Night At The ml es a con muous. ypno IC reeway an

Cil NewsDay ® MoIoWcItId 4:30 (!) ttl II Up . L MavlesMllmtlt: n..Sf,,,hfDrTltfN/ghl someone is stopping trafllc. Agrisly series
(!) Iftraes «Il CNN HtldIIne News WMOVlE: Th. Plck·Up ArlJsl Afast·talking Stili" A hict based drama about Ihe 01 murders has dnvers panicked, Darlane
IlIl Allulll ID Edlsa. TwiRl A1Jdrew Seblston. MamIe ' leen !ancies himself a:master.in the art of investlgallon leading to the arrest of Richard Fluegel. James Russo, Billy Drago (1988)
l!2I MOVIE:Stralllrs OIl A~rall When two ~a/~Sunny Qensen·Thrasher :rnea~~yngm~~~i~' ~~c~,ow~~; ~?~~;J. .Ramirez, the-serial killer known as the Night ~ Sports TDlllght
men meet by chance on atram. each agrees ",. aR Robert Downoy. Dennis Hopper (1987) Q Sialker. Adol!IJ Martinez, Richard Jordan, W MOVIE: Bli k Fid A d t b d

~ :~:~~~~~~~~IVIIW~ (JJJnslda.8uslNss. ~ _-=~~~a~~l1nl'tCam1llV . surgeon.tra~sPla~~s-1~::iIHl~~~d,.,.e-----I
deadlY earnest. Fartey Granger. 'Robert <D Pichlre Perfect: Malntlllll1D Our film ®lfIiifii1Ic ebow"eroes Fesllval 'Ig A galaXy ~f Cllmedy slars ous gangster IOtO Ihe skull of an aCCident
Wi/~r. Ruth Roman (1951) HeriIIgt AMC presents aspecial documen· ~CN':HIlliN 1{ converge on Montreal for ahilarious hour of Victim. BorIs Karlo", Bela Lugos/. Stanley
rtIJTIIII Xlndia: MythsAnd MysllcslSoulh tary that-chrOlllcles the vilal and ongoilfglilm N PrJ ;a ews pure entertainment. Rich Hall. Jerry Sein· :~;g~;~~)pJ.
Sea E'mpire , restoration and preservation work at UCLA 5:00 (}l F~ h1111. me G d feld. Bob GoldlhWilitQ' 11'21 I.-Id. Winston Cup Rlclng •
®~ Cha.shl, RadIO and at the Smithsonlall. (1989) CD Saarc For Common roun Cil EVI~lng News ~ winnl Walk
(!5) VkglttlaR , l!)) Challellge @ NBC Ntws Q (J) CDlISItIU Ghost anhe Sea Turtle, The "'" .
(!II MOVleZlppttlt Ahigh school age whiZ ® l.lMrIcu Spol'll Cavalcade (i) HmW.lch . C~usteallieamexplores the mysterious sea Qg II's Ga,ry Shudllng's Show ·Ian
kid displays telekinetic powers and uses @ lit Vallty (J) MOVIE: SIIIdS Of Iwo Jim. ,~ cocky turtle resting place on Borneo. ' Buchanan.lrfo/iy Cheek
those powers 10 master baseball, frght 9. WttkH4 U"II. . youngmanlsslraJghtenedoutbymlht~ryh!e . (!) ABC MlIlstrJes Sntt/t S,crilknlPlI 10:00m NFL PrimeUme
bullies and win girls. Srott Biio. Willie 'QJw.n DlsMy Pr.unts andatoughseroeanlandgooso~toflghtm Of 2lFarrah Fawcett-Majors. ~n Shea. @ (!) 8)News
Aames. He~ther~ (1982) aAM Amtricafl WrtsUIIIg the Immortal. baltle of Iwo Jlma. John Ryan 'O'N!al (t989) . Cil World Report Flnl Edition
9 BrIRtitlIIftIM The W.ller 1:30WWIH Sir"' W"k 0 Wayne. ~n Agar, Adele Mara (1949) ~ MOVIE: CBS SlInllay Moyle ThiRlrum (I) Lov, AlIirM.rr1age
a RHtrt klIIINtrQ., , mMOVIE: 'Be Rlclttsl Girt I. TIlt WHkI (!) ABC Wortd News ~unda~ Q Of SIm flkCIofII McCloud linds himself ~ Discovt/Y Sunday
~MOVlE: CItItItralIIAbeautiful young girl. . AmiliionaJress tries to make sum thai her (jPJ InS\IG(I called 10 London to solvO'the murder 01 hisl!3l ArllJr~1l Sports Cavalcade
mistreated-by her stepmother and ste~slso next boyfriend likes her for herself and not ~ ~~'!.! Of!N~C lead niece, ascienlist whose tesearchthreat~ned (!3) Larry ~OIIsS
lers, i~ granted the chance to meet Ponce her money. Joel McCrea, Miriam Hopkif/S, ® .......R.. TItl"IIl
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C Iva • the profits of achemical company. Dennis lrn 120 Mimes
, Charmlllll, (AnImated) (1950)Q F~y Way (1934) ~ III ATOll Weaver. Terry Garter. Diana Muldlur crI P*1d ProgrammIng

10:30(})IHRA. !kIt"*chll ", .'35"" "*......_", !WI2!,,,:.~!mld . I!2l ~ Hlw. II! MONay's OuUook
Ra...a.. RalHow "" \Sol IMDma \W .... MIl rtIJ Discovery Sunday a Twilight ZOlle

~NFLUV'.... 2:00m Flrillt lIM C2 ~OVlE: ThaIkstlY!ng Proml.. A.young
lD MOVIE: CtIcItII Veya 0' SJlllad @hntty Milltl • boy IS. tom between ~~ love lor an Injured •
Ciljltain Sinbad musl ballil'an evil prince W .MO~~ Mllnchlas Thetr~ greedy, Caita\lran goose and hl~;agreel)1entlo fatt~~
trylng 10 steal an amu!ellhat willlearl 10 a they te VICIOUS, thetye got temble lable and slaughter it lor a~e,ghlior 5 Than~sgl'J
fabuloostte3sure JohrIPhiIIiPuw. Caroline manners, And thesellltls nastleswant yOU IIlg dlnnet;",..~u9868ridges, Uoyd Bndges,
.i '. "Dok' (19"')'" • ,.. ror dinnedlfdNey Korman. Chaifes Jordan Brillll"S (1 ) Q
m"sT~CfW~IC ,.....Wttk stratton, Nldine Vd/l Der Vefde (1987) 4J Coallall !l4yssay
(!) T1lIt Wttk WltII, ~BrIllkIty Q llIl NfL F.....M,.' • 5:30 00 Alaska'$ Killer WIlalas: Belw...
llIl NFL Tolay l!)) MOYlE: Mr, SCOII1mlsllr Aman domg Worlds Examine the problems Alaska'S
l!il CHN HtatIIiH Hews researth for an upcoming book about kids killer whales face as they co!'!e into COl!!3Cl
a Mr. M....Q becomes ate:uetant scou;master ~o a: yery • With man. Fea~ the vo:ces of van~us

10:50 ""MOVIE:'fl.. lI.oJ"M . ,.r hAm- . tryirtg groolllli fuMe Eag,e Sceuts. Clifton groullS prtted against eaCh olher, William
• IV .... - II"" ns ,emanWtbb EdmundGwe/lll(1953)· ShatnerQ

boxet rebpns to freland fat peate,~~ q1Ji~t, ~~it Slitltt BalUe For The Bulge, (!) (fj Sl Hews .
but gels I,l!le~f e:lherwllell h~ fa:.s mIt)".e, all GlIlIlmok. lil Sports StMa~
Jqhn Waynt. Mautten 0 'Hara, BJrry 011 JhIsItrs THay CD MOVIE: TheOuUaw Billy Ihe Kid.
F,lzgttaFd (1952) a MOVIE: Black Ie•..,Agirl's emotions wounded and on the run. is alded by Doc

11:00 CD HewttIi', _ Q are tested wMn the ebony stamon she foves HoHidifJ and avoluptuous girl. Jane Russell.
@ NfLFttIRII Q bewmes 10, inlhls adaJilali~n of the iWe~ne Jack Btute!. Wilter Husfon (1943)ro NtwsDlY . class:c.~ Freenl4!1, RICh~rd Dennmg, @ Camplttlls
W MOYIE: I"",Two Ptinte Chal1l11ngs fall Evelyn Atlkers (1946) . , lD It's VIIt MtYt
in l~vewith Irene.alove:ybut foWlyshOllll:rl, . lDMOVIE:lIKkh....'.OlihlTherestless
and each goes to gteat leng1hsto wln her spirit of atong dealtpirate must wandet the
alfectiOn. AIlIlJ 'kll;le. l1ay Miflmd, Alan earth until it performs.a redeeming act of
f,W$MT (1940) . good. Pet~r Ustioov, Dean ,/otlts, $tJn1lfle
(!J NFLF'" .Ple*lfe (1968)
(!J iItIeiI ChlItllIH4 I2J MOYlE:TIMIllYAIdT1tdichlftrAided
i!J 1auMaIItra· . byher grandfather, an unspoiled cltild ollhe
@ 1lIe Wee/( III Rtck backwoodS nurses the pilof of a. crashed
([) W...... u,IIltI plane back 10 health. DebbFe RtynoIdS.
QI KilcIteI Matt WilIer Brennan, Mala f1QWers (1957)
rD·6II'Y CHjIIr; AmtrlCH w., An!trlr:aR IB1M MasItt ..
L..... ~lint.Eastwood titrates thjs 2:05(I) Wi GrIlIItll
relrospec!Mi IObk at one of the screen s 2:30a> iailIot PGA 'I'llii'
J-.vorit• actors, two-time kademy AWlrd • . W OM 'OR OH' . .
:~,~. OOWIIIiIRI At'"Wtfthl

l' .... ".~ (fJ '-* WIlIslIll C., fIachllI
1:30~~ tIM TV Q : :s::.. ...=rQ
~=~ 2:35IllBmflY.....
QJ..TliCk.MlIl3:00mGrall~tI
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Now you can have your choice of two mouthwatenng country
fried steak sandwiches. Try our Deluxe topped with lettuce,
tomato and mayonnaise for atraditional taste Of, try our Steak
'n Cheddar topped with grilled onions and tangy cheddar
cheese sauce, both on atoasted poppyseed roll.

Try our new delicious Country Fried Steak sandwiches today and
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I Regular Roast BeefSandwich I CountryFnedSteakSandwich I . Beef'n pteddar .•

I· $1.19 Q. 1 \$1.89 1 $1.49 1
I GOODAT ~I4l~8lli!lUilIlllr. I GOdoAT l\rtl4lb81IlUlllillllr. I GOODAT Biqil'~6toi1JliIlllr. I
• PAIlroPATWG. Any~C:::. IWlT1CII'ATING ~gr.c:= I PARn~PAnNG ~~c::: I, 'I .MaYS', ~17,1. I ARBYS' Da1i«~,1((Q I AABYS' 'l:ant«l1,. .
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The Ruidoso Middle School Aca- honor the youngsters with special
demic Booster Club (ABC) is work- events like the ones pictured here
ing hard to encourage mid- where one group was treated to
schoolers to work to their highest ice cream at Dairy Queen and an
levels of achievement. ABC is other ,was served' donuts at

----aide~usiflesseHhat__9ayligh~eR~,'--~~-
I \ \

Ice cream and donuts
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Hard work pays off

.' ,

r'

Ruidoso Middle School students pictured above are
all members of either th~Signature ,Club or the Ment
Group, both groups sponsored by ABC, an active
parents 'group at the school;, The Signature Club is
made up Of those,students who didn~ quite make'the

\
~,,'" • '; .., ~"~' ,,'I,. '. ~ "'"

honor roll,but whose" academic efforts deserve recog
nition. The ..Merit Group is comprised of students who
have received the most merit POInts from teaQhers.<,
The .SignatureOlu~ had aparty at the Dai~ Queen
this week and the M~rit Group Visited Daylight Donuts.
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Now you can have your choice of 2 mouth-watering Country
Fried Steak Sandwiches. Seasoned to perfection and served
on a toasted poppy seed roll. Try our Deluxe topped with
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise for a traditional taste. Or, try
our Steak and Cheddar topped with grilled onions and
cheddar f()f unbelievable satisfach()n.

Try both versIons of our new crispy, Country-Fried Steak
Sandwiches today - available only at Arby's.
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• Arby'se • ArbY'S8 • ' ~by'se '.
• • Junior Combo I Pickany2Arby's- SaodwiebesUstedBe10w •
• Super Ro·ast BeefSandwich I Junior Sandwich, SmallF~ 16 oz. drink.. I (CxxJIe from Beef'n OJeddIr, . I
• $ 89 .• $ 89 ---.. • Supert Sub Dduze, Tmtcy Ddmc.) • ' =
=. =. I $ .9t9 •
• GOOD AT ~UPlDe .....OIIw.. GOOD AT =uplD....Ok.. GOOD AT lkIyuplo......OIIIr. I.
I PARTlCIPATING Mt~~==' PARTlCIM11NG, AnyH==.. PARTICIPATING =~~==.

ARfJv-se o.c.nt.17t ... ~ DIIlwr** ,.-. ~ DIc8n_ ~~ .' I
~---------------~••_-_._••_.__••~._••_--_.__•••,
I Arby'se = Arby'se • Arby'se l
• Philly Beef'o Swiss • Bam'o Cheese Sandwich =. RegularSIod~<::!:':6 oz. Drink. =
: $ 49 . = $ 39 • I $ 19 . =
I. •• I I
I GOODAT Buy~IDII"'''OIIIIr.' GOOOAT Buyl4Jlohll'tIlaOlllr.' GOOD AT ~~""'''0lIIr. I
•
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